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Market·Reports.,

•

China .wlne and Short-horn
cattle. All loreedera reall·
tared. Write for wantl.
D. T. G.I.JITT.
Steele City. Nebrun.

Bed and Poland·Chlna
hogi of 'the very beat
blood. Pip or lOW. bred
for 'aJe.

Ku.- PedlKreed Poland-ChI
DllI'OC-JllneYI. Of tile beat. Cheap.

D • TROTTI AIIUene.

ASHLAND

FARK

[Mentlo. thla

THOD-

OF

BBBD

BllEEDIRS' DIRECTORY.
Qlrd. of /tYUr llna or iUB. tDfll be IMW"" In 1M
BrU4ws' /)(r�clorv for $15.00 pw lIear. or $8.00 tor 8{z
monllui; each addll{onal 1111<1. $2.60 pw 11_. A C9P'V
of 1M papw tDfll be BMII 101M ad"W'{8W dunng IAe
cOtUlnuance of 1M card.

lIIe

.

--------------------------------------_,

the be.t famllIe.

clalt)'.

E. STALEY & SON. Ottawa. K8I .• breeden or
BEBKSHIRES.
Weat. Write 08 at once,

"'ND

VALLEY

Beat and chaape.t

G. BOPKINS '"

SON. St. JOlepll.

MO.t-breeden
ork8hlre
F of choice Poland-ChlDa and Small
���e:::.r?�!!,':,�,:�I�I�tOc�a:��f:.:i��n goaranteed.
x

•

L. A. :KNAPP.
Breeder.

,

OATTLB

�8HORT-HORN

and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

'1l.LPLlI BILL,1Ue.

FOR SALB.

BLUB RIBBONS at Soothern Kan8u Fair. We
ha ve the cholcalt lot of Polalld·Chlna. we ev�r
raloed. Send for price and daacrlptlon. S,ewart '"

12

PURE-BBBD BBREP'ORDS-Beaded
2080. Sir Evelyn 9850. Cheerful

400 cows.
by Fortone

Cook, Wichita. K.8.

DO, :IIl62V. Dew.bury 2,1 18977. and otherl. Car lot8
and young herda a 8peclaltr. Jno. A.Moore. 561 and
1118 Grand Ave .• Kanl80 City. Mo.

C. CANADAY.t.Bosard, Carroll Co •• 110. The belt
• of Improved \Jnsator White plln from reglltere'd
Ohio stock for ,lIIe.· Boara ready for .ervlce •• ow. In

J

'

pll. Stock·goaranteed.

M. MARCY'" SON. Wakaroaa. KIIoI .• breeden of
regl.tered Short-horn cattle. h ..ve now for .lIIe
at a bargain twenty boll •• 18 to 2� month. old. Car·
load loti of helfen or COW8 a 8peclalty.

T
.

•

G

cb�ce

WNBB POULTRY YARDS

•

,

.

-

JOHN KEMP.

�fn,
iii·

CHESTER WHITE SWINE

..

'

.

'

M. KELLAM '" SO�
Of GALLOWAx
CATTLE. Bave for 8ale now
elsht thoroogbbred boll •• from
S to 18 monthe. Al80 breed BaDl'
bletoDlan and Morpn honBi.
Richland, Sh ..wnee Co .. z:.,a.

GEO.
breeden

-

of IprlDlr 1I1g. for 1 ..le.
POL&ND-OHINAS.-Fanoy·bred sprlns pip

��":lr��:'Cai!r::u�e��.
prlcsa.
K
for BolltelDl

Wyandotte Co� ....
n .... or Boge. Leavenworth Co
and Berklhlres

••

or, vllit

at

Connon.

and PolandoChl·

R' ..... for

Shro_p.hlrBl

KIRKPATRIOK a SON.

J1IO. G.

11:. MEYEBS. WellltlJrton. 1[ ..... breeder of B.
LlIDglhanl. B. Mlnore .... Bronze TorkBJI. Pell1n.
Durks. V. White Golneu. Y001ll ltock for 1.18.
Bird••core from '8 to 9' by Bmery. Mention 11'.. BKn

8'1tRT
.

FOB SALE.-I have leveral hu

LANGSB.A.NS
dred lint-cIa,. LlIDg'han chlckl. and will be able
to fornlsh blrda for the faU and winter fair..

maantlme. I olrer

to lell the

In the

greater part of tbe prea·

:: :�:��:��:da���t��:�,:;�ef :��e��e!
��po:i::�3�E.rpolz�aa,a��l\���' �����:: gl:Xi

than any competitor and have over 1I.fty .core_rotl
raotrin. from 110 polnta to 16. and onl, IIx lower than
92. and have the jodgment of 1I.Ye expert •• viz.:
Hobert •• Pierce. HI,chcock. Bewes and ;i!:mery. If
,eu want a .Ingle bird, a pair. trio or breedlDl pen of
the ftnest Lang.han8 on earth. state wh .. t I. wanted

udwrlte80tonce-forprlce•. Everythlnrlollranteed
d reprelenttd.
Addre.1 I!. C. Deamer (10008slOr to
D. Q. Dlnn). Topeka, K ....

HOLSTEIN-FRlBSUN CATTLE.-Gerben·IBO,1II

and Bmprels JOiephlne 8d'. Con.ol .. tlon at head.
Botter record In seven day.: Garben 82, Emprea.
E
t ,
J
hln 8d, 81" Ib
thIDS

tt!'::�wr?teforcata1�e. k�T.iI�:e�Came�':.��:

Be' rkshl·re Hogs
'

•

POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. PIxley. Em·

EUBBKA
poria, KBI

.• breeder of Wyandottea. B.B.R.GamBl,
E'. BocklJl. and W. LeshorDI. Buff CochiDI andPekiD
Dockl. )1;"1 and blrdl In II8UOn. Write for wh ..t

MISOELLANEOUS,

'ioll

AUTOMATIC
descrlp,tlve clrcolar to the manofactoren. Perry
&. H�rr.

Abilene. Ku.

Mention KAlI' ..... F... BlII.B.

S. C. ORR. VETElUNARY SURGBON AND
DENTIST.-Gradoate Ontario, Veterinary Col
lege. Canada. Veterinary Editor It.LJr .... e 11' .......

DR.

6.11 dlseue. of domaatlc anlmlll. treated. RldSllDS
caatratlon and cattle 8paylng done by bsat approved
methodl. Will attend CIIl� to IUl1 dlltanCB. O1Ilca:
Manhattan, Kao.

Unllurpaslled In purity and excellenoe of
breedIng. All sges for sale. Imported and
home-bred.
Llgbt Brahm .... Bronze Tor
ke,.� _d Pekin Vucka, Illustrated catalogue
free
Correspondence invited,
JOHN B. THOM�ON. Plattsburg, Mo.

Stock for .ale.

aateed.

Prices

CHESTBR WHITE. 50 Berk
.hlre hog •• 10 Bearl" pops. :Ill
Sbroplhlre .heep. 100 M. B. turkey.
bred from prize· wlnnl1ll malea.

80

BAKING
POWDER.

Write what yoo want. Stock ruar
M. B. Charlsa. Kelton. Pa.

low.

.

V ALLBY

pLEASANT
HEBD of Poland'ChlDa
.wlne. George Lewll. pro·
prletor. Neodsaha. Ka •. Herd
.econd to none In the W •• t.
Write for what you want.

'CATTLE AND SWINE.

POLAND-CBI
... allted by Doney's
Dock'. Choice. I wI1J
I.Y. with modsat, bot with a de·

VALLEY BERD OF FANCY

•

Aup.t.

..

,

,

E

-

'

NOBTH TopBK.L. K.LNUI.
Breeoler Of Improved

•�
'

All

10j)

RqbllUl. W,andottea an.
Bill and fowl8 foullle.

Qf Pooltr,. Plg.�
E'. CoohIDl .. apecllllt)'.

or lOW •

"

mUk from 10
for .lIIe. Speclll1

cow.

'11&01
nUdl per da,.
and be.t
slI"l:&p:;tV�o�W::p .-The large.t
doe In
to

100 w..nt.

.•

"

HOL8TEIN OATTLE,-Our

aII4

STOCK-WATEBBR.-Send for'

-

,

..

R. C. Stol'
STVCK F! RM.
breeder of Poland·UhIna, Ch�.t<l,
White. Small Yorklhlre. EI.ex and Jene, Red awine
A chI ca lot of pip for IlIIe. State wh .. t rou want.
All Innulrlsa aDlwered.

VALLEY

BLUE
Bllatrlce. Neb

Are ondoUbt
CATTLB
edly the mOlt profttable for the genbtal farmer
and the dlliryman. I have them for Iale ... good u
the beat at very low prlcaa. Farm foor miles north
of town. Bo),en will be met at train. H. W. Cheney.
North Topeka, Ku.

....APLEDALE HEBD-Of Short..III. horns. Good cattle with rella.Acklam Whlttleble breedlDl.
ttl8S7 hew the herd. IIOme
'bo
/',
stock of both 8exe. for sale.
Write for what you want.
C. B. C.RUKPAClQ'R. W8IUUlilt4tn •• u....

Plqoa, Wood80n Co

.oppl,
pis.
bred, u dBilrecL CorrBlponCeDca invited.

CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of.notad
III butter famlJlBl. lI'amllJ COWl and J'01IIl8 ItOOk of
.'thell8J: torsllle. Sendforcatll1otrUe. C.W. TII1madSt'.
QuocU lirove, :&l1li.
.

Stock Yardl Commlulon Co .• DenTer. CoIOI. to make
1111 thelrJarge combination olel of honea and cattle.
BaTe IOld fornearl), every Importer and notM breeder
Of cattle In America. Aoctlon lII1el of lIDe honea 80
IlHIoIaItJ'. Large acqnalDtance In California. New
11811lco. Tex ... and W,emIDS Territory. where I han
made'nomerou. pobllc 111181.

Bewltt,
SJIA
Pro,·r. Topeka, K..... breeder of leadlDl varletlea

Chin::�:e�r��e���lf��g!:��':���r��
ahow
CODilsy of 1110 hgad. Can

TJmeBy

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

Correlpondellce .ollclted.

A. R. BEBD.-Ja •• Pnrcell.

.•

POULTRY.

ltock for

prise
HOGS Doroc·Jeney..
lale. O. J. STuCK.Y. ATL.&.NT .... ILL. PIGS

GROVE BRBD OF SBORT-BORNS.
For .lIIe choice ,oong bolla and heifen .. t reuon·
"ble prlcea. CII11 on or addre .. Thoa. P Bablt, Dover,
:I[u.

a
lpe·
head for �I.,
AlIO .elect

Plymoutb BOck and S. C. ,B. \;L ..tiorna. Toolouse
gee Ie. Pekin duck8. Blrda 'and egga In leuon. !D.
.pectlon and corra.pondence invited. Men'lo. x......
suF .. BMBB.

B_._B__CO_WL_lI_8_._T_o_p_ek_a_._][_a_s_._

�I:�� WHITES
In the

Fjftr

.auon·i'�

••

•

•

ferent .etl Of Itod boolleand herd bookl of cattle
hOlJl. Compile catll1otrUe.. Retained by the Cit,

'

TOPEKA

A

•

Qame cblckena. Stock ioIld 8111 for liJe In _.
Send,.tamp fo� clroular.

1I.ock In the We.t. New importation

VB.

Be.t

breede,. of

thorc1llhbred St. Bernard dOli. Popp!ea' for lII1e
S. C. BroWll Leahol'll. B. P. Roek, Llsht Brahm .. an ..

.

BOWRY. Boz 108, Topeka. ][an ..... breederot
• Thoro1llhbred Poland·Chlna and E1IIU.h Berk·
Stock for 11IIe.
AIIo fanc, pooltey
.hIre nriDe.
8111; .t.:Illfor 18; t2 for:'.

Ku.

KBNNBLS.LlID POULTRY YARDS.

ROSE-LAWN
-F. B. Vsaper" Bon .. Topeka, B:u.

llpeelallale Of ram Iamb •..
V,. B. JDU,GY. Welllng
breeder of BEBK8DIRB8.-lio,al Champion and belUGn Of
BngUlh Berklhlre hOI' of:
LoncfeJIow at head. A rew filii pl •• and a j!l'8Dd let

BERD OF LUGE BEBKSHIBBS.
R08PECT STOCK FAR\{.-Beglltered, Imported'
Fine w8aoll1ll plgl. bean ready for .e"lce. and
and hlgh.grade Clydeldale stallions and mare. for
lOW. at reuonable prlcal. Write.
YOIlBlr
Two
mile.'
,1IIle cheap. Term. to lUlL porchuer.
weat of Topeka. Sixth .tre�t road. H. W. Mc6.fee;

Topeka,

corner

..

.111.'. ton, Ku.

hear from you.

Farmen' prlcal. lDIpection 801lclted. Addrsa.
B. I. Crowell. lola, K ..... bNeoier and 8hlpper.

P·

are

.

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSIlIREHOGS

.

a.ENaLIBB

M,herd8

-

V D. COVELL WelliDStOn, X ..... breeder ef Raa'
.111.. latered PertiheroDi. At head, Bocante&re:l818
(10t7). Importei by Duham. and hlllf·brother Of hla�
Brilliant 1271 (755). F1DeI,·bred OOlti .. lpectalty.
2'k bu' lilY motto.

HaJlHoes.
of the rlch

'

elt'blood In the U. 8 •• with IItJle aii
il ndualmerlt.
IIhow pilla ._I,..I�. ,Twelve hlsh·grade Short-horn
bolla, one Uld two ,eara,old. red and I'OIIDI.

Jamel
V AINS' BRRb OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JIl. MII1DI. OlklllOOla, Jelrenon Co .• B:aI. Selected
from the mOlt noted prise-winning .tralDa In the
coutry. Fancy Rock Of 1111 &lB' for ole.

HORSES.

STOCK AND CITY

breederOflPo�... ana

DUBOQ-JBBBBY SWINE.

Let

per.)

'BBBDS.-T. A.
'J\Ome, Sumner Co.,

K
L

S�BCO)(B!.. P�n. !o'!a, ,b�ed�� �f,

We.t Star at head Of herd.

p ..

ROKB'PABK
Hubbard,

�O:��':�lgl=i'hh�Fo:��:�an-:'¥t"t:o'l!

the
contll1Dl. Stock of both .exel for .lIIe Ilred b, B8Jard
No. 48t8 S'1 u.llted b:r two other boan. IDipectlon
Of herd ana correapoDdaCB IOUoItBIl. )(. C. VaDleJI.
Muacotab. AtchllOn Co., Ku.

A.K�

,

SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONBBB,
CLBVBLANDBLLBB. SA.
Manhattan. Riley Co K.... Bave thirteen dif·
and

CIII, 'Cilentet, Neb .•
breeder Of DlU'OC·Jene,

..

STOCK

.

AUCTIONBBR.-Capt.
Sixth and JacklOn aueetl,
LIVB
A. J.·Buncate.
B
fort)' yean experience, and will mUe
TO�ka.111181 IUlJ'Where In llallI.... CIIII at dce
�:!.�

I

tr&de at farmen' price..
cerreapoDdenCB dealred.

DU ana

.ltG•• located on

or

EVERGRBBN
STEAD herd Of Polaad·

TAYLORJ.. Green Cit,. Mo h ... 1I.fty head of
restatered roland-China pip for thl •• euon·8
,lDlpectlon of ltock and

C.

T

and Bereford

•

E

BOllE-

.

-

-

SBREP.-Yoo can
of tile
Monroe
ot WUI
B •• St. Joe'and M •• K .• T. ]1,. R.

'

•

.

Questions.

"

boJ. blsh qoallt,
SBBOPSiuBB'
hlsheat breedloe
Shrop.tilrea
City
'1'. Clark,

c..ttle

lIerlno .hAep. AI.o Bronze tOI keYI Uld
d
Lltrht Brahma oblcken •• Chelca ltack
re8080llable price.. Addrsal J. G. C
lda
hola. LlvlDllton Co • 110.

J

PAGE 8-EDITORIAL.
Improving Plants by
Hybridization and by Seed Selection. 'Senator
Pelfer's New Book. "The Farmer's Bide."
PAGB 9- EDITORIAL.-The Inter-State Fall'.
Kansas Crops.
·PAGE 10-HoRTIOULTURE.-The New Orchard.
Fruit Better Than Medicine. Horticultural
THE POULTRY YARD.-Fllthy Poul
Notes
try Houses and Cholera. Select Your Breed

.

L. 'J'BEADW:AY'. BON. :rarmenvllJe.lI. breed·
• en of re"'tered Percheron honBi. Poland China
hOlll ADd Merlno Iheep. FlfL, bockl. 110 ewu and 75
BIDGE BRBD OF POLAND-, head
breedlnl pip for ole at loweat prlcea for 1I.ht
China and Chsater Wklte IwlDe and Cl
.... stock.
,

..

.._

..

CBRAM

HOME
a�O��k ���illl:,ol���In� tWht:m�r'�
t�
�.
mout�

.

eltber .ex, trrm

pigs.

,

lIQ8�LL.&.NEOU8.

BERK
Iell
m,
beat .how IOWI. Write for
partlcola,.. Chu. BrDe.t,
Foatorla, Ohio.

W

"

.

SWINE•.

OATTLB Al(J) 8W1KB.
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KAW
NAS.-Kaw Chief at head,
an�

L. LEIIENT. Albion. Manhall Co .• Iowa. breeder
of Poland'Chlna .wlne and Short-horn cattle.

0nI, gwd pis •• hlpped.

Glory

PrIces rauonable.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN �e�it�Blt!��:
A rmrr ....
O4.L .L.LLIII & POLAND-OHINA. SWINE.
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-
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on or
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by
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twenty-six pieces of farm machinory,
.including all kinds of farm utensils from
plow to' a
an ordinary double-shovel
list
of those
In
the
machine.
threshing

FARM FAILURES,
Extracts from a paper by Judge A, J.
and read before tile Finney County Farmers
Institute,

Abbott;

observed were three' separators, two
Or self-binders, and all other

reapers

kinds of machinery and utensils needed
under our system of farming. In one
township
instance ,what appeared to be an ordiof an old threshing machine.
in
nary two-horse plow was standing
It was moved to that place about two
the ground, evj,dently just as the farmer
of nineteen
years ago from a distance,
had left it when he had unhitched
and one-half miles to the northeast,
for 'dinner or for the night, intending
where it had been standing upon the
-to return shortly to continue plowing
prairie without shade or shelter for the in the same place. Of the twenty-six
without
space of three or four years,
one was
not a

On the southeast quarter of section
20
23, range 38, stands the

se�arator

wellruthlessly driven into some
hold
wm
which
timbor
of
painted piece
until the force upon it shall overcome' the friction. A bolt introduced

only

How to
As

Keep

immense

an

toes will

be

,I

Sweet Petatoee,

yield

of sweet pota
fall, and as

harvested this

farmers do not al ways get as much ben
properly tight- efit from this hig�ly-prized product as
ened by a screw tap would 'hold much .they,might, because they do not under
longer, look much better, and when it stand how tokeep them properly until
finally loses its grip, could be tightened 'later in the season when they command
again by the turn of a wreneh, whereas better prices, we deem it timely just
the nail hole has marred the wood" now to quote the following from the
weakened
its strength, broken the Northwes�?'n Former:
"To keep sweet potatoes they must
paint so as to cause decay. That "-a
stitch in time saves nine," is as well 'be dug and handled absolutely without
known to him who handles machinery cutting or bruising; dried olf In- the
for the purpose of getting the best re-. sun, and then put away without being
turn therefrom as it is to the seam- dumped roughly from one receptacle
stress or the housewife who looks after into another, or rolled about in a barrel.
In the field, as soon dry, they should be
the clothing of the family.
barrel in which they
We have all learned by experience put into the box or
at the

same

place

and

single
.pieces observed,
molestation, except perhaps such
protected in any way. An inventory of
as an old machine is always subject to,
the cost value of all these separate
that of having a bolt removed with
pieces of' machinery would unqueswhich to repair some other piece of
in are to remain. In the bottom of the
tionably amount to at least $3,000. Sup- that timely repairs and vigilance
maehinmachinery; the paint on the surface
on
of
package should be put a thin layer of
been
have
the
to
purchased
wearing
parts
observing
consid posing t,hem
was reasonably well. preserved
fine straw, or soft, dry shavings; on this
the
rate
ery, the application of lubricants,
time, we cannot conclude that the
sun
six or
screw- lay potatoes, say to a depth of
ering the long exposure to the hot
or
and
10
less
than
is
the
of
interest
use
cent.,
of
per
monkey-wrench
-another
Then
and dry winds of this semi-arid coun
inches.
layer
of
eight
$300 per year. Fifty dollars, or at most driver will almost double the length
�f
too
and so on until
try, and the necessary fact of 'the
would purchase lumber enough to time that a machine maybe used. The the packing material,
.$75,
but
Then
infrequent rain, sleet and snow storms. shelter the entire lot had they all be- failure to apply these remedies at the the
c?ver,
pac�age isasfull.
to prevent CIrculation
To the casual observer there was no
not
so
of,
the
aid
tightly
with
will
soon
put any piece
longed to one personrand
proper time
room where
reason to conclude that the frame and
and place
of a team they could have been placed machinery in the same condition as to of air,
i�IS a dry as nearly as
ma
old
wood-work in general of the
I
the
which
kept
Thus
temperature
time.
old
one
the
usefulness as
within 'shelter in
separator
day's
chine were very much injured by the
50 degrees. This is of course
all injury which would follow from ex- have taken as my text and make of it a possible at
how
of trouble; but it pays,
deal
a
exposure and long disuse. When,
a
avoided.
than
great
labor-saving
sinking fund rather
posure to the weather would be
nec
whether you wish to sell at the better
ever, it was removed, the motion
farm
of
machinery
implement.
Any ordinary piece
essary to the drawing of the machine with proper care during the time i� is
prices prevailing during the later seaof
distance
desire
the
for
A Oheap Silo,
over the
prairie
one-third
son, or whether you merely
least
last
at
use
will
in
not
and
winter
own home
for
nineteen miles developed the impercep
for
of
sound
value
The
your
potatoes
ensilage
dry
longer than if exposed after the mantible, but sure and effective work of the ner of the old separator, or the twenty- spring feediil&" has been much discussed, use at ,a time when they are becoming
and while its merits as compared with something of a rarity."
elements, while it 'had been standing six
pieces of machinery to which I have
where it "had remained so long." And
that of dry feed has been a subject of
save
failure
to
The
heretofore alluded.
there has been no
an effort to put it in repair developed
Seed Farms,
the expense necessarily incurred by some disagreement,
the fact that the weather-soaked joints
on the proposition that,
Bulletin
No. 111, issued Sep
disagreement
Census
way of repairing, replacing' decayed
silos cost 80 much te�ber
and tenons in many instances were enIt is certainly a
is before us.
is
a failure as usually described,
iron
rusted
or
or
steel,
4,
wood,
tirely decayed and new timbers were for which the farmer himself is entirely as to place them, beyond the reach of very interesting and valuable document.
sufficient strength
and to largely olfset This has been the first time that the
necessary before
responsible, and which costs him more many farmers,
even to those who are
could be imparted to the frame-work to
their
advantages
production of seeds as an industry has
annually than the interest on the money
The word silo been made a
admit of its safe and profitable use. In invested in such
them.
able
to
provide
or
subject of census investi
implemachinery
material and labor the cost of again ments.
really means pit, or hole in the ground, gation. The report is prepared under
Were the broker or money loaner as but according to all directions for con the direction of Mortimer Whitehead,
putting the machine in order so that it
could be profitably used amounted to careless with' his security and notes in structing them they are expensive
special agent in charge of horticulture,
above
or
below
$100.
which he has his money invested, as we structures, either
and the material from which these sta
Now the purpose of this illustration are with our farm: machinery, there ground. This expensiveness is not nee tistic� were compiled was obtained di
is to make of it a kind of object lesson. would no longer be occasion for the essary in order that the green fodder,
rectly from the seed-growers in all parts
The' separator at first probably cost commonly expressed distinction of rich etc., shall keep in the pit. It is of the country.
$600, Had it been properly sheltered broker and poor farmer, Should the proposed here to describe a silo which,
While seed-growing as a business has
at all times when not in use there would merchant permit the goods in which he under tho writer's observation, has been carried on in this country for a
have been no occasion for, nor would has his money invested to be carelessly kept some thousands of tons of ensilage little more than a century, only within
use or

-

'

there in fact have been any decay in
the tenons, nor of the wood surround-

used, poorly protected,
by dust or smoke, his

or

be clouded

business would
-

perfectly,

and which had

none

expensive

characteristics

so

of the

often

de

ing the mortises, nor of the frame-work fall away.. and he would soon stand on a scribed.
in any of its parts.
of the tillers of
lower plane than
The location of this silo was on a
The use to which the machine had the soil. Again native genius in many
piece of ground, the natural formation
been subjected prior to the time of instances has much to do with the of which had left what is usually called
which I speak had not seriously in- ability of a person to properly handle a
"bench," that is, there was a rather
jured the parts composed of iron and and use machinery, and inasmuch as abrupt elevation some twenty feet high
steel. They were injured much more ,this natural
adaptation assists the and on top of the elevated portion it
by rust than they ,had ever been by farmerinhandlinghismachinery,prob was flat. With plow and scraper a
-

many

use.

One hundred dollars is 16! per cent.
'I'he expenditure of $100, or a

of $600.

very large portion thereof, might have
been avoided by proper care of the ma-

during the times when it was not
Any of us would in these days
financial
of
depression, and c0!lsequently of necessary economy, open our

chine

in use.

eyes in astonishment if we were called
upon to pay 16i- per cent. for the use of

yet any of us.who treat our machinery after the manner of the example here' given are actually tbrowing it

money,

'

away at that rate.
If any vender of farm machinery
would suggest the payment of 16i- per

cent, interest

on our

purchase

binder,

to

a

notes when
a

mower,

we

go

hay
drill,

a

wagon, a disk harrow, a
other
necessary or indispensable
any
piece of farm machinery; or, getting

rake,

i'

!

a

or

,I,

hard up, should we call upon a heartless money shark for the loan of a few
dollars to carry us over until something
should be realized from the

incoming

crop, and he 'would suggest 16t per
cent. on the money, we would at once
think of electing somebody to the Legislature who would

see

to

it that such

not under any
circumstances be collected from the 111.-

rates of interest could
,

boring and producing
In

a

drive of not

classes.

over

five miles from

the writer of this paper, a
little less than two weeks ago, counted
this

city,

,

the past thirty years has it assumed
large proportions. More than one-half
the total number of establishments
ported were started between 1870
were

report shows that there

The

1890.

re

and'

in the United States in the

census

year, 596 farms, with a total of 169,851
acres, devoted exclusively to seed-grow

ing, of which 96,567t acres were re
ported as producing seeds, divided as
ably to just that extent he is more broad, deep trench was extended from follows: 1,437 acres in asparagus; 12,905
fortunate than those who do not pos the edge of the bench as far as was de of beans; 919 of beets; 1,268 of cabbage;
Bess it.
sired into the flat ground. This trench 569 of carrots; 11 of cauliflower; t of
But any man with sufficient inteUi was made 16 feet wideat bottom, 16 feet celeriac; 71 of cclery; 18 of collards;
A light, It of corn salad; 1n,004 of sweet corn;
gence to manage and control a farm, deep and 82 feet wide at top.
has sufficient intelligence, if rightly
was placed
roof
board
16,322 of field corn; It of cress; 10,219
self-supporting
applied, to run a binder or mower, or to over the trench, and a little water ditch of cucumbers; 39i of dandelion; 252 of
set the cutter on a plow, or do most was
passed around it to prevent surface egg-plants; 16 of endive; 105 of kale;
a little
It was 19 of kohl-rabi; 13t of leek; 486+ of
any -other thing that requires
water from running into it.
skill in the management of machinery; filled with
ensilage, beginning at the lettuce; 5,149 of muskmelons; 8,978 of
and certainly any farmer has seen end fartherest from the bench. No watermelons; 2 of nasturtium; 18 of
enough to know that a' bolt must be partitions of any kind were placed in okra; 3,560 of onions; 852 of onion sets;
kept tight, and the moving parts of it. When full, waste trash to a depth 75 of parsley; 874 of parsnips; 7,971 of
machinery well lubricated with oil and of about one and a half feet was thrown peas; 865 of pepper; 4,102 of potatoes;
the machinery carefully and moder- over the
ensilage and the work was 105 of pumpkins; 662 of radishes; 25 of
ately used. And yet you will agree complete.
rhubarb; 26 of salsify; ]50 of spinach;
with me when I say that more than
of tomatoes; 885 of turnlpa i- 4,668
When feeding out, the ensilage, a cart 4,856
half the injury done to farm machinery
and 81 of flower seeds.
of
the
of
squashes,
end
lower
the
driven
into
was
is occasioned by allowing it to run with
The 596 seed farms reported, repre
trench or silo, and the feed was taken
loose nuts, unoiled journals, dull knives
sent a total value of farms, implements
out and given with other feed to fatten
or sickles, awkwardly or diagonally set
had and buildings of $18,325,935.86, and em
None
of
the
cattle.
ensilage
ing
cutters on a plow, or a twenty-penny
census year 13,500 men
The cattle did remarkably ployed in the
spoiled.
nail for.a clevis pin, or similarly care
Two hundred and
women.
Col. Charles H. Eldred, of Med and 1,541
well.
less matters of neglect that could be
farms are in the
these
of
icine Lodge, who thus kept his forage fifty-eight
remedied by spending five minutes or
Atlantic division, with an aver
last season, is putting away a much North
less of time in the beginning, which
of 185 acres per farm. In the North
larger quantity for the coming winter's age
'results in the loss of hours or even a
Central division there are 1,57' seed
feeding.
�
-day, when time is valuable, the crop
farms, with an average of 555 acres per
or hands are waiting
attention
"Save who can!" was the frantic. cry of farm.
The seed farms in Iowa and
needing
and on expense. Any of us would in Napoleon to his army at Waterloo. Save Nebraska average 685 acres, several
health and strength while you can, by
dignantly resent the idea that vie are
nearly 3,000 acres in extent.
is advice being
.

__

not

endowed

with

sufficient natural

the

------

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
applies to all, both. YOUilg and old,

use

that

properly and economically
Don't walt, until disease f.litens
piece of farm machinery. And yet, I begin at once.
--------.-------will now ask how many have not ob
BEECHAM'S PILLS for a bad liver.
served where a ten-penny nail has been
sense

a

to

run

'

on

you;

Baldness

of 55

or

ought

later.

not to come till

If the hair

begins

the ag(l
to 10.11

earlier, use Hall's Hair Renewer and
prevent baldness and grayness.
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of names has
'as considered and this
:OLD' �AlUA.
Without going
may be possible. And the IIrst considera been adjudged sufficient.'
tion
_do1;lbtless be the form and Into the subject here, as It is merely In Broken Down in
and Spirit,
physical maRe-np of the .. nlmal. The old cidental to my theme I say that It Is
a Chrre.
mat
to
describe
each
no
"UII:e
animal,
begets like," althongh possible
saylng.that
'THE HEAD OF THE Bn:D. "
ter what the breed, on a plan something
not stHctly
true, Is stili true to such .an
A like that adopted In the Advanced Register lledioines That
Im extent that Itlwlll not do to Ignore It.
the
before
C.
read
C;
Prof.
Georgeson,
By
proved Stool[ Breeders' Assocla.tlon,' at T0- well-proportloned carcass and prominence of the Holstein-Friesians. If beef breeds,
That Only Pallia.te-,.Medioines That
peka., September 14, 1891.
of all the pol.nts to an eminent degree give full data as to weight, measurements
all
accurate
statements
In
to
breed
are
and
of
the
Permanently Onre,
characteristic
are.
regard
One of the most Important questions ;whlch
essentIals. But he may have all these and the leading points, and especIally full
which ever and anon presents Itself to the
yet be an InferIor sire. He must have data concerning the number and character Selected From a Lecture Delivered by Dr.
breeder Is, how to make a suItable selec breeding to back him or his flns points 0: the offspring. Such a system would
Hartman, of Oolumbus, Ohio.
The .would-be pur
tion of a male to head the herd. The ex may go 'for naught. To'make 'him a sire not be hard to devise.
his
for
himself
what
con
could
then
In
chaser
should
merit
he
judge
of
carry
I need on'ly to refer' everyone to their
high
perienced and 'successful breeder gives stitution the accumulated merits of a long he might, reasJnably expect of the animal
own observation In malarial diseases to
this subject his earnest, and, I may almost lIne of meritorIous ancestors. If thus for In question. I will go
venture
of prove that the usual remedies have not.
so.y, solicitous consideration. He studies tified he wlll Impress his characters on the assertion that the genera adoption
his get with almost unfailing certainty. such 0. system would give such an fmpetus as 0. matter of fact, been successful In
long and considers well before he makes
It Is this accumulated .force manifested In to the further Improvement of our lIv:e curing them. Go to any malarious section
his choice, and then It Is with no small the
offspring thai we term prepotency. stock as has not been seen since the time of the country and you tlud Its Inhabitants
first
How Is It acquired? At the foundation of ot Bakewell and the Colllng Brothers.
degree of anxiety that he awaits the
I have ventured, gentlemen, to bring taking regularly enormous doses of the
season's calves In order to see to what ex all life the Creator laid the mysterious and
Inexorable law of Inheritance. It governs out these points In a brief and discon medicines \hat are lauded as cures of these
tent his judgment Is verified by the results.
and confines each, llvlng creature In Its nected way for the reason that while weI
no effect.
The
The females are, of course, also objects of development to certain narrow paths out as stock breeders, profess to value gooa affections, with little or
It ·cannot be bulls, there Is yet danger that we do, not various preparations of cinchona or call
careful selection, but should a mistake be of which It cannot ·go.
and sufficiently appreciate the far-reaching saya bark, known as quinine, sulphate of
made the consequences are not so disas evaded. Characters which form part
parcel of the nature of ancestors become Inlluence of tlie head of the herd.
cinchona, sweet quinine and tasteless
trous to the general well-being of the herd
part and parcel of the- offspring. '.Chey
quinine, are taken with wonderful persist
If may be modltled when antagonized by
as Is 0. mistake In the choice of a bull.
Oollar GallB in Hol'B8B.
ency, with s6emlnlly no other effect than
one proves to be In any wayan Inferior other laws of life, but they are not Iost,
Nor are the operations of the law of In
In Bulletin No. 10 of the Rhode Island to depress the heart's action, lower the
breeder, she can be weeded out without herItance confined
to the fixIng of the
Station It Is nervous vitality,
and produce a most
damage to the herd as a whole, and she outward and more obvious peculiaritIes; Agricultural Experiment
stated that the pain and discomfort and pernicious form of blllousness.
can be replaced with comparative ease by they extend to the minutest detaIls of the
When traveling through the malarldol
organtzatton. Not only may peculiarIties consequent loss of condition caused to
an animal of different breeding, or from
In the form of the organs be transmitted, the horse, and the annoyance caused the districts It Is often pitiful to see the sallow,
another famIly, and the experience which but simple functional
derangements such
or what Is com
hollow-eyed, listless, woe-begone victims
such 0. change affords may prove a valua as a vitiation In the secretion of fat, or owner by sore shonlders,
known as collar-galls, are out of all Industriously swallowing large doses of
ble guide for future selections. Not so milk or of any of the other fluids of the monly
proportion to the gravity of the trouble; these harmful chemIcal preparations,
with the bull. The breeder who, after bo�y.
When we look at It thoughtfully, this and when
!t Is remembered that with the vainly hoping, through them, to regain
finds
that
his
confi
two or three years,
subject of Inheritance Is most wonderful. removal of the cause of the disease re
their health, but rarely 'reallzlng their
dence In the head of the herd Is misplaced, We can trace the origin of the organism
that It re covery becomes assured, It Is a matter of hopes. I have much to Bay In favor of
and that he must set about to make an back to minute cells, so small
a powerful microscope to see them,
wonder that the trouble Is so common.
cinchona bark In the treatment of mala
other choice, buys his experience at too quires
yet these cells carry In their organization
Sore shoulders are of three kinds: (1) rious aftectlons, but these, peculiar chemi
great 0. cost; not, perhaps, In act�al the power to develop the characters that
be they A simple bruising of the skin with slight cal salts-q ulnlne, etc.-which are obtained
money outlay, but In loss of Invaluable distInguished the parent stock,
aristocrats or the veriest scrubs. heat and swelllng and considerable tender from cinchona bark, by adding to them
high-bred
which
comes
In
the
discouragement
time,
They carry In them predispositions to dis
or abrasion of the skin,
poisonous acldp, I can not too strongly
over him by seeing that his judgment ease or to abnormal developments of one ness; (2) chafing,
Its outer layer being worn away, leaving denounce as dangerous drugs, which will
goes for naught, that his plans and the form or another which may not appear a red, angry-looking and painful sore
and
0. much worse condi
ories are upset, and that he Is outstripped till the animal Is advanced In years,
having an Inflamed and hardened 'base Inevitably produce
after the system has gone through an with
death of 0. cir tion of the ,system than the disease for
(3)
regular
outline;
In the race for eminence and reputation as
endless successton of changes In the course cular
patch of skin, this being surrounded which they are taken.
0. breeder by more sagacious rivals. Many
of Its growth. There In that cell lies
by a ring of thickened tissue, which, as
0. breeder whose name to·day Is great In
It Is almost an every-day occurrence In
deficient crop, the light Quar time
'b:ldden
the
goes on, becomes converted Into 'a
the history of our Improved breeds, owes
or the ring-bone and spavin, or on
ters,
practice that 0. patient comes to my
the
my
With
red
sore
selection
of
bull
edges;
a
fortunate
a
pus-discharging
his fame to
the other hand, the points of excellence dead skin In the ceuter of the wound be office to consult me who has been treated
to head his herd. Even the Colling Broth
which shall distinguish the future animal.
coming hard and leathery and so firmly for some form of malaria from one to ten
ers might not have attained the eminence
And what Is stili 0. greater wonder, this
they now occupy had not Hubbock gtven tendency to develop certain characters, adherent to the underlying tissues as to years. The unfortunate victims have
render Its removal Impossible except by
them encouragement and reputation from
be they good or bad, from the breeder's means of the knife.
gone helplessly from doctor to doctor, tak
the start. Being of such momentous Im
dormant
remains
often
standpoint,
Treatment of all of these kinds of con Ing of each one about the same list of
port, may It not be worth our whIle to through several generatIons, when sud
ditions depends, first, on removal of t.he
briefly consider some of the points that
vegetable and minerai poisons, until,
an animal will appear the Image of
cause, that cause being a poor fitting and
bear on this subject. I urge them, not, denly
and with all the cbaraeiers _1}ecullar to a
broken In body and spirit, they languidly
more
There
Is
no
collar.
made
the
of
0.
teacher
from
Improperly
standpoint
Indeed,
Here the force certain
way of causing chafed shoulders begin to use my prescriptions with hardly
for there are breeders here at whose feet t great-great-grandparent.
or law of Inheritance has preserved these
than that of compelllng the horse to wear faith enough left to take any more medi
should be content to gather knowledge.
and passed them on through 0.
sort, nicely-padded collar; and especially cine. Pe-ru-no. Is a
Nor Is It my plan to prescrIbe rules that peculiarities
the life history of several Individuals from Is this the case If the collar
specific for this con
pad Is not
shall guide the Inexperienced to unfailing
till
cell
to
the microscopic
they kept clean and the shoulders are not dition, but I generally find It' necessary In
maturity,
success, but rather to point out some of
deIn
distant
force
some
In
full
washed every time the horse comes In such cases to use, In addition to Pe-ru-na,
the natuarl laws which govern animal reappear
scendant. Such cases are by no means
life, with the results of their operations, In rare. Pcsstbly every breeder here may from work.
a few bottles of Man-a-Ha to restore the
The cause being so evident, It follows
the hope that 0. consideration of these
call to mind one or more that he has obaction of the liver and bowels, which have
Is
removal
Its
as
the
need
stlll
further
Intimated,
that,
already
facts will
emphasize
served, and doubtless there are many oc the first and most Important part of the beeu deranged, as the result of former
of 0. judicious choice.
This
currences that pass by unobserved.
And this end will be most treatment. In these cases the Pe-ru-na
And, first, let us consider the work of form of InherItance Is called atcwism or treatment,
perfectly accompllshed by letting the and Man-a-lin should be taken as directed
the bull. It Is 0. common saying that he
DarwIn gives numerous In
reversion.
wear
a
collar made of cast Iron.
horse
Is half the herd, but he Is more than that.
stances of It In all classes of domestic ani These collars
may be had of Alexander on the bottles. Having continued the
Be he suitable or not, he will Impress his
In man, and so do other observers
and
mals
good or bad points on his offspring, to a of nature. This fact bears strongly on Thompson, Fitchburg, Mass., and whIle "Man-a-lin 'long enough to thoroughly
an
greater extent than do the females. Cer the selection of the head of the herd. It Is the first cost Is greater than that of
these organs, the Pe-ru-na Is
the result of the use of regulate
ordinary
tain peculiarities of his will stamp every
not safe to appoint an animal to this office the Iron one wi I more than
continued alone until a cure Is complete,
the
In
discov
lepay
calf so that while the trained eye
were
remote
near
or
whose ancestors,
creased expense.
which Is sure to occur unless some serious
ers him In every young animal, the fe
tainted by disease or other
These collars are In use In the fire and
males are not 0.1 ways so easily recognized.
complication has set In before the treat
matter what hIs Individual
No
characters.
The bull that cannot thus stamp his stock
other.departments of several large cities, ment was
or how aristocratic hIs pedigree,
begun.
merits,
has
been
their
usefulness
and
conclusively
Is worse than useless. No two' animals
the faults of his ancestors are lIkely to re
For 0. complete treatise on Malaria,
will be o.lIke,and Instead-of working toward
proven.
his
In
cur
offspring.
The horse having been' fitted with a Chills, and Fever and Ague, send for The
the coveted uniformity In the stock, he
The pedigree, of course, Is an Important suitable collar, the next step In tlle treat
scatters to the winds what years of pa
No. 1. Sent free by
two
that
of
fact
The
appar ment will depend upon the condition of FamIly Physician
tient, careful breeding may have gained. feature.
Peruna Medicine Company, ColumBut grant that In the make-up of the oft' ently equally good animals a. difference In the shoulders. If the skin covering the The
a difference of hun
shoulders Is simply chafed and Inflamed, bus,
spring, he represents half the herd and no pedIgree may make
Ohlo_.
of dollars In the price, Is proof that the shoulders and the collar should both
more; from the multitude of his offspring dreds
the
force
of
be washed In clean warm water In which
his Influence Is stili paramount. Let us, breeders generally appreciate
How to Build a Silo.
for the sake of illustration, suppose that Inheritance. The extra hundreds are paid 0. Httle castile soap has been dissolved
-merlts
col
valuable
treatise on the location,
accumulated
In
work.
A
comes
from
the
the
horse
for
time
very
supposed
Avery
we have 0. female that Is a regular breeder,
and let us for the sake of ease In the cal lected from his ancestors, and which It Is If the Elkin be broken, 0. lotion composed building and IIlling of silos, which Is fully
culation suppose that her chIldren and expected he Is able to transmit to his get. of tincture of opium four ounces, Goulard's lIIustrated with plans and drawings, and
children's children are all females for 0. But what does a pedigree mean to all but extract two ounces, water enough to make
breeder
and one pint, may be applied to the Inflamed makes this work eo.sy and successful for
given period, and that these, like herself, the most experiencedbreed In
question? skin after each washing, and as often any farmer, wlJ). be sent free by The S.
In ten years, If my thorough student of the
are regular breeders.
calculation Is not faulty, the total of her Under the system now In vogue for re between those times as may be convenient. Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.,
list of After the acute Inflammation has subsided
offspring, representing four generations, cording pedigrees It Is a meaningless
to any reader of this paper who sends f�r
will be sl·xty animals all tracing to that names and numbers, which teaches the and there remains nothing but a raw sore,
which
even
and
from
uninitiated
the following lotion may be applied sev their free catalogue. The book also con
nothing,
one female, and, of course. many times
experienced breeders get but little of value eral times dally: Sulphate of zinc and taIns reliable tables showing what to feed
more If half the number were bulls and
these used for breedlug.
But, going now unless they happen to be personally ac snear of lead of each four drachma, dis -wIth ensilage to obtalu best results. Read
to the bull heading 0. small herd of twenty qualnted with the animals �ha� compose solve these In separate half pints of water, their advertisement In another place.
five females, there would, under the same the lIst. They may have heard of one or mix the solution so formed, and when the
such hearsay white cloud that will form has
settled1
conditions, be 1,500 animals that would more of the sires and from
Never Saw its Equal.
trace to him In the course of ten years, form an Imperfect Idea of them, and they pour off the clear lIuld ,for use. But II
and In actual practice when about 50 'per may place some confidence In the Integrity there be an area of dead skin with a ring
BURI,INGTON, IOWA.
the
herd
of
of their breeders, and,
course,
of thickened tissue surrounding It and 0.
cen to are bull calves and 0. fair proportion
Steketee:-"We have had no occa
Mr.
but
Is
a
the
use
In
the
record
01
deo.d
tissue
book
beyond
mass
safeguard,
center,
of these are kept for breeding, the num
ber would be o.t least half a dozen times thIs there Is not 0. peg on which to hang a of the knife will be required; for the dead sion for using your Hog Cholera Cure for
can tell nothing of the quall
You
mass Is to all purposes as much 0. foreign
hat.
how
numerous
are
see
thus
We
cholera.
But for worms In hogs and
greater.
the chances that the bull has for trans tIes or performances of these ancestors. body as a bullet would be.
I never saw Its equal as 0. worm dehorses
tainted
nor
been
wash
If neither the lead and opium
tll-snaped,
mitting his characters and how great the They may have
S. A. KIERSEY.
Importo.nce that these characters should with dIsease, poor breeders and poor feed the zinc lotion be at hand 0. decoction of stroyer."
characters
be
of
these
some
ers
and
may
or any astringent and cooling
Is
func
bull
0.
The
nut-galls,
Farmers, now Is the time to buy Steke
be faultless.
breeding
In the constitutIon of the animal lotion may be SUbstituted.
tee's Hog Cholera Cure so as to have It on
tionary whose shortcomings cannot be
Unlike the shortcomings of that seeks to pass muster by virtue of this
remedied.
.hand In case you need It for any sickness
that
one
from
the
faith
AsIde
office-holders In human affalrs, they are pedigree.
Invasion
An
among your hogs, horses or cattle. 50 cents
perpetuated down the track of ages and man places In another, the value of Ithis
am
unless overcome by opposing forces In the form of pedigree Is wholly fictitious.
Of the back and shoulders announces the at the drug store or 60 cents by mall, Ad
this
radical
sho.pe of skilled' breeding, they broaden aware that you wlll considerto be 0.time to approach of chills and fever. You go to dress G. G. Steketee, Grand Rapids, Mich
view, but It appears to me
and multiply as they go.
the
sub bed, If lucky enough to sleep, you wake Igan,
In
radicalism
lIttle
treating
Perfection Is not attainable. The breeder use 0.
who has reached the Ideal he carries In ject. I do not say that such a pedigree Is In 0. furnace, or fancy so. Fierce Is the
Farm Loans.
his mind Is sure to fall behind and go to wholly worthless. Far from It; It Is good heat that consumes you.
Then comes
the wall. The attainment of one's stand as far as It goes, but It falls far short of
Lowest rates and every accommodation
This
over you resemble
sweating.
profuse
be
namely
ard Is not 0. proof of perfection, but a proof being what 0. pedigree should
and 0. limp, damp rag. After the first par to borrowers on good farm loans in east
that the standard Is too low. Constant a means of learning of the
and
from
ern Kansas.
the
of
ancestors,
watch
Special rates on large loans.
the
performances
general
Improvement must be
oxysm, prevent another with Hostetter's
word and the aim of each Individua.l these judge of the' merits of the animal Stomach Bitters, which knocks out ma Write or see us before making your rebreeder. The breed that has reached the that carries the pedigree. "But," some
T. E. BOWlIlAN & Co.,
newal.
end of Its capabilities stands on' ·the one wlll say "It Is Impracticable to ho.ve laria, bIlIousness, constipation and kidney
Jones Building, 116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.
threshold of decay. But the cholce should any other I orm j the subject has been complaints.
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call
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following table
Chicago Interleading Republican pa,Per of IIlI

Ocean,

a.

from

the

nolsln 1878:

capita.
Cu'TCIIC1/.
Pl?pl!lat1on. PC1' $47.42
M,819,581
186l1.:'
�I,651,282,a73
50.76
Oap'ta�,
35,537,148
'.·
1,800,702,726
18i!6
iI6.68
United 186�
36,269,502
l,330,41U77
011 the monetary circulation of the
22.08
37,016,940
>
817,199,773
Peffer's dls- 1868
Senator
of
review
In
19.115
States,
37,779,800
1869,
r,
750,025,989
19.19
small'
the
As
38,588,371
fry. 1870
.:
740,039,1711
cusslon of the subject.
18.47
39,750,073
734,244,774
will take the 187-1..,,,
17.1)7
papers of the two old parties
40,978,607
1812,.' 0';.': 736,340,912
17.48
ew re42,245,110
1873:
'.'.
738,291,749
0....."
a".ta.8 men d ac It y for gospe I ,a f
17.89
43,660,756
187C
.!.
779,031,580
17.33
marks on the subject In reply may not he 1875
(4,896,705
:.
778,176,250
1&.89
I
amiss.
46,2M,34{
1876 ..... ,0,
736,358,832
H.1lO
47,7H,8:l9
that
1877......
600,443,394
the
Oapttatil,tates
In the first place,
The seven-thlrt;y, three-yelu notes whose olr
there has been no contra!lt.loq ot·.the cur- culation
out
were
most
BCOUtAid,
as currency Is
to the
rency In this country stnce the war; but, standing on the 1st of September,186l1, which
of
dollar
amount of �,OOO,OOO, every
so
on the other hand, a gradual expansion,
under the
was legal tender for Its face value
I now equa 1 terms of the law, "to the same extent as United
that the per capita 0 f money.�
notes."
States
1866.
to, or even greater, than that In
It Is, In our opinion, the height of folly for
Mendacity does not seem to be so fatal a the opponents of the so-called National party
facts so well established 8S is that of
crime now as In the days of An�nl'a.s and to.depy
the oonteaottoa of the ourrency. If that party
.....
man's
'�L
be defeated by a fair and honest stateSapphira, otherwise the Oa"�cannot
ment of the truth, then it had better be allowed
friends would certainly feel concerned for
Enrron KANSAS F AR1IER: -The Topeka
of Sunday, July 00, has ali article
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A

L. L. Factory. The :;tandnrd S)lPetill"
A Good Blenched M"sllll
for I'uuta
A Heavy Kersey Oottonade

'recent,

Polk's Washington organ, that the ourrenoz In
actual circulation per oaplta,ln 1866, was 1862.01.
To obtain thesellgures he went to the report
of the Beoreto.ry of the Treasury, which dis.
that
tinotly states that the actual oircuiatlon In
the way,
yellr was $23.50 per capita. T<HIay, by
the same high authority puts the actual clrcu..
..
..
.Judge Peifer,
latlon at about $23.IlO.
however, manipulated the Secretary's report
for 1866 so as to Include In the ourrenoy those
debt whioh were in form
publlo
portions of.. the
..
..
What l!e says is historically
of notes.
The notes (seven·thlrtles) were not
untrue.
used as currenoy because they were in denomtnanons too high for use in ordinary money
transactions, and, furthermore, they bore 0.
Inhigh rate of Interest and were held for that
to 'hand .any
come, and not passed from hand
..
..
..
bond
Is
to-day.
more than a government
Summed up, the truth Is that the ourrenoy has
and
Is
larger
to-day
been greatly expanded
than pver before, even per capita, and is as
good as that of any other nation on the globe.
..
"."
All the circumstances of history since
the war indicate that there must have been an
expansion In ourrenoy. This test proves the
statement of the government offioials, If they
need any further proof, and lays upon Senator
Peifer the burden of proof to show that the
he makes
currency has not expanded. The use
of the offidal figures in undertaking to prove a
contraction we showed at the beginning of this
article to be deceptive and altogether contrary
..
..
..
The Capita!
to the historical facts.
wants to be understood as In favor of an InInorease It to � per
crease In the currenoy.
capita, we say-it we oan getthatmuchoftlrstclass money-the only kind of money that a
nation of our standing should have.

an old stllnd
workmanship .the

Suit,

.....

Lnow call attention to testimony more
but equally orthodox and truthful.

Plumb, of KandIscussed this contractton subject as

April, 1888,
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his safety. The Oapitat says:
The .Judge's main error was In relation tofhe
alleged contraction of the ourrenoy. Heagrees
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But this contraction of the currency, by
Uudershirts and Drawers .. ;
Double Breasted Scotch Minno Blue, mixed,
of the retirement of national bank ctr
ten
than
..n�i S·';irt.'ii.c· i,eat::::::: ::::::: ::::
oulatton, has been going on for more
A
Is
8)6'cIA
years, and all the' committee has to say now
A Good Kentucky Jean, Brown or Blue
8ct�
that It has considered some bHl, but it Is not
A Good Ticking, Bille Strlpe'I.....
O&ct.
COID
not
unlined (DR1.i. Hay.. )
committee
will
Gloves.
lhe
If
Bnck
yet completed.
Plymouth
1.8&
11
7
to
Lace
or
the
in
COIIIIl'e'8
A 82.50 Bull Oalf Shoe
plete some measure the Senate must. If
Senate wlll not, and If the other house will not,
then the country Is going upon the breakers of
ffnanetal disturbance. As a Senator says In my
hearing, "It is there now." I think It Is there
We mailed •
We are dealing with a question which
yoo eat, use or wear.
now.
And Grooery List furnishes practlcnlly everything
has more to do with the welfare of the people
Seod 6 cents to pay the postage, with yOul
oustomers free of oost.
to
onr
concern
more
regular
which
Is
of
United
of· the
oopy
States,
to be willing to pay poat.
we furnish the book free, you ought
to them than any other thing that is pending
request for a copy. As
in either house of Congress, or whloh cap he
Yoo cannot alford to he without it,
it.
to
get
pending-the volume of the circulating medium age
of the country, the value of its property. the
dilference between debt and bankruptcy on the
"one hand, aod freedom from debt and prosper
Ity on the other.
It Is estimated that there are In circulation,
Including that which Is locked up In the tress
ury and held in the banks as a reserve fund,
about �1,600 000,000 of all kinds of ourrenoy of
the United
gold and sUver, the overplus
of gold and sUver certiflcat.es, greenback notes
and national bank notes all told: and there are
more than !8O.000,OOO,OOO of property which
must tlnally be measured by this volume of position to be broad and truthful; tbat It
my profits. Then It will be required to be
It has been contraoted during the
moved from such elevator to the center of
and
curr9noy. more
assailed
be
can
falsehoods;'
by
only
than 5 per cenr, In addition to
Thltl will requIre another haul,
past year
trade.
and
abrasion
of
reason
has
ocourred
that
all
by
that it cannot be overthrown.
ThIs will also come out of my profit.
loss. No man can tell the volume of green
Then each farmer will, as now �l,llre
JOlIN DAVIS, M. C.
backs outstanding. NOininally It is �,OOO,OOO
wheat
wheat bIns and crlbs on the farm
Junction City, Kas,
and a fraction, but that volume has been subOn this currency question I shall not ject to all the accidents which have occurred
This will be double 'cost of
and corn.
the past twenty·ive years, whereby
storage in the county. This will reduce
place my own dIctum In the scale against during
and
Plan •.
The
moner' has been consumed, worn out, lost,
against
"""'n'
my protlt, consequently I am
w
b u till
th e 0aqnuu,
qu ot e th e most or th 0- it, is doubtful if the amount Is really over 1300"
ele
Three
warehouses.
means
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rapidly Increasing population; and that
seven thirty treasury
notes were Intended, prepared, Issued and
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States,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -In the
dox and reliable testimony. The points at 000,000 to-.day.
But saying nothing about that, the rettre- FARMER of
Augnst 26, D. W. Cozad makes
duro
Issue are these:
circulation
ment of the national banking
has been 5 per oent. a "plunge" at "Col. Scott" & Co. for
months
twelve
the
been
has
there
past
tbat
Ing
states
The OapitaL
of the total amount of the ourrency outstand· not
explaining the" sub-treal'ury bill." I
no contraction of the currency since the ing.
There has been during that period a
of the prices of prop have heard Bro. Scott explain the" sub
sevendepreciation
phenomenal
of
the
that
and
1830,000,000
'war,
erty. There has been the greatest depreciation
but as Bro. Cozad puts It,
thirty treasury notes did not circulate 8S of the prloe of agrIoultural products the coun· treasury plan,"
I ha\'e never heard anyone explain the
try has ever known.
currency.
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
"bill." ThIs partIcular Incident may be
I claim that there has been an Immense
contraction of the currency In the face of

::::::::::t.C&

.r� ':�i;.dil�m;,t·FiRi

The oontractlon of the ourrenoyby5percent.
of Its volume means the depreoiatlon of the
property of the country 1!3,000,OOO,OOO. Debts
have not only inoreased hut the means to pay
them have diminished in proportion as the cur·
rency has been contracted. Events based upon
non·legislatlon have proved of advantage to
lenders but disastrous to borrowers.

from the fact that the forum Is necessarily
separate from legIslatIon. To the forum
belongs the creation of public opinion to

county

large

vators In the State of Kansas, at ·three
distributive points, two to the east and·
one to the south will serve the State In
all Its needs. The Idea Is to regulate and
equalize the fluctuations of the cereal

market, reducing It as near as possible to
Thus,
a uniformity throughout the year.
In my opInion, three elevators In the State

will do as well as an elevator In each
of the great wheat-producing counties.
Then, If that does not prove sufficient, let
the warehouses be Increased till the need
Is fully supplied.

This sub-treasury plan I support upon
grasp and understand the philosophy
the hypothesis that our present monetary
of the plan, reasoning from the wants of
will for some decades yet remain
To legislation belongs the system
the people.
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
same as we have It now, because it Is
N ow
the philosophy of the the
of
formulation
The Senator from Delaware (Mr. Saulsbury)
the only measure so far known that will
to Secretary McCullough's treasury report
Jaws that fully em
the other day spoke with great feeling about measure Into efficient
secure to the producer a uniform price for
for 1865. The report says:
the mortgaging of farms in this country. So brace the Ideas of the people, 80 that
his product, and as we hope will stop all
con·
their wants may be fully supplied. Un
The paper circulation of the United States, far as that complaint relates to a generai
Now people
In breadstuffs.
gambling
of
and
the
the
lack
to
follows:
to
shortcomings
never
called
I
have
as
dition,
was
upon
substantially
October 31, 186l1,
derstandlljg this,
themselves In passing criminal laws
It is more nearly related to the
busy
legislation,
the"
lecturers
·to
fully·
blll,"
our
produce
U.S.notesandfractio'nalcurrenoy.� 454,219,038 diminished volume of currency than to any
to stop gam bllng of all sorts, and the
!lO5,OOO.OOO
Notes of national banks..
believing that the men we have elected to Legislature of Illinois 'has several times
'other one thing.
32,&36,000
to reduce Into
per oent. notes.
are competent
Congress
tried to stop the gambling In grain, buy
In June, 1890, Senator Plumb continued the
65,000,000
Notes 0 State banks................
legal machinery the wheels needed to
and calls, and still It Is not
173,012,146
Compound Interest notes.....
th e dl scuss I on 0 f thl s su bj ect as f0 II OW!!:
work as wa!�ted. For myself, I ing puts
the
do
'830,000,000
Seven.thirty notes......
stopped. Therefore let us try this measure
Let us see, therefore, how much money Is never saw the bill, and therefore grateful
and upon a thorougb test we will see bow
$1,759,768,078 available for actuai use among the people. to Bro. Cozad for Its synopsis. It Is even
effective. Now If our monetary
From the total of 11.560,000,000, arrived at as better th�n I expected from what I have far It Is
March
of
as
we labor to
17,
In General Logan's speech,
above, must be deducted IOn average of 1!260,. heard and read of It; am glad also that It system should crange,
on
It
find
whioh
t.he
have
treasury always keeps
changed, then, aslar as the corn
000,000
Im
favorable
1874, in the UnIted States Senate, I
and
a
has
good
produced
hand,and about whioh something has hereto·
and wheat-producIng region, and all far
the following:
fore been said in the debate on this bill, and pression upon the brother.
as the owners of land are concerned, we
In 1889 I raised 2,300 bushels of wheat.
I will give the following tables, showing the that leaves as the maximum whioh can by anv
need the sub-treasury measure,
I was as well as all of .my neighbors, hardly
amount of currency in cirCulation in the years possiblllty he used �I,300.000,OOO.
because then each owner of land can
There oug!_J�A In fairness, to be deducted from
186l1and 1866:
to sell It for 55 cents a bushel.
compelled
the money he needs' upon his
In
the
186l1.
thlsll50,OOO,uw, error in estimate of gold
When the bulk of the crop was moved procure
! 171,321,903 country, whioh would reduce the money outfrom the government. TheD he can
National bank notes
cents per bushel. land
to
80
moved
up
prlces'also
this
is
hold hIs own graIn In his own bin and
Legal tellder and other notes....... 698,918,tIOQ side the treasury to 11,150,000,000. From
58,000,000 to be subtracted the Il600,000,000 kept as reserve, Then the speculator made a clean profit sell It as fast as he wants to. This system
State b�nk notes....................
I thought
830,OOO,QOO as before computed leaving a balance of $Ii5O •• on my year's labor of f570.
Seven·thlrty notes......
will be the cheapest, the most effective for
000,000 which is available for delivery or use in then, as I think now, that I was entitled
the one to work fot. But
11,758,240,703 the transllction of the business of flli the peo to this profit, consequently when I can not the farmer, and
186(1.
ple, or a trifle over � percapita. Duttheforce I{et what I am entitled to I feel offended. If we can not changa the present money
the sub-treasury Is the measure
� 280,253,818 of my argument is not materially weakened by
National bank notes
Is a panacea system,
9,748,02& conceding the go\d coin to be as estimated by Now the sub-treasury plan
us uniform prIces.
State bank notes
It Intends that will secure
608,870,825 the Trellsury DepartmenntJ which would lelive to my offended feeling, because
Legal tender and other notes
The
market
in
plan wlll not materi
sub�treasury
order
of
In
to
lIls
a
cure
the
circulation
17w
in
actual
to
suppreqsed
:.
.830,000,000
000,000.
Seven·thlrties
maKe up this amount ail doubt must be reo the fall, and a flushed market some other ally hurt the banker, because an easy
the
accelerate business
and
wlll
in
the
market
favor
of
against
11,728,872,668 solved
treasury
time of the year, an evener of condltlonsl money
both the doubt as to the amount of lost
accelerate ventures.
to the producer the full profit or and bUSiness will
"Since which time," says Gen. Logan, people,
InsurIng
the
notes
that
as
to
and
and destroyed
gold sup·
Shinn &; Co. Ventures wlll demand money. Tbe banks
In March, 1874, "contraction has gone on ply. If I were deciding this case upon what 1 his products. Hall, HarrIs,
Possibly they wlll handle that and make Its profits.
consider the best evidence, I would be bound seem to be agaInst that.
until the whole amount of currency of to
Now If you But the speculators In cerenls will be hnrt
say that I believed the money in actual cir· have a share of tha.t 1575.
I by the sub-treasury plan-that Is as far
every kind now outstanding I� only $742,- culation did not much, if at all, exceed $500,. have, "dear brothers" don't worry.
tbat
000.000.
know we are accused of wanting to despoil as I can see to-day. Now suppose
000,000."
built
been
Upon this narrow foundation has
we do not have success with the sub
our enemies, but that Is a grand mistake.
It will be noticed that Secretary Mc the enormous structure of credit of which I I shall never call on
the
government
All treasury plan, but press
you for the '571).
have spoken. It is the greatest of the kind that
Cullough and Gen. Logan both classed the was ever built, because it was hunt by the best I want Is, that I shall be able to retain loan direct to' the people upon land
hurt tbe
to
notes
we
are
then
of
trying
among
on
seven-thirty
$830,000,000
my security,
people that ever buUt anything. Over $20,000" unto myself and babies the profits
There Is where the
the active currency of the country, the 000,000 of debts, the enormous and wltlely ex· future labor.
'I'hls you must agree Is Interest market.
all rest
but that would leave the
Topeka Oapita� to the contrary, notwith tended husiness of 65,000,000 of people,
reasonable, although YOlt think It Is fool banker Is hurt,
breadstn1f.
upon and must be served by a volume of cur
standing. In reply to a note of
to express It and downright Im speculator free to gamble In
which must seem to the most veteran hardy
rency
ex-Unite
demand
the two things, conse
Gen.
we
N
ow
Spinner,
demand It.
by 0. committee,
tlnancier as absolutely and dangerously small. pudence to
States Treasurer, replied as follows:
When I first heard of the warehouse quently we have them all for our enemies.
mat
I have now shown that the editor of the
MOHAWK, AUlI'ust 17,1876.
I grasped the Idea, and saw It was ::luppose, brothers, we rel'onslder this
plan
SIRs-Your letter of the 15th inst. has been Oapita� Is eltber absurdly Ignorant or good.
But as good things are often over ter, and In sifting It down we take up one
received. In answer I have to say that the
If
I thing at a time,
possible;. thereby we
mendacious. In either case he done for want of efficient brakemen,
Per
seven·thirty notes were Intended, prepared, satanically
make friends In the other camp.
as I see now, that an elevator In
also
saw,
1t300
as
and
Issued
money.
would
has made himself supremely ridiculous.
each county Involves a great expenditure sonally I am In favor of It all, but
Very respectfully l"�)Urs,
His review of Senator Peffer, by Its blun of money. This expenditure must come prefer one thing before nothing.
E. E. SPINNER.
out of
In regard to the division In the Alliance
The Topeka OapitaL does not agree with dering falsehoods, has shown the Senator's out of the products, consequently

used

currency. That makes an Issue.
for the proof. I first call attention
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that Hall, ij:arrls and Shinn are trylnl to Indeed� conslsthig ot Haines, Bros. and
eifeet, let us be moderate, and no_ trio 'Bush & Gerts' pianos Kimball and New
harsh. Hon. Colbert Caldwell;of McPher man Bros. organs., Every Instrument he
son, stated the other day that It took fifty sells Is fully warranted for five years and
years 'to educate the people of the United he takes great pleasure In trying to please
States up to the point of passing and BUS his cuetomers, Call at his store, or leave
\alnlng the "homestead" law; that a word and his wagon will call on you.
The most notable exhibit of Short-horn
Democratic Congress passed the law, and
that Buchannan vetoed It. r;rhen again, cattle was from Idlewild stock farm,

rr

.

Republican Congress repassed It \ and
Now the
President Lincoln signed It.
whole Union supports It. History repeats
Itself.
Harris, Hall, Shinn & Co. will,
fifty years hence, support the measure, or
their posterity will, whleh Is all the same.
Therefore, brothers, let us be -chari,table.
a

CHARLES FERM,
Assistant Lecturer McPherson County.

STATE ALLIANOE ME.EmG,
meeting of the Farm
ers' Alllance and Industrial Union 'of Kan
sas will meet at Salina, October 21, 1891.
Reduced rates are given on all roads In
the State of one and one-third fare, on the
certificate plan. 'I'hat ls, you pay full fare
going and take from the ticket agent 0.
receipt or ceruflcate to that effect, which,
after being countersigned by the proper
officer at Salina, will entitle the holder to
Cer
a return ticket for one-third fare.
The fourth annual

not be honored for return
tickets at reduced rates unless presented
within three dava after tbe date of ad
journment of the meettug, nor will certifi
cates be honored In cases where going
tickets were purchased more than three
days prior to thll commencement of the
J. B. FUENCH, Secretary.'
meetlng.

tlllcat!3s will

OonOTessman Otis'

Appointments,

Hon. J. G. Otis will address the

of Kansa� at the
dates named:

Harveyville,

followlng places

people
the

on

Whiting, Kas., Gao. A. Watkins, pro
prietor. There were nine head In the
herd, and It captured for, Its owner nine
premtums=one sweepstakes, four first and

Mr. Watkins 'Is a young
four second.
man of considerable experience, having
had charge of his father'S herd (G. T.
Watkins, deceased,) for ten years. 'His
stock shows that hili time and care Is not
expended In vain. He had the largest and
best display of Short-horns on the ground.
The herd consists of Rosemary's, Prin
cesses, Floras, Victorias, Imported Flor
tndas, Beltnas, 'Rose of Sharons, Young
Marys, and other fashionable strains. He
will continue the business, and assures all
lovers of Short-horns that the same care
and judgment will be exercised as during
his father's time.
One of the finest private systems .or
waterworks seen lately Is that of Mr.
Chas. Morris, of Holton, at his resldence,
costing about '1,000, put In�y Mr. E. A.
.Shepberd, the rustler for the Wood manse
Windmill Co., of Freeport, Ill. The out
fit Is not only serviceable, but very at
tractive to the eye, and In case of fire will
be of great value, as tliere Is no city water
at Holton. Mr. Shepherd also had a mill
on exhibition at the fair grounds, which
supplied the nlaln b�lldlngs with water.
Tliose In want of mllls, either for use on
farms for stock, or as Mr. Morris, should
consult Mr. Shepherd as to their wants
before buying. as he has 0. good mill, does
good work, and can be relied on to do the
He will also put
fair thing generally.
down the well, If desired, and furnish all
needed
and
at bottom
supplies
pumps

Toronto, October 17.
Independence, October 19.
Paolo. October 20.
October 22.
Goodland, October 24.
North Topeka, October :�6.
LaCygne, October 30.
Mound City, October 31.
Topeka, November 2.

Lincoln,

Jackson

Oounty

Fair,

annual fair of the Jackson
E'alr Association, under the new

first

County

management, opened Tueiday, October 6,
at Holton, and was a decided success, both
flnan'dally and otherwise. There having
been no talrs held In that county for

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCES

years, everyone seemed to take
an Interest In makIng It successfnl, and
succeeded admirably. Most departments
were well represented, and In all cases 'the,
displays reflected great credit on the ex
hibItors.
Wltb larger and more com
modlons buildings, which will be erected
another year, the exhibits would have
been much better and shown to better
One suggestion we would
advantage.
make to exhibitors hereafter Is to have
some one In charze who will stay and
"talk business." Your correspondent had
some difficulty In lindlng exhlbljors, hav
Ing had to call at their places of business
of an evening In order to catch them.
There Is some excuse for them this tIme,
however, as It was their lirst, and naturally
all wanted to see everything going on on
"A word to the wise Is
the grounds.

nearlyten

(Notice

our

About Stock,

one

Kas.,

second

following testimonial •. )

'

WHAT

.

BEEN DONE

HAS

Is' Best Evidence

OF WHAT CAN BE DONE.
Don't'Take' ANY Substitute.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT IS THE BEST!
"Throw

PhYSic

high

to the

Doga"

-

Now

EnjoJing

Sick).

Good

Health.

BEAD WHAT DID IT.

were

received

premium

ARGYLE"LAFAYETTE Co., WIS., August 24, 1891.
ApPLIA.NCE Co., CHICAGO:
GENTLE�JEN:-I feelltmy dU,ty to tell you what the No.4 Belt, which I purchased
from you about 0. year ago, has done for me. At that ttme I considered It as 0. last
resort In the efflrt to regain my health. I was troubled wl_th Dyspepsia, Nervousness
and Urinary Troubles. I was so low that I could not work, eat, drink, nor sleep more
than half of the night. I had been doctoring with dliferent phYSicians, with some
'

Canaday60f

Circleville,

street and number,

HUSBAND AND' WIFE--( Both Were

J. C.
Bogard, Mo., exhibited
hlo Chester White swine
-the Improved
at the Kansas CIty fair, and won the
"lion's share" of premiums, and made
several sales Irom his fine herd. He has a
few more lett yet for sale.
M. Fisher,

address,

6"The (only) Owen Electric Belt sud Appliance Co., is incorporated under
the Laws of the State of Illinois, with a cash capital of $50,-�.()().
Presiden.t,
The Mam
Dr. A. Owen; TreBBurer, S. M. Owen; Secretary, C. E. Meigs.
State
are
at
191-193
located
and
Street"
only Fac�ry,
Offices, Head Salesrooms
Chicago, Ill., with a branch office at 826 Broadway, New York City. We are in
or
other
of
persons selling
no way responsible for representations
agents
sny
goods of our manufacture, or making' contracts for advertising in our name.
above
offices
Customers purchaslng from either of the
may rely on whatever
representations are made.

S. Q. White, Holton, Kas.,- received first
and sweepstakes on Short-horn bull, lIrst
and sweepstakes on Berkshire hogs, and
several rIbbons on agrlcu[turaL_products
at the Holton fair last week.' Well done.

two flrst and
Chester White

AOUTE, OHRONIO AND NERVOUS DIS
EASES WITHOUT THE USB OF DRUGS
OR MEDIOINES.

CURE

bUYln,,:

Gossip

,

---THE

The most notable feature of the fruit
exhibit was that of the Rose Lawn fruit
farm, Netawaka, Kas., Messrs. Dixon &
Son, proprietors. They had not only the
largest and best dlsplav of fruit generally,
but captured the blue on the largest
single specimen of both apples and
peaches. These were the most perfect
specimens seen In 0. long time. The peach
was 0. Heath cling, and measured llX
Inches In ctrcumtcrence. Name of apple
not learned. They also handle 0. full line
of small fruit plants, both for fall and
spring planting. See their card In another
column and consult them before

Brookville Earth: Dry cows sold as
as 130 at J. L. Dick's sale.
They
Holsteins and Short-horns.

OWJGN.
.......--

prices.

October 13.

Columbus, October 15.

The

D� A.

on

hogs at the Jackson county
fair last week, but Is not yet satisfied with
his stock, and has ordered 0. fine breeding
pair from L. B. Sliver, the noted breeder

THE OWEN EI,ECTRIC BELT

A�J)

rellef at IIrst, but at last they did me no good and the more medicine I took the worse
I got. .J ust so soon aR 1 began to wear tlie beit I began to get better sleep, my appetIte
came back, and now I must say the Belt has cured me and I am feeling like 0. new per
son.
My wife has also been cured of Female Weakness by the use of the same belt.
We would not part with the belt for any price If we could not get another one. We
wear 'It sometimes when we get a cold or feel kind of tired, which It cures In a short
time. WRen my friends saw how I was ImprovlnlC In health they all wanted to know
what kim'! of medicines I was uslng. I told them I had given all the poisonous stuff
to the dogs, and that I was now using one of Dr. A. 'Owen's Electric Belts. So 0. good
of �he belts are
many wanted me to order belts for tliem. which I have done, and all
N. K. ::iAALSAA.
Your true friend and well-wlsher,
wonderful work.

doing

BTO.AOH AND lfEBVOl1B PBOBTBATJON
011BED.
VERONA, ILL., June 8,1891.
greens," Vernon, Mich., stated to our Chi DR. A. OWEN:
DEAR SIR:-I had what the doctors called Neuralgill. of the Stomach and suffered
preparation. Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs cago manager that he had upwards of 600
and poultry, all occupIed prominent posl Shropshire sheep, and that the sheep were more or less for twelve years. I also had bowel trouble for fifteen years and 0. lame
THE

sufficient."
The stock Interests were well repre
sented, considering the short tl-ue for

of Cleveland, O.
C. S. Blngham, proprIetor of "The Ever

!lEUBALGIA OF

The races were very good, one or
being run each day of the fair. The
principal draft breeds of horses were N or
mans, English Shires, Suifolks and Clydes.
Roadsters, however, tar outnumbered any
other class.
The'sheep Interests were
represented by Cots wolds and fine cross
breds. In hogs, Berkshlres seemed to take
the lead, although Poland-Chinas and
Chester Whites were well represented.
Short-horn, Jersey and Galloway cattle
were on exhibition, though the first were
In the greatest number.
The following were the principal ex
hibitors: J. R. Matson, draft horses; F.
M. Bostwick, draft horses; A. Allard,
draft horses; Geo. A.Watklns, Short-horn
cattle; S. Q. White, Short-horns; Linscott
Bros., Short-horns and Jerseys; J.- F.
Conner, Galloways; S. Q. White Berk
shire swine; J. F. Wlilte, Berkshlres; M.

Mr. Bingham
In excellent condition.
makes 0. specialty of carload lots, and has
successful
In
business.
the
been very

side for as long a time. Now I can say so far as these are concerned I do not know 1
ever had them. I am able to eat and sleep as well as when I was younger. In addition
to these diseases, I have had several spells of prostration of the nerves, and my circu
lation has been very poor for a number of years. I tell you, God alone knows what I
have suffered, But now, I enjoy good health, can eat as well as anyone and as much,
and scarcely know what pain Is. I was very Ill, and had been for weeks, when I
received my belt from you last November. Soon after _I began to wear It I began to
work, and have been able to do my work ever since. I have not taken any medicine
and do not now have to wear my belt scarcely any. I have not worn It for over 0.
month. I hope you wlll sell many more. Yours, etc., MRS. LIZZIE E'ELLINGHAM.

tions.
more

Fisher, Chester

Whites.

The products of the field and garden
were In abundance, as were also pantry
stores. Neither were the fl ult Interests
neglected, some excellent samples being
shown. The ladles were not behind their
"
noble lords" In enthusiasm and earnest
ness, excellent samples of their \york being
IIxhlblted In profusion. We cannot, leave
this subject without making special men
tlo a' of the display of decorated chino. by
MrR. E. J. Hoenshel, In connection with
the art exhibit of Campbell University
She exhibited about one hundred pIeces of
chlna painting, besldea a.number of land
scapes In 011, and all were exceedingly
beautiful. Prof. 'PIngley's portrait work
was also milch admired, as was also Prof,
Shattuck's penmanship.
The leading mercantile dtsplays were of

Singer

and Domestic

sewing machines;

Hlnnen &; Keller, harness; Holton City
greenhouse, plants; W. M. Oaks, photo
Gabel Bros., c[glns; Schillinger &
Meck, urnlture; II. J. Klusaman, horse
shoeing; T. C. McConnell, musical In-

graphs1'

strnments.
Mr. McConnell's

'

display

was

creditable

J. W. Young, of Smithville, 1\10., showed
Poland-Chinas at the Kansas City fair
last week that attracted much attention.
He showed for ellZ'ht premiums and won
The boar, Tecumseh's Chip 6170,
seven.
stands at the head of the herd. Mr. Y.
offers this boar for 'sale. See advertise
ment In another column .•
Mr. G. W. Minckler, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
who has for 0. number of years been an ex
tensive Merino wool grower, reports to our
Chicago manager that his Intention Is to
change his flock to Shropshtres. He re
cently purchased of Geo. McKerrow 0.
very fine. Shropshire buck and 0. number
of ewes, and Intends to keep about 100 of
that breed hereafter.
One of the best exhibitions of stock at
the Kansas City Inter-State fair was that
of John B. Thompson, of Plattsburg, Mo
Mr. T. took first premium on two-year-old
Berkshire boar, and second premium on
boar under 1 year; also four ribbons on
His Berkshlres are widely known
sows.
for purity and general excellence, He re
ceived the sliver medal for best sow of any
age, winning eleven of a possible thIrteen

Persons making Inquiries from the writers of testimonials
Insure a prompt reply.
self-addressed stamped envelope

are

requested

to Inclose

�o

OUR ILLUSTRATED

OATALOGUE,

Containing full Information regardlng thecureof Acute,Chronlc and Nervous Diseases,
In
sworn testimonials and portraits of people who havebeen cured, list of diseases, etc.,
English, Swedish, German and Norwegian; or treatise on Rupture cured with Electric
Truss will be malled to any address upon receipt of6 cents postage.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.
MAIN OFFICE AND ONLY FACTORY:

191 & 193
_

The

STATE

STREET, CHICAGO,

New York Office, 826
Largest Electric

ILL.

Broadway.

Belt Establishment in the World.

premiums.
We call the attentIon of swIne-breeders
whose preference Is lor Poland-Chinas to
the advertisement of Stewart &; Cook,
Wichita, Kas, These gentlemen are pio
neers In the business and own, probably,
the best all-round herd tu be found In tlie
West. Lat�erly they have sold many fine

sale of their entire herd of pure-bred rec this end he will hold a big sale on Thurs
ord Galloway cattle, November 5 and 6. day, October 15, two and a halt miles
To the older breeders of llalloways It Is southwest of Whiting. One hundred and
unnecessary to say that their cattle well five head of cattle, eleven head of horses,
deserve tbe reputatloh of being called the and farming Implements will be sold at
"premium herd." They have won more auction. Flee lunch will be served on the
aulmals to professional breeders.
They honors In the show rIng In the last ten grounds. Mr. Watkins will continue the
write us that they can fit a man out with years than any other herd of this breed In business of breeding pedigreed Short
blue ribbon stock at fair prices.
They America. '1'0 add choke blood to estab horns at the old place. Having h�41 the
Their lished herd!' or to found new ones, a better care of his father's herd during tlie past
have several $10 pigs for sale.
A good pig Is deserving of a opportunity has never before been offered, ten years, he Is amply capable to continue
motto Is:
the well-earned reputation of the Idlewild
good price; a poor pig Is dear at any Write them for catalogue.
and assures all Interested that he
price."
G. A. Watkln8, Whiting, Kas., Is set herd,
will not be found behind the times In any
The Inter-State Galloway Cattle Co., of tling up the business of his father, the late
Kansas City, Mo., wlll have 0. dispersion G. I. Watkins, Idlewl�d stock farm. 'Io particular.
..
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14,

6
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\!I.Ine (lkJOme

used
at the cares ductlon to a minimum. The wires
both the English land line and
motherhood
throughout
bring
and
wifehood
·and ,trials
tile sUbmarl·ne cables are of three' times
t() tliem; to listen to the discontented reand ofsolld copper, beln"
"
the lips the usual
mar k s con tl nua 11 y Iss u I ng f rom
600 pounds per mlle weight. The French
that should seldom have anything but
Paris to Calais Is a little llghter.
'smlleaend loving words for the kind bus- 11m! from
Its termini are St. Margaret's bay, near
b'and an1 dear little children. I think if
DdS
angat t e,· near C a 1 a I s. Th e
over, an
the on� who complain so much because
cable had been constructed In England,
more work at home than
little
a
they"have
and will be laid by ,the English depart
they think they ought to have, would stop
but the coast wlll be divided. The
to consider how much worse off they ment,
land line from London to
there would be much less eighty miles-of
mother

m

R

�P...

\EV1teIe.-,·

,

always complaining

weight

To Oo ...... pond.ntll.

Th

tte

th

�

H

0mcLlI 1 I
the

Mieotl8d

1':11
wecJ!:3a �f o�e �ee'lr:�efore
prlDted. lanU80rIPtreceIVedaftel'thar�OIt:
next
.

week, unlllBB
lllvarlably goes over to the
Lt livery sliortandverygood. Correspondenta
themselves
acoorcllngly.
wm govern
.

A Tribute to the Sheaves.

•

';1

might be"

'

All day the reapers on the hill
Have plied their task with sturtly wID,
But now the fI�ld Is void and stm;

St. Margaret's bay Is practically com
grumbllng In the world. Suppose God, to
dtsconpleted, as Is the line constructed by the
punish us for our Impatient and

.

French government over the 180 mlles
tented grumbllngs, would take our little
from Paris to Sangatte.
the
of
relieve
us
-.
us-would
ones from'
written the cable
Ilburdii�s" altogether; It would lessen the. Since the above 'was
has been successfully laid and Is In opera
work, to be sure; we would not have so
each tlon.
many childish playthings to pick up
day where baby hands had strewn them;
Scientifio Miscellany.
perhaps no Imprints of little feet to brush

And wanderlDg thither, I have found
The bearded spears and sheaves well bound,
And stacked In many a golden mound.

And whlle cool evening suavely grows.
And o'er the sunset's dying rose
The first great lVhlte star throbs and glows,
And from the clear east, red ot glare,
The ascendant harvest moon floats fall'
'l'hrough dreamy deeps andpurple air.

froml

And In among the slanted sheaves
A tender lilfht tn glamour weaves,
A lovely light that lures, decelves-

c"rpets

chairs and

In- tlie dirt;

nor

ffom'l1ttle chubby

.mumma;" hut would

swayed .by.Fancy's dear command,
ThenJ the
I,set'lm to stand,
Amta
past
In hallowed Bethlehem'S harvest land I

And through the dim field, vague descrlbed,
A homeward host of shadows gl).de,
And sickles gleam on every side.

.

and maid I tl'&08,
Shadows ot
With shapes of strength and shapes of grace,
Yet gaze but on a single faceman

.

.

A candid brow, stlllsmootb with youth;
A tranQull brow; a mien of truthThe patient, star-eyed gleaner, Ruth I
,

DIS.OONTENTED HOTHERoB;

after baby's

our

USE

run

many. solled collars
arms when baby "loves'

so

hearts be auy

.

know.

the

For ah! when

ones we

have

been accustomed to see are gone, when the
little, white hearse has departed from our
door down the long, dusty street on It�

continually grumbling attb._e·D\"ternal
called

up!>n_,to)ea�,

as a cousin of the Queen, has
high potential of Cambridge,
annum, and his two .slsters
per
£12,000
13,000 volts, before passing over the wire,
an Income of £5,000 and
have
severally
and then reduced by other transformers to
£3,000 per annum.'�
a lower voltage before being utlllzed In the

by

transformers to the

I�-

they

by
gathered
celvlng a klnd or afi'�otlonate word from chubby hands, now gathering' the flowers
aches of
How my
one day to another.
Paradise), and many other things to re
for the children of such parental Too mind I1S of our loss, greet our tear-dimmed
chlldren wlll
Ob,: If we
many mothers fear that �helr
eyes, and- how sad we feel!
be spoiled by petting and kindness.
I. could-only bring back our little darling,
know this Is ·frequently the case with how cheerfully and gladly we would per

hear�

the chtldren are allowed their
I do
own will In every and all things; but
not mean that· they should be allowed to
do as they please. God torbld! But by
love and uniform treatment they should
be persuaded to do as you wIsh them to.'
Uniform treatment does not consist In In-

some, where

form the work 'lts little life would req ulre
at our' hands. But alas! baby Is gone.
TheI'e Is no sound of restless little feet to
make us nervous; no shrill shouts of joy
ons laughter to make our head ache-allis
still!

'Allis

heart-the

No, for our
loudly

still, did I s&y?
mother's

heart-calls

dulgtng them while you are In a good tor baby and baby's love, and will not be
humor; then beating them severely when satisfied; nor will conscience altogether
have
you are cross for the very thing you
keep sttll, Oh, sad, vain l'egrets!-Mrs.
overlooked

a

know what

a

All mothors
dozen times.
task It Is to raise a family,

AUce B. Auh�, 1m Pracuoa; Farmer.

especially those 'that

are not very strongly
conatttuted and have not the means to

.

keep helptbe greater part of,the thne.
But does It lighten the" burden," or make
all
our trouble any the easier to bear, to be
Inthe time grumbling and fretting?
stead, would It not be more pleasant to try
and cultivate patience and cheerfulness,
and bravely bear the burdens God has put
our own load?
upon us and thereby lighten

a

a

class In

missionary society,

Things

.

,

.

these to be

convex or

concave,

and you will find that they give perfectr
largely Invisible under cross light anll satisfaction. For Indigestion, torpid llver,
sun shines
when
lllumlnated
tbe
brightly
and sick headache there Is nothing su

and

Sunday school, join'
perhaps give an

or

occasional lecture on temperance, and In
In which
many ways do good to the society
l move; but with all those kids, what can
Dear mothers, don't call
a woman do?"

the little beings God has given you, "nuIsances" and "kids." What happier mtsston could be given woman than the one
God has given to the mother of children?
Don't let the longing for "missionary
work" and the other "great things,"
crowd out the holler ones of home and
maternal duties. Just take a look about
and see how much you are needed at

yoil,

How many weak characters have
we In our own homes that need a mother's
'caretul training to make them good, noble
home.

tardatlon of the current In the submarine
cable over even short distances having
been found sufficient to reduce all arttcu

Indefinite murmur, says
The most Im

the Manchester Guard{an.

portant submarine telephone existing Is
that

across

the

river

La

Plata

from

Buenos Ayres to Montevideo, a compara
tlvely short distance, and that Is hardly a
The French government, which
success.

has shown remarkable energy In the de
velopment of the national telephone sys

tem, however aspired to

overcome

the

speaking
London, and the
English telegraphic engineering depart

difficulties

and

communication

to establish a

with

PRESBRVING POTATOES

which every resource of electrical engt
neerlng has been entployed to secure sue
The cable consists of tour thick
cess.

"

•

A prize of 1,000 francs was not long ago
offered by a French association for a.
method for keeping potatoes and other

Isolating substance,
ashes, sawdust, or rye straw
with sand, was used by four of the com
petitors. The pian of M' Schrlbaux, who
gained the prize, Is to put the potatoes for
ten hours In a I7:\' per cent. solution of
commercial sulphuric acid, when, after
being thoroughly dried, they will keep
'without alteration more than a year. The
vegetables.
such

same

ment at St. Martlu's�le-Grand, undertook
Under the
to grapple with the problem.

direction of Mr. Preece, the chlet engineer,
a number ot experiments with cables have
been made, and a new cable designed In

copper wires.

Leading physiCians

recommend

branches of productive Industry.

as

WORTH A GUINDA A BOX. ,.

��",.�

She- Never

Some

Laughs.'

wood

solution may be used many times.

Royal

Incomes in

England,

"The amount of the Queen's

civil llst

(£385,000)," sa.ys Labouchere, editor of the
London Truth, In the October Forum, "In

And no

out

of

wonder!

order

She's all

Inside;

She's

got Impaired ,Dlceatlon,
Disordered Liver and

a

BE ·'CHiM'S

PI LLS
and restore

like

act

the

magic ott all
functions;

vital

harmony

to

the ell/ire

systml.
Of all druggists. Price 21' cents a box.
New York De ot, 36 Canal St,
36

way represents the cost of ·royalty.
The maintenance of palaces Is a most
costly Item, for It Includes not only the
palaces Inhabited by the sovereign, but a
no

Two Wires will be required
for a single line, as a complete metallic .Yast number of houses In which she lodges
circle Is one of the first essentials; the her relatives and friends. One of these
other wires will be available to duplicate houses has actually been given to the Due
and In the meantime de Nemours, a son of Louis Phllllpe, and
to-day, there would be less need of tem- the line If successful,
wlll be used to supplement the tele one ot the wealthiest of the Orleans
In
our next generation.
workers
they
perance
set of posts, en family. Besides this, there Is the building
I do not mean by this that we should not graphic service. A new
other wires, have and keeping In repair of royal yachts,' and
try and do all the good we can; but first tlrely separate-from any
London to Dover, car various other such costly Items. Incomes,
let us train our little ones, and leave the been erected from
to
the
wires
two
for
cable, a.nd these a.re too, are voted to the sons and daughters of
and"
rylng
great things"
missionary work
a special way and
the sovereign and to other of her relatives,
those who bave no little ones-no family fixed to the posts In
All these precau In addition to the revenues of the Duchy
How crossed contl·nually.
cares to cla.lm their first attention.
reduce· the In- of Cornwall, amounting' to about £60,QOQ
sad It, makes me feel to hear a wife and, tlons are taken In order to

and women? I think If more thought
was given to the training and strengthenIng of the young minds In our own honuis

.

..

To transmit the sound- of the human
through twenty-four miles of water full upon them.
perlor,
'-to say nothing of 270 miles. of land line
The electric motor Is- said to· have now them.
has been regarded as Imposslble, the re found a use In connection with nur.rly 300

an

Knowing,

'

supposes

'volce

late sounds to

Worth

Some of the tastest men In the world are
slow In paying their rent.
The man who Is a poor liar finds It convenient to stick to tbe truth.
Half ot the world does not want the
other half to know how It lives.

There Is a constantly growing· demand
that other people be good.
not a mere silhouette, as was the case with
How can you expect Information from
not posted?
Muybrldge's first attempts of this kind, a letter when It Is
If sassafras bark Is sprinkled among
but a little picture showing half-tone and
fruit, It wlll keep out the worms.
detail. "Some of the attitudes, never drled
Is the road to wealth, but you
Economy
seem
the
amusing.
quite
eye,
caught by
can't get the boarders to believe It.
the
This Is true at the commencement of
If you want your advice valued, tell the
jump, when the dog's hind toes only touch advised just what he wants to hear.
the ground; and at the end of the jump,
Soup should not boll very hard, as tha:t
when bls legs 'are gathered together In a has a tendency to toughen the meat.
To clean brass fixtures, rub them with
heap.
slices of lemon, then wash In hot water.
LUNAR STREAKS.
After we have called a man' a fool It
The Astronomer Royal for Scotland
pleases us to see him get mad and
always
states that when the moon Is half full Its
prove It.
brllllancy Is not .nearly one-half as great
In the practice of inorallty, unllke law,'
He attributes the It Is best to have very little to do with the
as when It Is quite full
brightness of the full moon to the bright bar.
streaks which are then seen over the lunar
When you need a good, safe laxative,
surface, starting from the craters. He ask
your druggist for a box of Ayer's PillS,'

A Submarine Telephone.

We ofttimes hear mothers say: "If It
were not for these little nuisances how
much good I could do In the world. I
could take

.

100 Doses One. Dollar

about 75 per cent.

way'to Greenwood; the precious little
form ,that we can never more c!,ress Is motor.
bnrdeas thl,ly
PICTURES OF MOVING OBJECTS.
stead of rejoiCing In the. many bleSSings, hidden from our sight· beneath the little
The photographic analysis of rapid
given them. There ts many a lonely little mound of fresh earth. and we return to
gladly and our desolate homes aud see tbe forlorn movements has made great progress. In
woman to-day who would
It,
so-called"
the
bear
burdens If look of ·the room, the empty cradle, little a recent series of Instantaneous photo-'
cheerfully
has secured
know
I
blessed.
parents
so
she were only
shoes that will never more caress our dar graphs, Anscbutz, of Lissa,
of a
w)l.o seem to think children _ha�e �o teel- :ilng's feet, aheadleaa <\011', a broken toy, a twenty-four successive Impressions
a
Ing, but are made to be scolded and ordered ft.ower (perhaps a little wlthere1i ross-bud, dog In the act of making single jump
were slaves, scarcely rethe little over a low bush, and each Impression Is
about as if
and' cast aside
are

•

lighter for all that? _WOUld not our ma
per 'annum, an Income of £50,000 per
t'ilrn'al love long more 'for the little clinging
annum has been voted to the Prince of
leakotherwise
were
practicable,
nowforever
project
fingers and childish prattle,
and of £10,000 per annum' to' the
,Wales,
In
current
the
entire
consume
would
stlll, than we had ever longed to be freed age
Princess
of Wales: The. younger sons of
The results, however,
from ·the "burden" of their care? When damp weather.
have been voted Incomes of
theQueen
demonstrated tbe Important fact
T hear ,mothers complaining, I know that have
annum, a portion of which de
£25,000
per
currents
tension
alternating'
their little fiock has never 'been visited by that high
their wives If they survtve
In many cases volves upon
death's dark angel, and likely did not' may be successfully, and
The
daughters of Her Majesty
them.
transmitted to great d18�
know the grief and despair caused by the economically,
have each an Income of £6,000 per annum,
200
On
a
horse-power
tances.
rainy day
unwelcome guest: have never experienced
and In addition to this the Empress Fred
the heart-breaking sensation at the death has been passed over the line, a distance erick of Gerinany received a sum' of
an efficiency of
of a little one, and I pray they may never of nearly 112 mlles, with
The Duke of
on her marriage.
The current was raised £100,000

How many people we meet In our dally
lives who should be happy; but who are
not. How many mothers there are who
are

...

ula, lIalt
rheum,
dyspepsia,
headache,
kidney and
.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;�!!!!!!!!���� 11 vel' com
sure to get
Be
etc.
plliJDt, catarrh, rheumatism,
to Itself.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I. peculiar
sl:l:
Hood's SaTSaparilla Bold by druggists. ,1;
Maul
Lowell,
tor p. 'Prepared by O. I. Hood &,00.,

OF DISTANT POWER.

It has been generally questioned whether
from
power could be conveyed electrically
Lauffen to the Frankfort Exhibition, all.
was propose. some months ago, and the
suggestion has been made that, If the

acrol

cures

men
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found A doUar worth tnS,
A barber In Chester ·Pa ••
coin worth tU. A man In Orange, 'N. J .•
picked u • eea& Worth • HI. An Jowa lady �mo
worth la4. A Kansas farmer found In.
aeron a
hi. ca.h B half-doUar worth '4e.76. A Ten. clerk
.1... 'j'he above are but. fe"
I9t .. quarter tor which I
." ..aa1 ClCltalworih b"Jr ee.t mal_1y_ofwhlcll are found dally.·
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DePOIIiment jor the Buys and· GirlS oj' >Poets,
He "was
th£ 1Jistritt Schools.
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Ohristabel.
It WIIB a lovely sight to see
The lady Cbrlstabel. when she
WIIB praying at the old oak tree
.AmId the jaglf6(). shadows
Of massy leafless boughs.
Kneeling In the moonlight
To make her gentle bows.
Her slender palms together press'd,
Heaving sometimes on her breast;
Her face resigned to bllas or baleHer face. 0 CIilllt fair, not palel
And both blue eyes more bright than olear,
EaCh about to heave a tear.
•

.

And see I the lady Chrlstabel
Gather3 herself from out her trance;
Her lIuibs relax, her countenance
·Grows sad and soft; the smooth thin lids
otoseo'ee her eyes, and tears she sheds.
Large 1 ears that leave the lashes b�tl
And oft the while she seems to smile,
As Infants at a sudden light,

Yea, she doth smile and she doth weep.
Like a youthful hermltess
Beauteous In a wilderness,
,

Who. praying always, prays In sleep.
And. If she. moves unquietly,

Perchance 'tis but the blood so free
Comes back and tingles In her feet.
No doubt she hath a vlslon sweet.
What If her guardian spirit were ?
What If she knew her mother near?
But this she knows In joys and woes,
The saints will aid If men will call.
For the blue sky 'bends o'er all.

THE

.

.

.

.

hospital,

�nd,

'

AND 'SO DOES.

Coleridge com posed a great many poems,
and ·wrote many articles for the news
papers.
For fifteen years hrs life was a miserable
He became a. slave to the
�ne. and was In Its, chains for opium
flfteen
tiablt,
,,6&1'\1 •. At last he went to live with ltir.
Gillman, and by his careful and judicious
treatment, Coleridge was entirely cured of
the habit, but the etfects of I.t could never
be effaced. He hardly, for the rest of his
life, left his home at Highgate.
His friends were Southt!ly, Wordsworth
and De Qulncey.
His poetic writings: "The Ancient Mar:
Iner," "JJlvenlle Poems,'" "The Ode to
:Dejection," "Youth and Age," "Monody
on the Death of Chatterton," "ReIlJtlous·
Musings," and" Kubla Khan."

N.KIFAIRBANK&CO�
Questions--lIo.6.
.

GERMAN EMPlBE.

This great empire, extending over an
of 211,460 square miles, lies In tl1e
central part of Europe.
.Some of our boys and girls familiar with
their geographies wlll exclaim, "Why that
Isn't as large as the State of Texas." But
let us compare It with Texas In other re
spects. Texas has a population of about
2,500,000, and Germany about 50,000,000.
Germany has a standing army of 400,000
while the whole of the United States

was

He was first sent to Winchester school,
and afterwards to Pembroke college. He
took the degree of B. A. and graduated In'
1626.

M.

A.,

In 1629 he took the further degree of
studied medicine and practiced In

He

Oxfordshlre.

afterwards

through Irel!lond, France and

traveled'

ItalY', and on

his way home received the degree of M.
D., at Leyden. After he came home, he
went Into practice at Norwich, and eight

'men,

years after his first work
He was a remarkable and

fo!�-:�at

pnbllshed.
peculiar writer.
has about 40.000.
This empire Is surrounded by many He was deeply speculative and was fond
other powerful nations who very fre of medltailng on what lies beyond the
quently Infringe on the rights of other' grave; "Pseudodoxla Epldemlca," "The.
countries, therefore Germany must, pro Garden of Cyrus" and" Umburlal are
The concluding
tect herself against all Intrusions. She his principal works.
must also protect her commerce and for chapter of "Urnburlal" can scarcely flnd
eign possessions. So a great many men an equal, for richness of Imagery and
Her foreign majestic pomp of diction, In the English
are employed In the' nl!ovy.
possessions. though, are not as extensive language.
��.
as those of soine other countries.
Experiments.
The government Is a limited monarchy;
The rapidity with which water absorbs
that Is, Its ruler Is governed by a code of
The empire Is divided Into two ammonia may be prettily shown by the
laws.
parts. Prussia occupying the northern part following experiment given In "Norton's
and' Germany the southern. The King of Philosophy:" Having fitted a glass tube,
which Is tapering at one end, to the cork
Prussia IR Emperor of Germany.
Germany proper Is divided Into a num of a large glass bottle, fill the bottle with
ber of small provinces. called Independent dry ammonia gas. Then Invert the bottle,
t:ltates. The most Important of these are and place the mouth of the tube In a vessel
Munich, Bavaria. Wurtemburg and Sax of water. After a. little time the water
was

"

.

'

'

Along the southern boundary, between
Germany and Switzerland, are the snow
crowned Alps, which form quite a contrast
to the beautiful green valleys beneath,
It Is
with their luxuriant 'vegetation.
from among these Alpine mountains that
the beautiful Rhine rlver flows In -II. north
westerly direction; across the German
empire and Netherlands, and thence buries
Itself In the North sea. There Is probably
no other river In the world so celebrated
for Its picturesque scenery and ruins of old
castles as the river Rhine. These ruins
were once castles which served as homes,
and were used also as a safe retreat from
the enemies which at one time besieged
Germany. The other rivers In Germany
are the Vlstula, Oder, Elbe and Weser.
The Danube river takes Its rise In the
mountains of Germany also.
Tile religion Is that of the German
Lutheran. and the children are early
tl!ought the religious rites of that church,
and are obliged to attend school between

the

100,000,000· parts.
/'
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All nations have their omens drear.
Their legends wild of woe and fear.
-Sfr Walter SeaU.
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Full many a gem of purest ray serene
Tbe dark, unfathomed·cu.ves of oceu.n bear;
Full many a flower Is born to blush unseen,
And waste Its sweetneB8 on the desert air.
-Th0ma8 Gray.

ages of 6 and 14 ..

-

.'

so

the tube.
No. 2.-The wonderful divisibility of
matter In SOlution may be readily shown
by the following: A drop of nitric acid on
a copper coin will dissolve a very small
amennt of copper. Wash the coin In a
tumbler of water and the water will be
very slightly tinged with copper. Now
add some strong ammonia, and the liquid
will be changed to a beautiful blue, show
Ing the presence of copper In every drop of
water. It has been estimated that a stn
gle grain of copper may thus be divided
Into

bridge,

SEPTEM
QUESTIONS No.4
BER 30.
1. The largest IIbra.ry Is the Blblio
thleque National, In Paris, �ounded by
Louis XIV.
2. Croton aqueduct, Cit}' park, Lake
Superior. Mammoth cave, Niagara Falls,
Natural bridge, new State capitol at Al
bany, N. Y., suspension bridge, Central
park, Washington monument-an.1 Yosem
Ite valley are the eleven great wonders of
America.
a. Germauy Is famous for Its musicians.
4. A set of weights and measures :Is sent
from Washington, D. C., to every new
State In the Union, and these are kept In
the State capitol.
5. Venice Is called the "Bride of the
Sea."
6. The" Bridge of Sighs" Is a·brldge In
Venice, leading from the doge's palace to
the place where criminals are executed.
The condemned prisoners march over this
bridge; hence the name.

much of the ammonia as to
leave a 'Partial vacuum In the bottle; the
external pressure of the atmosphere will
then drive the IIqnld up the tube, forming
a fountain of greater or less force, propor
tioned to the size of the upper diameter of
will absorb

Describe this

ANSWERS TO

_

ony.

States have the most extensive

2. Where do Icebergs come from?
3. How maya Itovemment protect Its
subjects In foreign lands?
4. Where 'Is the longest bridge In the

world?

This distinguished English writer
born In London, October 19, 1605.

St Louis.

[The boys and girls who read this paper' are
Inv1;;ed to oontribute to this department.]

Bir Thomaa Browne.

Taywr Coleridge ..

dN1Y. BY

MADE

His prose wr:Ulnp: "The Aids to Beflection," "Church and State," "Blographla Llterarla," and "The Frlend."

area

.

born October 211 1772.
educated .!Iot Christ's

t.hen. at· Jesus ,college" Cambridge.
Growlng·tlred of university llfe,and being
pressed ·for debts. he, In a. moment of
llinger"enllsted &8 a soldier. A short time
after this a friend of the family recognized
him, and reported to them where their son
was., With some difficulty they procured
�Is dJscharge, and he returned to the un1.verslty. He did not remain. long here,
however, but left without a degree. The
next year he married Sara Fricker, and,
,Southey married her sister.

A star hath set, a star hath risen,
o Geraldine I since arms of ,thine
Have been the lovely lady's prison.
o Geraldine lone hour ,"'lIB thln�
Thou hast thy will. By tarn and rill
The night btrds all that'hour were atm.
But now tlley are jubilant anew.
From clift' and tower tu-whool tu-whool
Tu-whool tu-whool from wood and fell.

-Samuel

d7Jw..'q.et'i�nJ
Jusu��

The father of Hartley (iJoleridge, who
of ,the most remar)[able of English

.
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The Germans are noted for their fine ed We write In water.
Penmanahlp. BIIDdiomely lllultrated catalfllue tree.
...,..Sha1re3peal'e.
COONBOD '" SKlTlI. Lawrence, x. .... or Atohllou. Ku.
Their
academies
of
ucatlonai facilities.
music are unsurpassed, esp�clally In
for
,

Topios

Berlin.
Their

musicians

were

Bache,

Beethoven, Brahms. Llszt. Mendelssohn
,

and

Oomposition.

TELEGRAPHY.
ii8T:BIACi'iTitE81�a
t:nafide

lContrlbutors please send manuscript two
weeks In advance.l
October 21-Famou8 Painters.
.

noted

.

Shuman.'

of scrofula, salt rheum
and o.ther diseases of the blood, are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
The worst

cases

If you waut to learn Telegraphy In the 11lortest

October 28-Su»erstltlons of the Savages.
November 4-Peter the Hermit.
November ll-Progress of the Nineteenth Century.
November IS-Mountains

with the larlle9t
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Bolto_, .......
Railway and Telegraph Compapie. in the U. S.
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8
Is, In the case of corn, elm pia and a",lIy
uew varieties may show to the prac
mROVING\'PLABTB BY HYBRIDIZA- these
the tact that the excellence
ticed observer Indications of latent excel applied, from
,.". ,;' TION ABD'BY SEED SELEOTION,
Is
corn
of
recognized by outward
easily
lence which may possibly be developed ,by
�.JlLT8KWD Dll....
,=What are known as' "hybrId" plants are fnrther propagation. Such should not be appearances. There are farmers in Kan
'who now, during' the husking season,
the result of crQsslng one variety with an
Immediately discarded, bnt given further sas
these are mak
Pub".hed [very Wedneaday, by the
other variety of the same species.
not In Itself valuable select their seed corn, and
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not familiar

�tanlcal

the same Indlvldnal Is Indian corn, In
ChIlcl, II ....,;
which the tassell!! the staminate and the
sllk Is a part of the pistillate fiower. In
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l. the application of the pollen can be con
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Adclrel�ll o�en,

or

or

sowing together'

tlon may take place, as every farmer has
observed-for example, on planting two
.

,

'

hili

row,
seeds of the varieties It Is desired to cross.
er till'zacross
0
I n thl s case a good d ea Iff
same

00., Tope"'�, 'varieties of corn close together.
,The use of crossing as a means of proImproved varieties of plants re
duclng
Deep water has been obtaln9d
careful study and close observation.
.qulres
mouth of the Brazos river on the Gult hf
Fruit-growers have been very successful
Mexico at the "LIve Oak Clty"�Velasco;
with some of their work In this line, and
announcement
Texa8, 80 says the official
to their el!ol"ts we owe some of the best of
of the Brazos RIver Channel and Dock our
grapes; strawberrIes, and some other
K.AN8.&8 :rAlUllllR

at,·t�e·

Oompany.,

Ing

by

year

sta

slight but permanent

gl'f

Improvement by this method. Attention
heretolore has been directed chlefiy to the

an'

SUI

ear, which Is, of
chIef Importance as
It Is here suggested that a study
to corn.
of other points by these practical and pro
gressive farmers Is also desirable. Among
these may be mentioned date of maturing,
ability to resist drouth, strength to resist
wlnds, and many others which jhe practi

characteristics ot

the

pll

course, the matter of

cal farmer recognizes

as

E�

th'

ex'

WI

he

sis
&'

valuable.

M,

'rl

this

one

seed head,

from valuable specimens of this product
saved and the seed from the Inferior spec
tmens discarded. Let It be supposed that

The
valuable' variety was found.
third season's work begins with planting
the seeds from the best Individual speci
In the case of
men of the new variety.
one

sorghum It, was a matter of great surprise
that this 'third year's work gave a compar

atively uutfoi m

which

variety In

characterlstk-s for which It

was
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The complaint, roundly stated, 18
this: That while they produce all the
property of the country. It Is iast being
absorbed by the wealthy classes, as 18
labor.

co
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reports: Massachu
setts, with 8,313 square miles of territory
and 2,250,000 population, Increased her as
sessed valuation during the ten years fol

shown In late

census
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pI

perpetuated. The seed
was saved from the best specimens of the
lowing 1880, '10,000,000 more than did nine
third year's product for the fourth year's great agricultural States-Indiana, Ill

were

falihfully

lie

P,

tt

planting.

Inols, Iowa, Nebraska, North Carollna,
Mr. Denton's statement at the close of
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and Louis
"new
va
that
was
season's
work
hIs t,hlrd
tana, with an area of 485.3E5 square miles
rieties can be prodnced easily and the type
and lli,250,OO:J population. Pennsylvania,
fixed In three years." Further experience
Increased

T

has confirmed this

o
d
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New York and Massachusetts

statement.

It must not be omitted to state here that

Important factor In the development of
the characteristics of excellence Is the
character of the f&rmlng pursued. Good
farming tends to the production of excel
lence In the type of the new variety.

an

More careful, scientific and prac'I'he work so far accomplished by Mr.
work In'thls directIon bas been done,
The fair season In Kansas closes wttb tical
beet than with any other Denton has given some excellent new va
with
.':
October
sugar
be
held
to
Garden
City,
'the fair at
with the possible exception of sor rieties of the northern cane, one of which
22-24. Everybody of course Is Invited to plant,
The success In the production of Is the Coleman, from which, as shown In
be present, and every el!ort Is ualng made ghnm.
va.rletles of these last-named the KANSAS FARMER last week, Dr. WlIey
will
which
Improved
exhibition
fitlj
an
have
to
has been so great that the In Is obtatntng about 200 pounds of sugar per
field
Kausas.
western
crops
resources
of
represent the
quiry whether It Is practicable to make ton of cane.
Anot.her and an equally Important,
"valuable Improvements In the varieties of
By letter from our long-time friend, A.
,other field plauts becomes an Important though'less complex, branch olthe subject
Inare
we
B. Dille, of Edgerton, Kas.,
If a new variety of corn can prob of Improving va.rletles Is so closely related
one.
formed of the demise of his excellent wife.
be produced excelling In valuable to the above that It Is here gIven, even at
The KANSAS FARMER extends Its sympa- ably
those-heretofore grown, as the the risk of making this article too long.
qualities
Mrs.
DlIIe
thy to' the bereaved family.
of 1800 excels the sugar beet of
beet
Ever1 one has noticed that In the same
s:ogar
was for many years an advertiser In our
will
have
In the same row, In the same htl],
In
revolution
agriculture
field,
a
columns, and was very successful as a 1840,
been effected. Or, to 'take a more lamlliar one plant may be excelient while another
of
the
one
been
poultry fancier, having
brlnglng'ln the animal kingdom, may be Inferior. In the case of cane this
first In the ,State to engage In this Indus- example,
If
improved wheat can be produced excel difference may relate to the size of the
try. Mrs. Dille was a Christian woman,
to
ling
that now grown as the thoroughbred plants, to theIr shape, to their strength,
her
all
In
conscientious
dealing.,
strictly
steer 'excels the scrub he haa dts their roots, to their seed tops, to theIr
beef.
friends
host
of
throughand has made 0.
everybody will rejoice In the leaves, or to their sugar. In the case of
out the State who will be sad to learn,of. ,placed,
corn most of these variations are as to the
change.
her departure.
The fact that so great Improvements same characteristics as In the case of cane,
In writing us, Mr. John N. Schoonover, have been made In the.eases of many farm except that the most Important variations
"like
of Haven, Reno county, this State, says> anlmals and some' farm plants, gives are as to the ear. The maxim that
II
Is very old. In Mr. Den
t.hat ground In his locality Is In fine cou�' ground, to expect that the work may be produces,lIke
ton's experiments above referred to he has
dlilon for wheat, one-third less of which' 'exteudlMl with similar beneficial results.
Some of,the experienCes of those engaged found that selecting seeds for planting
has been planted than ,last year. About
have In
two-thirds of the wheat has been threshed, In this line of work will here be Interest from the Individual plants which
fruits.

their assessed

valuation, during the

years, more than one-hall as much

the rest of the country.
The book I� entitled "The

same

all

as

Farmer's,

c

suggestive title-Intended to
present the farmers' view of the present
depression of agriculture, Its cause and
the remedy. In doing this, the author has

c

amount of Important
historical Information Into
a few hundred pages. The book reads like
a romance, opening up lIo mine of Interest-

,

Slde"-a

condensed

a

11

a

vast

t

statistical and

a

yield of

an

average

v

Instructive facts on every, i>age;�;
It treats the subject-matter from the
standpoint of comparison-comparison

,

_,

rallroedlug, banking and manufacStatistical tables 'are glventuring.
made up from public records
relating to
-

all these subjects. The tables on production and value of farm crops, during many
yeli.rs, are full and complete, showing how
much the farmer has fallen

financial
shown In copies of the laws.

why.

Our

recent

behind, and
history Is
relating to

circulation, currency, coinage and bonds
since 1861, with tables giving details. The,
philosophy of money Is discussed clearly.
and the ,de�troylng power of Interest Is
treated with peculiar force. The reason
why the" rich are growing richer and the
poor poorer," Is made plain to the 'most
common

understanding.

This book wlll

make clear to many minds what has heretofore been seen but diwiy. Quoting from
..
In a
0. circular Issued by the publishers:

The work nearest

'

'

quan
characteristics,
produced from the one seed head. ence to
which preti:m<is to cover this pll.rtlctilar
Some of these may and usually do resem tity of seed, percentage of sugar, date of field. It Is the most powerful arraignment
bie one of the parent varieties from which maturing, etc., remeDlberlng that like of the" money power" ever written, and
Its array of testlmoQY Is overwhelming.
the first cross was produced, and some re tends to produce like, that even the acci To st,udents of
present social and !-lolitlcal
In
to
be
tends
variation
reproduced
Farmers' are semble the other parent variety, and some dental
conditions It will be 0. storehouse of useful
sown until very recently.
and by being often repeated Information, to lecturers It will be Indis
appear to be entirely dil!erent from 'either. the ofi'dprlng
now pushing this work with the greatest
will be 0.
becomes a permanent characteristic, valu pensable, and to everybody It
new varlilties varies
possible energy and will continue It until The merit Qf �hese
guide and 0. helper In studying the most
effected.
are
mu'ch
able
Improvements
the last of October, especially In the more greatly. One may be very large,
Interesting topic of the times-the "Farmever
It Is not to be overlooked In this connec ers' Movement," 0. wise counsellor In the
southerly portions of the winter whea.t larger than either parent variety was
another may be very tion that the character of the agricultural various stages of the great Industllal rev
country. It Is scarcely possible that the known to 'grow;
olution now In progress.
be
very slender; another treatment has much to do whh producing
small; one may
area sown shall equal that of the crop. re,·
"The Farmer's Side" Is copyrighted
while
a
and
plant and published by D. Appleton & Co., of
be very sweet; an variations of pll'nts;
cently harvested even with a contlnuance very stOCKy; one may
sweetness.
whose excelience was built up by high cul New York, one of the most extensive book
of favorable conditions. That there was other may be almost devoid of
firms In the United States. It
least The great majority of the new varieties tivation, coupled with carefui seed 8elec-, publishing
an Intention to sow very largely, at
Is printed In full"ciear type, on heavy pa-,
maintain
Its
to
1;)e
value
to
cannot
expected
tlon,
0. neat, hanQ
In Kansas, Is Indicated by the unl/rece thus produced are Infellor In
per, well ,bound In c10th
the parent varieties. This last superiority under neglect and bad farm soine book, fit for any library, and Is sold
dentedly large sale of gr�ln drills reported either -of
It may be
In view of the fact, however, Is not to be considered dls Ing, It Is well worth while to develop Its at retail for one dollar 0. copy.
by Implement dealers.
this office, or we will send
for Its advantages under good orde�ed' through
conceded fact that the world's present conraglng, for ,If out of an ex,perlment.' excellence
oile CQPY and the K ANSAS FARMER one
hundred crosses one new va farming, just as Improved cattle,hogsand year for '1.75, or 0. copy wlli be mailed free
supply of breadstuffs Is scarcely suffiei'ent with several
comfortable SUbsistence of tile
superior excellence is produced the horses which fall of 'their advantages and to anyone sending us 0. club of four sub-

which In most. parts of the country was
terminated late In September rendered
the ground so hard that comparatively
little plowing was done and little, �heat

are

-

for

rIety pf

the

.

people unMI

labor Is well repaid. Of course this one Is
used forfurtller propaga�lon, while ali In

R.ntropy
that

ferior

wheat harvest again is re�ched
It Is desirable, both from motives of phll
and profit, that every acre be
sown

can

possibly be properly put In.'

varletl�s

are

thrown aWay.

It should be remarked here that

•

some

are

less serviceable than

sl!ru bs

under very

short feed, ara more profitable than the
latter to the good farmer.
Thlsla�t method'of Improving Ivarietles
of

scribers and U.
Any person In Kansas ot the Southwest
desiring a copy of "The Fa.rmer's S.lde,"
Qr an agency for the same, should write tq
"

thIs

"

offlce,

\'1

1

8

with

home, most recent an exceptional degree the characteristics
clear, forcible, style, with abundant cltamost dlllgently pursued Is that of A. which he de!!ires to Increase he can lead
twenty-two bushels per acre.
tlons of facts and figures, thjl author tells
such direction
In
the
time
this
Kas.
or
for.
the
wheat
at
of
tvlth
varIety
amount
Denton
A.
plant
sorri'hum
Sterling,
usual
the
why the farmer reached his present un
too
If
a
grows
cases
two
likes.
most
he
In
as
variety
Thus,
of year has been marketed, conslderil.bl� Mr. Denton finds that
condition. Then follows an
satisfactory
that
va
from
of which went In August at from 8Q'to,'8�' varieties of sorghum grown together will tall and slender, he selects
elaborate discussion of 'The Way Out,'
Now selecting a riety the seeds of Individuals which are
cents per bushel. 'He reports corn hl hloi cross to a large extent.
which Is the fullest and most authori'ta:
The pro
tlve presentation of the alms and views of
neighborhood good; not as many cattle �eed head from a cane showing Indl!atlons more stocky than the average.
the
than
Is
more
these
seeds
stocky
the ll'armers' Alliance that has been pubfe'edlng this fall as usual, and hogs scarc\l. qf �ross fertlllzation, the seeds of this head duct of
typical variety. By repeating the selec lished, Including full discussions of the
are kept serarate from all other seeds and
the questions of Interest and
from the more stocky plants currency,
At present only crude estimates can 00. thjl following spring planted In a plot by tion of seeds
mortgages, railroads, the saie 01 crop,s, and
marked
and
a
per
each
case
t.he
of
In almost every
year's gl'Owtb,
other matters of vital consequence.
made of the acreage of wheat now being' themselves.
This book will have 0. wide sale, and wlli
of' the plants produced from this seed head are of manent change Is effected In the desired
sown In the wlilter wheat portions
with refer exert 0. powerful Infiuence on the politics
selection
seed
varieties
direction.
So
weather
sometimes
several
by
two,
varieties;
The protracted dry
country.
of the country, for It Is the only work
as the
other

showing

II

'

fng aud

.

of' about Ing.
More than �nd

year

from

In the head.

late

It�t!�e�':,�tl:::C:l::::urrJ::ru.em8ll"
IlItine ollour IlIIel

variety

cross, planted In a plot separated
other cane, and two or more varieties pro

The cottonwood tree is a
famlliar example In which the staminate
flowers are prod uced on one and the plstll-
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t':-�l. ��t�t�::i.lII

new

which It Is de
may possess characteristics
sirable to blend with those of some other
further crossing. This branch

,.the cas!l,of :wheat both parts of the flower
are

,

are

A

characteristics of
this
render
which
possible, It Is variety by
plants
well .to state;here that t.he sex of plants Is of the work, It Is thus seen, may become
manifested In the blossoms. Flowers are very complex, and Is ,likely to be aban
deslgnl'� In this respect as staminate, or doned by any except an enthusiast who
male, arid _pIstillate, or temale. In some has time and means to devote to the work.
cases both kinds of flowers grow on the
Let the work of each season in this de
same plant or, tree, In some In tho same
scription be clearly kept In mind. The
blossom and In others on entirely different first season saw the two varieties planted-
plants or trees. A familiar example of a. together and the seed saved from a crOS8.
plant prodgclng both kinds of flowers on The second season saw the seeds of this
the

with
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that'those ,who

trial.
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Harcilng,

-lly

of
Geo.,
second, Fowler & sows, over 'I year, second, MO!ls�se:�&, WooZl.-�lhlblted
year, first, TOil)
d'ilo. Bell,
B .... ett. 8weepstakee.-Best bull of any Wiley. Boar and tour sows, under 1 year, Waukesha, WII., (Oo'tlwolds);
The annual Kansas City Inter·State
& 'Son; second, G. W. of
Kali�, (Ootlwolds), and Gao.
ag!), E. E. Day; best cow or heifer of any first, Kirkpatrick
Fair and Exposition, which was held' last
Breeders' ,ring, sow and 'liiter of Richardson, Benedict, Neb., (Lelcesters).
Falk.
Clark.
Tom
age,
week, W&ll'one of the most successtut falra
6 months; first;-"(}.' W. Premthms aWarded: Ram, 2 years old or
GaZZowallB.-Exhlliltlons were made by five plg�, under
notwith
ever held In Kansas City; and
Falk. -FIve head of swine, of aliy'aile, the over, first, Gao. Itardliuf; second, Gell."
Farm
of
Fort
Brookside
the
Wayne,
Co.,
standing three days of stormy weather, a
get of one boar, first, G. W. Falk; second, Richardson. Ram, 1 ,year and under 2,
attend Ind.; Hugh Paul, Herron Lake. Minn.,
great success was scored, and the
Monseese & Wiley. Sweepstakes.-Boar, first, Goo. Bell; second. Geo. Harding,
The great and M. R. Platt"ot Kansas City, Mo.
ance all that could be desired.
any age, first,' Kirkpatrick & SOD; -seciUid Ram lamb, first, Gao. Harding; second,
and
old
awarded:
3
Premiums
years
Bull,
success achieved this year will do much to
Pen ot two ewes, 2
(sliver medal), J. W.Young. Sow, aliy 'age, Geq. Rlcha:dson.
2
Brookside
Farm
00.
Bull,
In the West. over, first,
& Wiley; s8cond'(sHver year� or over, t:rst, Geo. Harding; second,
place, this fair In the lead
Monseese
first,
and under 3; first, M. R. Platt; secEvery department of the expoattton and years
-Geo. Richardson. Pen or two ewep, 1
Kirkpatrick & �on.
ond"Brookslde Farm 00. Bun,l year and medal),
the talr wa\l filled to overfiowlng, with the
breed of 1l"ar and under 2, first, GaO. Harding;
valuable
Berk8hireB.-Thls
BrookM,'R.
'Under
Platt; second,
2, firat,
exception of thll horse department, which
swine was shown by (7. W. Berry" ot: second, Gao. Bell. Pen ot two ewe lambs,
side Farm Co. Bull, 1 year old, 'first, Hugh
was not as large as It probably will be
Berryton, Kas.; Lovejoy & Son, Roscoe; first, Geo. fi.�rdlng; second, Geo. BtchPaul; second, Brookside Farm Co. Cow,
ot
hereafter. The exhibits of draft horses con
Ill., and Jno. B. Thompson, of Plattsburg, ardson. Best fiock of one ram and five
Brookside
Farm'
and
3
over, first,
years
slsted ot the displays made by J os. W atsou
Mo. Premiums awarded: Boar,2 years his get, 1 year,�I!l or under, and bred
2
Paul. Helfer,
years
&00., Beatrlce,Neb.; M.C.Llbby,LaPlata, Co.; second, Hugh
and over, first, Jno. B. Thompson; second, and owned by exhibitor, first, Gao. Rlch'-'
and under 3, firat, M. R. Platt; second,
Mo., and John Espy, Lee's Snmmlt, Mo.
G. W. Berry. Boar, 1 year and under 2, ardson; 88CQnd, Geo. Harding. Best dock
under
and
Paul.
2,
year
Helfer,1
'rhe other live stock exhibits were of a Hugh
first, G. W. B,er:ry; second, Joo. B. 'l'homp- of one ram "nl age; two ewes 2 years and
second, BrookaldeFarm Co. Helter under
very high order, having a full reprelfenta
son,
Hoar, 6 months and under d 'year, over, two ewee i year and under 2, and two'
1 yea», first, Brookside Farm Co.; second,
tlon, with strong competition, as will be
first,
Lovejoy & 80n; second, Jno. ',B .ewe lambs, firat, Geo. Harding;
awards., Hugh Paul. Herd, consisting of one bulf,
seen In the list of exhibits and
Hoar, under 6 months,' fii-lIt, Geo. nsn. Sweepstakes.-Best ram, any
TlIompson.
arid
heifer
2
old
or
cow 3 years
years
over,
The show 'of poultry was very large, and
Best ewe, any 'age, Geo.
W.
'G.
Sow,2 years and over, tirst, age, Gao. Bell.
Berry,
",
under 3, heifer 1 year and' under 2,aod
creditable In every way.
B. Thomp- Harding.
Lovejoy&�on;second,Jno.
helferunderlyear,first,Brookslde'Farlli
-3",
In the exposition building, the county
son,
Sow, 1 year and under 2, first, Love-I
;
Co.; second, M. R. Platt. Sweepstakes."KABW OROPS.
and
displays
horticultural
agricultural
& Sou; second, Jno. B. Thompson.
joy
M.
R.
Brookside Farm Co.; bull,
Cow,
best
extensive.
For
and
m
numerous
The
report of wheat, oats and
were
6 monthe and. under 1 year, firat,
Sow,
Platt.
Mohler, gives the aver
&
Secretary
corn,
by
county agricultural display, the first
.Tno.
B.
Lovejoy
second,
Thompson;
GTand Sweepstakes.-(Open to all beef
awarded to Wyano,
acre
was
of
$400
of, winter wheat of
W.
G.
yield
per
age
premium
Son. Sow, uoder 6 months, first,
breeds)-Oonslstlng of one bull any age,
dotte county, Kansas; second premium of
four sows, over 1 Kansas, by, ,:belts, &II follows, based upon.'
Herd,
-and
boar
Herry.
one cow a years or over, -heifer 2 years
the
$200 to Linn county, Kansas; the third
Lovejoy & Son; second, Jno. yields reported by thnjShers: For 16.64
and under 3, heifer 1 year and under 2, year" first,
eastern
counties,
thirty-nine
under
belt,
four
premium of 8100 to Jao�son county, Mls
sows,
B. Thompson. Boar'an�
heifer under 1 year. FIrst premlum,,$250,
tor the 'central belt,
sourt, and the fourth premium of $75 to
1 Yl"ar, first. Lovpjoy & Son; second, Jnd. bushels per acre;
W. A. Harris, Short-horns. Second
Col.
for the
.hortleul
The
Pettis coun�y, Missouri.
Breeders' ring, <lOW ana thirty-five counties, 15.52 bushels;
B.
Thompson.
TolQ, Olark, Heretords.
western 'belt, thirty-two counties, 14.6
tural display was very large aDd complete. premium, $100,
6
under
first,
litter
months,
five
of
pigs,
Third premium, 150, Dr. J. W. Dean,
area as returned,by
The first. premium of $200 wiP.s ... warded too'
G. W. Derry; second, Jno. B. Thompson:: 'bushels. The wheat
Short-horns.
of
second
the' eastern belt Is 815,430,'
premium
Mills county, Iowa;
Five head of swine, Of any age, the get of ,asses80111 for'
Ho18tetn-1i'rI.estans.-:Probably the finest one boar first Jno B 'I'bompsoni,',
acres.' T.he average yield per 'acre was
$100 too Pettis county. Missouri; the third
aeeond
,
,
of this magnlflcent breed ever
winter wheat proKan
to
display
ot
150
county;
Douglass
'SI\
premium
eepstakes.-Hoar, any 16.64 bushels, giving a
G. W. Berry.
to exhibited at this fair was shown by O. E'.
duct tor the eastern belt ot 13,570,576
sas, and the fourth premium of ta6
age, G. W. Berry; sow, any age, Lovejoy
M. E. Moore, ot & Son.
busbels,' ,The average yield per acre for
Osage county, Kansas" TheOsagecounty Stone, of Peabody, Kas.;
& Son, of
Oh£Bter WMtes.-Thls beautiful breed of the central belt, applied to an area of 2,422,
display was made by W. T"Jackson, w,ho Cameron, Mo., and Kirkpatrick
showed great skillin the arrangement and Connors, Kas. Premiums awarded: Bull, swine was shown by J. O. Canaday, of, '168 acres, gives a total winter wheat prowhich was highly 3 years old and over, first, C. F. Stone;
and W. W. Waltmh:e, of duct for this belt of 37,569,221 bnshels. The
collection of his
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exhibit,
creditable, especially as he had to

compete

with the veteran elhlbltors, Messrs. Smith
and Reynolds, of Lawrence.
There wal probably no fair held In .the
Wellt thlll year, that had so many attrac
tions for amusing and entertaining the
people, &II the Kansas City fair. There
was the Priests of Pallas parade, which
was

by the multitudes;· and'every
In the exposition building, there

viewed

afternoon,
was given a band concert, or an address
by some dlsttngulshed speaker, also an
other entertainment at night, In addition
to the

races

attractive

which did
success

dally

In the afternoon.
amnsements for

a

There

the

were

people,

great deal toward making

of the fair In �he way of

a

attendance.

a

second, Kirkpatrick & Son. Bull,2 years
and under 3, first, M. E. Moore; second,
Bull, 1 year and
Kirkpatrick & Son.
under 2, first and second, O. F. Stone.
Bull, under one year, first, C. F. Stone.
Cow, 3 years old or over; first, C. F. Stone;
second, M. E. Moore. Helter, 2 years and
under 3, first, 'C. F. Stoue; second, Klrkpatrick & Son. Helfer, 1 year and under
2, first, C. F. Stone. Helfer, under 1 year,
first, M. E. Moore; second, C. F. Stone.
Herd, consisting of one bull, cow 3' years
old or over, heifer 2 years and under 3,
heifer 1 year and under 2, IIjnd heifer under
1 year, first, M. E. Moore; second, C. F.
Stone. Sweepstakes.-Qow, C. F. Stone;

LIVE STOCK EXH1Bl'l'S AND A. W Alms.

Soort-'II.orM.�A

fine

exhibit

of

'

large bull, O. F. Stone.
JerstyB.-A fine show
this

splendid "breed was made by Col. W. A.
Harris, of Linwood, Kas.; Dr. J. W.
Dean,-of Maryville, Mo.; W. P. Harned,
of B'unceton, Mo., and T. W. Ragsdale,
of Paris, Mo. The premiums were dis
tributed as follows: Bull, 3 years old, and
W. P.
over, tirat, T. W. Ragsdale; second,
Harned. Bull, 2 years and under 3, first,
Col. W. A. HarriS; second, W. P. Harned.
Bnll,l year and under 2, first, Col. W. A.
Harris; second,T.W. Ragsdale. Bull,under
1 year,' first and second"Col. W. A. Harrl$.
Cow, 3 years' and over; first, 001. W. A.
Harris; second, Dr. J. W. Dean. Cow, 2
years and under 3, first, Dr. J. W. Dean;
second, ,Col. W. A. Harris. Helter,l year
arid under 2, first, 001. W. A. Harris; sec
ond, Dr. J. W. Deg,n. Helfer, under 1
year, first, T. W. Ragsdale; second, Col.
W. A. Harris. Herd, consisting of one bull"

of these little
bi T. O. Murphy, ot
Thayer, Kas.; J. H. Shawhan, Lone Jack,
Mo.; La ,Veta Jersey Cattle Co., Topeka,
Kas.; Dr. W. Bell, Marshall, Mo.; C. L.
Allen, Independence, Mo., and R. G.
beauties was made

Webber, Kansas Olty, Mo.
awarded:
Bnll, 3 years old or

Premiums
over,

first,

J. H. Shawhan; second, La Veta Jersey
Oattle 00.
Bull, 2 years and under 3,
sllcond, La Veta Jersey Oattle 00. Bull,

Bogard, Mo.,
Premiums awarded :
Carbondale, Kas.
Boar, 2 years old and over, flrs.t, J. O.
Cauaday; second, W. W. Waltmlre. Boar,
1 year old and under 2, first, J. C. Oanaday; second, W. W. Waltmlre. Hoar, 6
months and under 1 year, first" W. ,W.

yield

average

per

acre

of

winter

wheat,

34,400 acres, gives a
total winter wheat product for the western
belt of 5,029,954 bushels. (In this belt
there Is a large acreage of spring wheat).
In the entire State, we have a total.
Boar winter product of 56,106,750 bushels, and

applied'

to an area of

Waitmlre; second, J. C. Canaday,
nnder 6 months, first, J. C. Ca,naday.

according to the estimates ot our corres
wheat 18
2 :years and over, first, W. W. Walt- pondents the yield of spring
mire. S(lW, 1 year and under '2, first, W. 2,202,869 bushels, making a total aggregate
W. Waltmlre. Sow, 6 months and uuder. wheat product tor the State, winter and

Sow,

1 year, first, W. W. Waltmlre. Sow under
6 months, first, W_ W. Waltmlre. 'Herd,
boar and four sows, over 1 year,ifirst, W.

spring, of 58,399,619 bushels.
Oats.-Theaverageyleldperacreofoats

for the entire State Is
respondents at -30.54

Boar and tour sows, under
1 year, first, ;1. O. Oanaday; second, W.
Waitmlre.
ring, sow and
W. Waltmlre.

IW,
litter of

J.
fI�e pigs, under 6 months� first,
C. Canaday; second, W. W. W�ltmlre.
Five head of any age, the get ot one boar,
first, J. C. Canaday; second; W. W."Walt

product for the State

total oats

Breeders'

placed by our corbushels; making a
of 39,66:),-

045 bushels.

Corn.-It Is

'

yet too early

to procure final

Karisas, but
the reports of our correspondents place
the I>robable yield per acre of this cereal

estimates

on

the

corn

crop of

mire. Sweepstakes.-Boar, any age, first,
J. C. Oanaday; second W. W. Waltmlre.
Sow, any age, first and second, W W.

for the entire State at 27.92 bushels. This
avelag� yield per acre on an area of 5,209,
234 acres, would give a total coru product

Waltmlre.

for the State 01145,485.918 bushels.
-Summary ot condltlons.-Irlsh potatoes
85 per cant., sweet potatoes 86 per cent.,

SlIeep-li'-tne- Woot·-Jewett, & Son, of

Lawrence, Kas., were the only, exhibitors
In tnls class, and were awarded all ':pre" 'sorghum 96 per cent., I)roomcorn 92 per
second.
cent. and millet 89 per cent.
1 year and under 2, first g,nd second, T. O. mlums except one fir�t and two
The only'countles In the State that re
Southdow1tB.-Exhlbltors, Geo. Hardlug,
Murphy. Bull, under 1 year, first, O. L.
or
G. W. Powell &
port the condition at the ground good
Allen; second, J. H. Shawhan. Cow, 3 Waukesha, Wis., and
Mo.
are Jewel, Mlt(!hell, Osborne,
Lee's
Cattle
Summit,
Vet"
La
good
fairly
or
Jersey
Son,
Premiums,
first,
over,
years
or over, first,
Pratt and Rookd, all except Pratt In the
second, J. H. Shawhan. Helfer, 2 awarded: Ram, 2 years old

Co.;

W. Powell & northwest' portIon of the central belt.
3, first, La Veta Jersey Geo. Harding; second, G.
Geo. Even :10 these counties the ground was
Cattle 00. Helfer, 1 year and under 2, Son. Ram, 1 year aod under 2, first,
until ,the mlddle-of September.
1 Harding; second, G. W. Powell & Son. quite
under
Shawhan.
J.
H.
Helfer,
first,
T. O. Ram lamb, first, G. W. Powell &_ Son; Irl "coilsequence ot thiS extreme drought
year, first, O. L. Allen; second,
of two ewes, wheat sowing has been greatly retarded
Murphy. Herd, conSisting of bull, cow 3 second, Geo. Harding. Pen
Geo. Harding; sec- everywhere In the State. In the eastern
under
and
and
2
first,
heifer
2
over,
old
or
years
years
over,
years
& Son. Pen ot two belt correspondents report only 27 per
3, halter 1 year and under 2, and heifer ood, G. W. Powell
H. Shawhan; second, ewes, 1 year and, under 2, first, G. W. cent. �of the area It Is proposed to plant
J:
under
1
first,
2
heifer
year,
one
and
over,
one cow 3 years
Geo. Harding. as sown at the date of the report, In the
and La Veta Jersey Cattle Co. ,Sweepstakes.- Powell & Son; second,
years and under 3, one heifer 1 year
Geo. Harding; central belt 26 per cent. and In the west
La
ewe
two
first,
Cattle
Pen
ot
lambs,
Veta
cow,
La
Co.;
Jersey
under 2, and helter 1 year, first, 001. W. A. Bull,
second, G.'W. Powell & Son. Best fiock of ern belt 11 percent. In nearly all portions
Veta .Tersey Oat tie Co.
Dean.
J.
W.
Dr.
Sweep
Harris; second,
old and, ot the State, how'ever, rains fell the last
PoZand-Ohtnas.-The Ia.rgest and finest one ram and five of his get,1 year
stakes.-Best bull, any age, 001. W. A.
In
owned
aod
bred
exhibitor,
and
by
exunder
ever
week In September loud with ground
swine
2,
of
Harris; best cow or heifer or any age, Col. display of this breed
an
fiock
of
Son.
Best
&
October,
Powell
W.
throughout
G.
condition
Klrkfirst,
good
hlblted at this fair was shown by
W. A. Harris.
Rankin one ran any age, two ewes 2 years old and acreage equal to that of last year will
HerejoTds.-A splendid showing of the patrick & Son, Hoge, Kas.;
Risk & Gab- over, two ewes 1 year and under 2, and two probably be sown In most of the counties
white faces was made by Tom Clark, of Baldridge, Parsons, Ka!l.;
G. of the State.
G.W. Falk, Richmond, ewe lambs, first, Geo., Harding; second,
Beecher, Ill.; Fowler & Bassett, of Long bert. Weston, Mo.;
Sweepstakes.-Best
Live stock.-There Is no prevailing dls
W. Powell & Soo.
&
Smithton,
Mo.;
Monseese
Wiley,
of
Water,
Mo.;
Weeping
POint, III.; E. E. Day,
In
ram and best ewe, any age, Geo. Harding.
ease
J.
W.
reported In live stock, except that
Young,
Mo.;
A.
Hill, Belton,
Neb., and' J. S. Carlyle, of Vesta, Neb. W.
Kansas a good
Banks
eastern
Creston,
In
Wilson,
conntles
several
OxforddownB.-L.
W.
Belton,
J.
Green,
Premiums ,awarded: Bull, 3 years and Smithville, Mo.;
no
competition,' and was many cases of hog cholera are reported.
Fowler & Mo., and W. A. Morton, Liberty, Mo. Iowa, had
over, first, E. E. Day; second,
2 years and awarded all the second premiums, under The donntles reporting heg cholera are
awarded:
Boar,
Premiums
under
3, firat,
Bassett. Bull, 2 years and
Nl'.osho
W. A. Hlll; �econd, Monseese the rules.
Allen, Coffey, Jefferson, Miami,
'])om Clark. Bull, 1 year old and under 2, over, first,
/511 ""1 'shires and other DOwnB.-The ex- and Shawnee. All other counties report
1 year and under 2, first,
1
under
&
Hull
Boar,
Wiley.
E.
E.
Day.
first and second,
T. Clark, Monroe Olty, stock of all kinds In excellent health and
E. E. G. W. Falk; second, J. W. Young. Boar, hlblLor:; were W.
year, first,' J. S. Carlyle; second,
& Sons, Connors, In good condition generally.
Klrkand
Kirkpatrick
1
under
first,
and
Mo.,
months
year,
Day. Cow,3 years and over, first and sec 6
Gabbert. Kas. 'rhe awards, both first and second,
2 yeara and patrick & Son; �econd, Risk &
Olark.
Tom
Helfer,
ond,
second
Oalifornia Farm Products!
under 6 months, first, G. W. Falk. were taken by W. T. Clark, except
under 3, first: J. S. Carlyle; second, E. E. Boar,
Falk.
G.
W.
ram lamb, which went to the Hampon
and
first,
2
over,
Cost ot Production: Net Profits: given
Day. Heiter, 1 year and under 2, first and Sow, years
lamb of L. Banks Wilson. It
A 1 so h un d r ed s a t
1 year, Sow, 1 year and ,under 2, first and second, shlredown
a thousand farmers.
under
Heifer
Clark.
by
Tom
second,
f act to note t h at t h e I maboutCal!fornla. Sent
6 months and under 1 Is a Significant
answered
Falk.
W.
Sow,
G.
S.
J.
beaten
Oarlyle.
questions
t e d Sh rop shires were Invariably
first, Tom Clark; second,
& 0 0.,
tAP
a
& Son,' second, G. por the home-bred
mLLIP�
sheep 'when brought free on application
by
Herd, consisting of bull, one cow 3 years year, first, Kirkpatrick
Clark street, Chicago, Ill., or 296 Wash104
class.'
same
the
6
In
under
first,
months,
Into competition
Sow,
Mass.
and over, heifer 2 years and under 3, heifer W. Falk.
Ltncolns and vtlwr Long- )ngton street, Boston,
Gabbert.
Herd, boar and four' Le!ceBterB,
1 year and under 2, and heifer under 1 Risk &
years and under

ciry

,

.

_

teen and three-quarter. tncbes as was
stated. Thera Is enough material In this
apple to make flve or sl;t large .ples.

c1odicufture.

In Florida the orange trees· are every
.where loaded with the "golden fruit," and
The fruit trees planted out last spring 'It Is believed that the present crop will
will need looking after. The labels, If be the larg8l't for many years. The mar
left on, may be Injuring the growing ket for them opens up In Chicago this
$4
wood; by the wire cutting Into It.
season at from 12.(;0 to 83.25, as against
should be removed entirely, or If left on last season ..
attached to a side shoot and so loosely
An exchange says that apples packed In
that no harm can be done.
buckwheat chaff for winter use keep
If a regtster has not been made It will
longer, do not lose their flavor, are less
be well to make one now, noting tl;le pl;aces In'cllned to rot and If a few are affected the
of the different varieties, so that when chaff absorbs the juices, which prevents
the trees come to bear there may be no them from affecting the rest. They may
doubt about the names, This Is the more be
packed direct from the tree when
Important from the fact that sooner or picked. This saves cost, but It Is a better
later the labels wlll be lost, and generally
In cool
.way to put them under cover
In the growth
before bearing begins.
buildings until there Is danger of freezing.
some shoots will be observed. gro)Vlng
Begin with enough chaff to cover the
thriftily In a direction not desired. Do bottom of the barrel. Place on' this
not pull them off now, but stop their enough apples to form a layer. If nearly
growth by pinching out half an Inch or so of a size In the layers they will work bet
of the growing point.
'ter, Enough chaff to cover the apples
If any kinds specially desired have lightly and prevent them touching each
failed, make a note of them 80 their places other Is all that Is required. It should
comes
can be fllled when planting time
not be flne and dusty nor too coarse. Press
round again.
each layer moderately with the hands.
.

The New Orchard..

�hey

.

.

Fruit. Better Than

If

one

I
Ing. to
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
hygieniC to the human system. How-. him
perfectly honorable In all business
be
not
overripe.
should
eaten
ever, they
transactions, and financially able to carry
and
meals
at
eaten
Although they may be
out any obligations made by their firm.
between meals they are eslleolally beneWEST &; TRUAX,
fiolal when eaten at breakfe,st-I:ndeed all
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
at
when
more
eaten
fruits are
hyglenl�
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
the morning meal. An oranse eaten (only
Wholesalll Druggists, Toledo, O.
the juice should be swallowed) before
'Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
cure
Is
It
dyspepsia.
breakfast will,
said,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
Apples, especially when baked or stewed, surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
In
are very hygienic, and are excellent
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
better free.,

many cases of Illness and are far
than salts, 011, and pills to cure c·onstlpa.-

all

in Books,

We have a stock of very valuable and
salable books which we will sell at one
hal! the usuat BeUing vrtce to readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder. of a large lot which we
bought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a speciaL price on them

currants

all nutritious, eoollng
and purifying to the system. There ts no
better medicine for fever and kidney comcherries,

......._---

Bargains

liver and bowel compl.alpts, only the·julce
however, should be taken at such times.

Figs, raspberries, strawberries,

druggl_st_s_.

__

tlon and liver complaints. Th� juice of
valuoranges, as well as lemons, Is most,
able to make drinks In case of fever.
Tomatoes are also excellent .remedtes.In

and

"Twenty years ago I was troubled with a
disease of the lungs; Doctors afforded no
relief, and said that I could not live many
months. I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and, before I had 1Inlshed one
bottle, found It was helping DIe. I contlnued to take the medicine untll I was
cured."-Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, Ill.

are

ought to have
for

it

on

A little salt In

keep the

flowers fresh"

subjects In

every letter of

bruises, cuts, sore spots,
Just as good for a man.
If not

at

your

druggist'S, send

uok

out

for counterfeits.

There is but

one

genuine.

Better

(lfu� lJoul'tty 'fIard.

&c.

or

circular.

Filthy Poultry

cut

the

advertisement

Houses and Oholera.

consequently there Is fllth everywhere.

Upon discovering

a

dead fowl upon the

premises, ascertain the cause of Its death
at once, If possible. First, hold a post
mortem

examination-dissect

the

It the liver Is very much enlarged and of
purple hue, and vex:y soft, so that you can
crush It with ease In your hands; If the
stomach seems much swollen, and the
gizzard filled with a greenish substance,
In Ita worst
your fowl has the cholera

form, and no time should be lost In making
and
a vigorous search for every sick fowl
putting them by

themselves

hi some place

out of the reach of those that

well.

TheD,

seem,

:IMPROVED·

fowl.

to be

says a very

HOG CHOLERA ,UUBE
What 'rliey Say of Stelletee'.
"bolera (Jure:
BllID6l1TOlf

Mo. -I

Ho.

Pleue4, wIth JOul-

B.uurBY· SOr.O)lOIf.

regard to Jour HOS
Cholera Cure. thll� mJ hotl. look better Ilnoe ualDa
DAIfIllL BAKBB.
Jour powders.
MIILLIITTB. S. D.-111m well pleased with the reA. D. BBLL.
11l1� of JOur Hog Chelera Cure.
laJ In

a4LBavlLLB, WIl.-I want a paoka(IC of Jour Dry
Bitten, If they lire aa good .. your Hog Cholera Cure
II for worml. Your Powden do kill worma.
aBO. ltLBilil.

_

are I!O oents per package at the draa
bJ mall: �ree foUl.I!O,eltprell paid.
ltorce,
P. S.-Steketee'. Hog Cholera Cure II the l&IIle
thing .. uled for PIn-Worml In H .. .,el. Addre ..

Clean out every bit
of dirt and droppings, and sweep clean.
Clean out the nest boxes and put In new

and out of the house.

..

to

wen

am

HOS .Cholera Powders.
B�. lLL.-I will

..

those laying brown eggs and laying
Other t"hlngs being 8qlml a white
nearly white plumage Is most desirable,
such chickens dress. much cleaner and

often.

If you desire to be restored to complete or
vigor and manhood, promptly, perma as
a dark plum
nently and cheaply, we will send you full brighter than those having
a
point worth considering. When
a reliable, unf,�lllng
of
age,
monster
:we
The
(sealed)
particulars
apple
Ba,ldwln L.edrl_er:
the breeding pens have been chosep give
spoke of last week as being-brought In by Home Treatment free. No electric non
Address them roomy, dry quarters and 'a liberal
W. D.· Kerns measured· seventeen and sense, no stomach drugging.
that ,they
range. Oll-re lll11sL be :taken
uarter Inches round Instead of thlr- ALlllON PUARMACY 00" Albion, MICh,

three-q

,

Fowls at this time or the year are very
aptto be neglected and left to shift for
themsel yes. On many farnls the poultry
house has not been cleaned for months,

•

For Weak Men!

out and have-it to refer to.

·STEK ET.EE'S'·

It better than straw, as It has such a
Begin the fall work of getting plants 60 cents.
sweet, pleasant smell. Scatter your ftock
ready for winter quarters.
WORK
NEEDLE
"LADIES' GUIDE TO
In ODe place,
The best cider Is always made' late In AND EMBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what and do not keep too many
those of the same age together.
the season from weh matured fruit.
Its name Indicates and Is very useful to putting
Give only cooked feed. Unless you pay
Flower pots, soil and other needed arti the lady members of the family. It con
strict attention to the smallest de
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of very
cles should be got ready In good season.
tails you will not have a fowl left. Any
and
stitches
various
materials,
the
all
Plenty of white flowers help to set off
one doubting this statement will be con
with a large number of illustrations for
the other colors to advantage In a bouquet.
a trial."
each variety of work. In paper �5'cents, vinced by
Order your bulbs for winter blooming
paid.
postage
early; otherwise you wlll not have them
Seleot Your Breeding Fowls,
"HINTS ON DAIRY1NG."-Thls is a nice
In bloom until after the holidays.
The time has arrived when the practical
little volume In flexible cloth cover which
Make up your mind to have a good sup
treats the subject In a practical way In poultry-raiser should begin to forecast
ply of hyacinths, narcissus and other chapters as follows: Historical, coudl the breeding operatiops for another seasoa..
winter-blooming bulbs In the house this
tlons, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock, "In the selection of stock for the breeding
winter
feeding 'stock, handling milk, butter of market poultry," says George H. Pol
Secure a good supply of leaf mould or
making, cheese-making, acid In cheese lard, of Massachusetts, "the fowls must
other rich, loose soll, and also some sharp
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc. be closely culled and. only those bred
sand to use for potting plants In the fall
which have positive merit. the next sea
Price 25 cents, postage paid
and winter.
son's profit depending largely on the judg
Address all orders to
Do not
See that your plants 'are free from In
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
ment shown In this selection.
sects before moving them to the house.
IJ:as.
save a cockerel because of a lovely tall,
--T-o-p-eka,
_____
Tobacco smoke, tobacco tea, Insect pow
or pretty wings, but rather choose only
Don't Read This,
der or the Sulpho-tobacco soap are all
those having a plump, full breast, wide
With each succeeding day comes an In
good.
back, short yellow legs and a deep yellow
The United States Imported $04,500,000 creased demand for better service on the skin. Avoid any tendency to a white or
The
Union
our
of
country.
worth of bananas and $882,810 worth of railways
blue skin, such being Indifferent appearing
Pacific and Missouri Pacific railways to
command
cocoanuts last year. New York was the the
front, as uSllal, have been leading In poultry when dressed, and not
largest receiving point with New Orleans these lines of Improvement for some time, Ing the readiest sale, or highest prices.
and running Through Pullman Sleepers Choose the hens on the same general body
a good second.
between Salt Lake City and St. Louis via
lines as the males, giving the preference
Cedarvale Star: M. Bumgarner reports Denver.
a good crop of very fine Bellflower apple�
this year, the first full crop In the eighteen
years the orchard has been planted. They
are fine enongh this· year,
however, to
almost make amend.

Sodique

Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
HAN.CE UROTHERS & WHITE,

alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua HilI.
Prlee.tn paper 30 cents by mall, orIn cloth nests-try sweet, fresh prairie hay; I like
the

Price .1; al", bottlel, ta.

bottle of Phenol

a

Thele Powden

.r 10 cents

.

STEXETEE,

G. G.

-

358 pages, on

.

The Stable Shelf

.

plants which need It.
a vase helps gr.eatly to

I

'.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

prominent breeder,
as follt:�ws:
'clean up the premises; If"there are any
"A NORTHlIlAN SOUTH," or the Race weeds standing, mow them down and
plaints than the juice of a nice, ripe, fresh
a Northern man
watermelon. It may be taken In health Problem In America, by
.spade up as much ground as possible,
In travel.and life more especially the bare portions. Sprinkle
and sickness, and In large quantities, ex- who spent many years
then Is our Southern States. A history of the lime all over It; also sprlnkle every nook
ceptlng when cholera Is raging
colored brother, his present condition, and and corner with water, adding crude car
nearly all fruits must be avoided.
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
bolic acid to It at the rate of one pint to
AND THRIFT."-A book of five gallons water, and wet everything In
"THOUGHT
Hortioultural Notes,
Stake and tie up

I

"The merits of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It allays Inflam
cannot be over-estimated.
matlon and soreness of the throat and lungs
and cures a cough when all other medicines
I speak from an extended expert
fall.
ence with those affections and their reme-'
dies." -.H. L. Smith. City Editor" Helena
World," Helena, Ark.·.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell, M:au. Bold by all Drugglstl.

:M:edioine,

How's This?
only knew what health there Is
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
and
In'
our
orchards
nature
stored up by
for 8.ny case of catarrh that cannot be
a
ga,rdens, one would rarely haye ,need of
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
phYllclan. Grapes, especl�lly the blaok
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
and
most
nutritious
purlfyare
varieties,
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
most
Peaches are
t.he blood.
.

J

Are more successfully treated with Ayer's Chercy Pectoral than with any otber'medlolne.
For colds, coughs, bronchitis, and other affectiolls of the vocal organs, this Is the .Il!ost.
,
prompt and effec�ve remedy. It rel1eves asthma and prevents consumption.

Grand

aaplela, Mich.

Mention LIfa"'l F AlIJIBB.

.

Advice to the.neb
Aged

•.

••• I� ...
brlD" iDrlrmltl_,
bowe'-., weak Jddne7. aDd bl__

tutt;'s Pills

o ........
1aa..... apeeU'lc .rrecton th
Dat_
lAlmal.SID. tbe bowe", .1
al dbcbarc_ wltbont .tr.iD ......

....pIDI'••DII

DIPARTIHG VIGOR

.. 'h. kidDe,.., bl.dder .Dd "n..._.
......, .r•• dapted to old or 70nD".

.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

TREES ill PLANTS

The Larce., and Nlc"at stock: In tbe " ...
ot all kinds ot FRUIT TREBS, GRAPH

VINE� Fore""
FRUI'''''S,
Write

Seedllnc"

Ilnd

OIl

our

pamphlet

and

1!l1UA.LIo

our New Price Lli'
"C·o.' and Prod'."

for

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Mention tbls vaver.

Fort Se.... n. IUlD_ ••

800 ACRES.

130REENHOUSE8.

TREES AND PLANTS

We olfer for the Fnll trade II large and line stock
eve�.desc�iption of FRlJlT and Ornnmental

of

.

�Il�r�,:; �r:�I::' pl�':.St��F:.:ne�re�Il�!!'J�

IInl(8 and Forcst Tree Seedlings. Priced Oata
;)!Inhli .• ".ri 1362logue. filII of '1891. m.iled free.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY

lIoI._on '" 81DNEf TUTTLE" W., BLOO.lIUIUTON,ILL.

FRUITp!:��:'

A full 8electloll of
A correct descriptive
and IInely Illustrated

I

�II

the lenlllllll" "arlelle ...

Also. full Jineof ('LAN,],!'! aDd
ORNAiUEN'l'AL!'!.

Plants

Vatalol(ne FREE. and Treea hy lIIall.

Addres.

CO.,
Village Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J.
JOS. H. BLACK, SON &.

Feeding Experiment.'

"August

,

Bulletin No. 14 of the I6wl!o AgrIcultural
Experiment Station contains ·the follow�.:
.'
Ing tests:
"The effect of feed on the quality Of
milk Indicated that (1) quality of mllk so.
far as measnred by Its percentage of fat
was changed by feed to a mnch greater
degree than was quantity. Two-thirds of
the Increase in average gross yield of
butter fat was due to improved quality of
'

'.'

""Flower"
.

This is the query

petually on your ltttle
boy's lips. 'And he is

Is

Wha:t

It For?

the milk, and only one-third to Increosed
milk flow. (2) Sugar meal produced .58 of
a pound more butter tat per 100 pounds of

J?er�

than the

no worse

big-

ger.older.ibalder-head.Life is an interrogation

ed b9YS.
�e8.ll :thlB point, "'What. is it, for?" we continnally cry from the cradle to the
corn ;
of milk
by
produ�
grave. SQ with this little introduc-

milk than did corn and CQb
difference Is 17 per cent. of the alDoutl.t of
fat

1�'I00

pounds

and cob meal.

(3) Sugar meal prodnced

.

more

'

.
.

.

l

'.)

Ho'w to Hold Your era,-n! ..

answered as asked: It is for Dyspepsia. -It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
1..'
b
thi S bri
nm,'fu,I.
..
more,

,;s::

.

'

.'

"

;.,
In order that our customers may either 8tore or Handl. Grain; 'we
·iIlIG,
Transportation
facilities
for
Storage,
have provided abundant
we are prepared to BUY.
Buying. At our COUNTRY Housllls
At our ELEVATORS we w.lL
GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD.
oar 10BdJ
RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE, either by wagon or
reasonable
rates, which makes the
Issuing receipts (or each lot at

.

'.

.ut 1.
th.an �,�1S"",
August: F1ow�r' cures
We"
f'eh�ve:
,the- ratio of fat to 'so.lIdll'utl+:lat'/·to·lOO
1;\-'
�,
11
We Brain
1·t
W k
pounds of milk, from' 396 '-per -'1;00!l: <tt..,lfl:,s_�pSla....for�. n0'Y .Wl
�n?W1Dglt. Twenty
·.!sollds Dot fat,' to'457 per ,J;oOO 'of',' solldIC iJl1avereas�hs
h

•

",

,

C,A�

Boug'ht

.

.

.'

.

".11

.

.

.

,

·:l.ti
capacity, o1rcuiars, �to.,w;r��
W. J. ,ADAM. Joliet;. IIJlnoll!J1",

Comes rolled up. Can be erected In ten minutes. For prloeB, sizes,

tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is AUGUST'FLOwER FOR ?" As easily

solids In 100 pounds of milk produced by
corn and cob meal.
(4) As compared with
corn and cob meal, sngar 'mea' I Increased

.

.'

,

total solids per 100
pound
pounds ot milk than did corn and cob
meal; this difference Is 6 per cont. of the
.73 of a

'. b'.'·

ADAM'S PORTABLE CORN CRIIB.

Buy

Holding

d

Brain S

Fa.,r.niir,.'

of araln Posslbl. to the D.al.r or

tora
and InsrJ."<
at a much less expense than he can store It on the fann,
Our 'principal Elevators ARB 'UNDl!IR
to hlm·the Weight and Grade.
It h'as: an h onore d
.., 0"d ay
"A calf-feeding. expe'rlment : t'n'dlcated town.
full
charge of'th.
BTATID SUPERVIBION, and,State Otftclals have
and obtGln1ng III
andcoun ....... st.ore,
'J ci.,ty
that (1) a ration of sklm-m Ilk and ground place'in every
,"'.1
Weighing and Inspection. By placing grain In store
receipt, the owner can at any time dispose or It, by simply deUv�
flax seed compares favorably \vltll 'ii. ne'w1 possesses-one of, the, largest manuthe receipt to party towhom he makes sale, thereby �nabUng ¥lp ,��
mtlk ratton for young calves,
(2) The 'factUring plants in the country and
larger gain came from the whole milk. se11severywhere. Wbyisthis? The
fromhisfann;:
but a part of It was partly due to the ln-: reason is as simple as a child's
at any time, without trouble and delay of hauling grain
delivered as call,
Wlil GUARA'NTlIIlII QUANTITY AND QUALITY to be
It is. honest, does one
on welgh�s IioIld,
dlvlduallty ot the calves and good resul.ts. thought.
of
of
all
risk
toss
him
ed for In receipt, thus r,elievlug
were
while in store. We will attend to Fire Insurance if de,slredM
and a
e,o. n sk,l.m,
thing, and does it right along-s-it eeeeeeeeeeeeeee grades
at a/ltllfl�
thrl,fty growth
mad.
and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepared
seed.
milk and ground flax
(3) ,TM �ktl.P- cures' Dyspep sia,
S;;;
CA.SH ADVA.NCES onre-.
-',
to buy 8torage Grain; and should holder wish
a 'system
such
from
be derived
milk calves were interrupted less In' th'elr
arrnnge with him. The benefit to
G G � GREEN '. S 0 1 e M an 'fc, W 00 db ury, NJ eetpts we can undoubtedly
desired we will be pleased to (urnlshllt. :..,
will be readily seen by 1011. If further in1onnatlon Is
milk
than
the
w,hole
:'
:
weaning
by
growth
and Storing Crain:
calves.' (4) A saving In value of butter f"t�
Charges For Receiving
alone of :1\1.11 per month on each calh,,,s'
RlIOIIlulng and Shipping, Inoludlng 16 days' storage, Per bU6h�/,

not fat '-an Increase of

over

yearsago.it started ma smalfcountry

15,per (lent.

•

'"

.

.

Ca'shAdvancad

•

;

RecalptsBuar-' Tate Advantage, of 'an, Chang, in larket
antaad.

-

••

'

.

,

C'A N' C E R S •
.

.

'

,

.

OUR PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.

��===�:,-::-::�::a�
CoumltatloIl. free.

Cherryvale, Kas

DR. M� 0: W. DESHLER, Speolan .. ,

Elk

Prool.1IIIIDiDa thla

paper.

Oxford,

Indl-'

,.

W" H' Y

'Sell

'.

011 meal results In an Increase of quantity'
and quality of milk."

WHEN YOU

"

•

Stnke

(lAN'

Better Market,

a

.

100.000

••••.•.

ooo,�

••.•••••.•.

,

Total

16,1XXl

,

,

MIDLAND

•.......••••..••

Kansas City" M��'
DONE 1

Grape."

I

It Ia a Renulne E!.

SI'nDr.!eld, 01'
Waltham "ey.wl�

Irtn

.

Quick train move;
ment (18,000 beI!III
per hour). seven
jeweled, cnt·�.
panslon balance,
patent pinion, In

STEPHEN HOYT'S SONS, New Canaan, Conn,

a

--THE-

Com million Merchants, 174 So. Water St., Chicago,
"'efereDce lIetroJ)olltan Natlon.l U.Dk.(lhlc ....

from these raise heifer calves. This Is a
practical way to secure a good lot of

VACATION SONGS

milkers, and far cheaper' than expending
a large ampunt of money In purchasing a
herd of thoroughbreds.

For Seashore Md Gountry.

poor In flesh at the beginning of cold
weather, it will 'be expensive work to
maintain them well and at the' same time
are

er.llttlng.

profitable return In milk. It will be
cheaper. and productive of better
results, to give them extra feed '.whlle on
the'last fall pasture than to be dependn t
wholly on the fodder and expensive grain
a

much

feed which has been stored for the winter
use."

wise, where one
procure a good dairy cow 'whlch
w!l) turn off a good carcass of beef when
her usefulness as a milk producer Is ended,
It Is not the part of wisdom to permit the
antlclpa.ted beef value to at all Influence
While it Is certainly

can, to

to choose any blit
best for the dairy. A

absolutely
dairy

cow

the very
should be

purchased with a view to many years p.
It, says a prominent. d�I..y�

usefulness,
man, ·the

difference

between

..

the·{�t

FARM ENGI NES

'.,50.

Two volumes ot Colllllij Bonlll, arranged with

brilliant, ellectlve accompaniments,
book malle,l

free

on

with

Moln.,s. Iowa.

receipt of price.

..

TIME IS

nt ... trlotly
Outlt, at

Q��!nw!!��t�'d ���!�!

8ale price where we-bave
For full partjou·"
no aKent.
lars and catalOll116, addres8

AOENTS WANTED ON SALARY
eTer

produced.

Eraaellnlt

T.e

amonnted

thoroughl,

'620

TR--(.,_·,

tura

'

1. E. DITSON & CO,
CO,
C. H. DITSON If York.
Chestnut
Pblla.

887 Broadwa"

!lew

1��8

T!!�r,m:Wl_Elders'
....

St.,

CANOER

BOOk

'�Jr.B.�-=�IIL�....::"r�

and TumOr!

CURED:

no

knife:

book tree. DrH.ORATIONl' & NORRl8
JoJ"
HIS �lru �tl·eet. CIncinnati. O.

Mention KANSAII FABIllIIR when writing
.

,advertisers,

-

our

or

Belf.r

jve
��rc;'�l's c::.t:�;

hours.

LYON II HBALY, CHICAGO.

8Idaef.0la1o.�

Wor.!d will R.tIII"

da,l.

Fur
Prevlon. experience not nece.aary.
terma and tull particular. addre.8 The Monroe Braser
x128
M't'g. Co., La Crone, Wis.

lluckeze ()hura Co.,

P.O,Bo�''l,

Oliver Ditson Com.pany !:�'rg.le2�nt�500lj,�:�����t,paS�e �o;:: I�I�:
Boston.
Anotber 182 In tw.
458-&83
fn Ilx
to
Wa.blnct;on St.,

MONEY:'

WHICH YOUCA1o!' SAVB BY
USING THE:

4r.�cl
low fI,ure., addr ...
glln full, &1 fo11owl :

,or" """fs.lon, to handle the new Patent ChemIcal
Tnk l1.r.' fng Pencil. The Qulckeat and greate8t .ell

Ing novolty

Cbicago,'n�

W G, MORRIS;90 6th AYe.,

,

venlt'ilBtudenta',
ak_tng

JOU � pqbllshere
of tbls paper.

,

GREENMOUNTAvE •• SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Catalogue ot W .... uat
BarnBbee, and Pat her Kemp and
Bong BOOD.
tor tnll

ItYOll

order, we aen<1

free a Gent's V_

THELEFFELWATERWHEEL&ENOlNE CO.

.

watc�

����. wWe:=

AND CHEESE -lIIA.KERS' Man
the Hanaen'. Danloh Batter
Color, and Renaet Preparations, lent tree by
J. H. KONRAD, tiS N. Clinton St., Cklc&Ko.

,

Or It
$3. 95, ot

In tor 3

Co.,

BUTTER
uaI, edvertlslng

Heavy

{ 88�Llal �8Ia� ¥81 �R}�'

Mem

Publishing
Des

drell.

you Rend

Agents wanted.

•

Paper, 1IOc.

ptlltal'card

free.

Western Garden

'''Lr.

Bend

.
,

FLORICULTUBE.

Old·time plntatlon melodlea In new
Over 100 wonderfull, pathetlo song..
'1; OO .... d •• ' •. 25; cloth gUt, n.

�:e����'m':6
returned.

-

-

An unrivalled collection ot "betore de war"
IOnga ... sung at Hampton and Flak Unlverel-

Any

\

RAISING,
FRUIT GROWING. and

POULTRY

Sample oopy

color, IL"q
lIfettme.

'yourtull exam In..,
tlon, O. O. D: It lit
represented, r'�. 'I

GARDENING,

Heavy

a

Send 2!i, C('nt6 few

on

JUBn.EE AND PLANTATION SONGS.

Paper. ,t; cloth,

wear

Per Year.

aOLLEG.ti SONGS FOR GIRLS.

tlea.

keep

A'l'wenty-Page lIonthly-50 Oents

'

MO"(e;

lf�::AB��B�
IIIl

Practical, Sea80nable, Intereltlnc talks
·eaoh month for the amateur or small grower

MINSTREL SONGS.

much

=��'':::��::-;

New edition, with mn, new IOngl. Paper, 5Oc.;
cloth I.Ut, 'I.
120 pages.

ret

Ter),

aOLLEGE SONGS.

Bandlome title In colore.
paper. 'I.

DUEBBR SILVER·
OAllII (not III·

[NB

••

.

An _exchange very timely say�: "In
order to be profitable In the dairy thrQugh�
out' the winter, the cows must go Into
winter quarters In good condition: If they

.;

..

lI,I50,1XXl

want.

SUMMERS. MORRISON Ie. CO

.

ELEVATOR CO.,

Bxperlmental Station. Vine, .. ver, Itrong
grower and vel'J productive. Bvel'J vine eold sealei!
with our trade·mark label. Be"are ot other varle
tiel 1.. ld to be the lame. Bend ior circular giving
Addrel8
fulllntorm ..tlon.

"OOL, HIDES, .PO TA 'fOES,
GREEN A'ND. DRIED FRUITS.

In order' to lay the foundation for· a
first-class dairy, select a choice thorough
bred bull of the'best breed tor the purpose;
then single out your best native cows, and

..

'

..

The earliest, hardldst and best fiavored early

'.

you

•

bu�!lelJ>

1,7110,

City

�::
�r:l'3t{y�fli!!!ro:;�:ti·.1B��:�I ::rl�e: w::healthY

fever since he, adopted thjl plan 'ot� glv!ng,
eaoh C9lV two ounces of. sweet stilritB of
:
nitre (mmedlately a:ft!lr calvlpg. "This Is DR AllnHllS YOU MAY HAVE TO 8HIP. Quiok
sales at tlienlghest market prfce and prompt
a suggestion that Is not difficult to follow ,
returns made, Write us for prices, tags, shipand may save you from serlons losses.'
ping directions 0;,' any Information you may
'

..

"Green Mountain

BUrrER, EGGS, PDUL TRY,
'EAL, HA Y., GRA'N, BROOM CORN.,

.'

Kas

..

Kansas

e. T. PEAVEY. Prest.

WE HE(lEIVE AND SELL

An old and BucCes8tuJ'dairymanTecentIY
said that be never lost any cows by nillk

get

'

"

THE

Your Produce at Home

.

,

We,lllngton, Kas

'

.

Winfield, Kae '......
Atohlson, Kas,....

25,1XXl bushell<

20,IXXl::
20,OOO.
20.1XXl

Kas

Indesendence,
Ity, Kas

12& IIirrIIN Street. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.'

�:�:n�h�:)(���r:U�:tl��:IO� �;r�:tn.��:

.

'

.

'.'

.

per 100 pounds and skim-milk at 15 cents
per 100 pounds, grain \';.Ilent per day, hay
$5 per ton, and flax seed meal 3� cents per
poundj.wes 7.6' cents for the fresh .'mllk
ration and 5 cents for the skim-milk ration.
"A' feeding experiment for milk

•

-

-

BOBOJ'ULA .6ltD nXOBS

.

le..

%0,
BtoraQe, foreaoh '16 days or part thereof. per bushel,"
%0.
Transferring, from one car to another. per bushel.
WInter Btorage oommenpes Nou. 16th and,ends Mall 16th, and 111111.
Bushel.
Four
Cente
uceed
'not
PIIr

','

effected by substituting the ground flax
e cost 0 f producing a pound
S eed,
(Th
5)
of gain (estlmatln� new milk 'at 87� cents

radically eared thoua-'
No Iroll Hoops or Steel
oase •.
Itoanhewornwithea."and comfort
NiShi and D.y. Perfeotfittlllll"ru88es8ent by Man.
.. lUI' the BEIIT�liend .....
Avoid ImitatIOns' II
In stamp. fDr Pamphle l!iIe. I. Add..... an letters to
1'DaGII •• OIf]
.,�e'''e EI_UClTr ....
or LOlJDo
MIl' :I'llANCIIIOO. O.A.L. 01'

allds of
Springs.

lOU

tl-&B,

xo'{

'

IS

OCTOBER

'.

The

."

We oordlally Invite
of,

our

readers toeonsult us

�
=n:,v::;'k��1a::I.!':I��rs,I:����t���:t
the Interest-

frequently

magazines.

seen

.

.

anxious to

see

the country for

.

.�

""

line's'

popu Ij'r,
..

conducted

personally

par-

ties, leaving Chicago every Saturdayevenlng, and leaving Kansas City every Sunday morning
..

Pullman tourist sleepers are used, fur
nlshed. with bedding, mattresses, toilet
articles, etc. Second class tickets hon
ored. Write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. &

Topeka, 'Kas.,

.> foot

the new hoof shows nearly an In�h
for copy of folder describing these excurbelow the hair and the other one Is just
Since complying with ,your slons
sw,rthig.
dli'ectlons we have been using Campbell'a
Send 101' catalogue and' specimens of
hoof ointment. Will the horse need any
R. M: M.
"'further treatment?
penmanship. Topeka Business College,
,'Lu Animas. Colo.
'"
'52land 523 Quincy St Topeka. Kas.
;, ·:.4mioer.�The loss of the hoofs was just
...

..

:

,

••

former re,ply,
that. the' Pre
MARKET REPORTS.
; serlb6d treatment has been satisfactory.
L1VB 8TOOK MABKBT8.
'AbOut all you can do now Is to keep the
Ka_. (llty.
'i/,horao on soft ground, keep the hoofs soft
October 12, 1891.
soaking In cold water occasionally and
9,436. and 729 calves. But
CATTLE-Receipts
,,·'then ot:lng them with a mixture composed few good native shipping steers on sale and
and In fair demand. Com
of ,equal parts of lard all and all of tar. they were steady
towards
were dull, and

what

"

t:> but

we

predicted

are

we

glad

In

a

the

cantharides to

..

that has been aftected with a
-1l18eue similar to blind staggers for about
'ic:lour weeks. It came on gradually. We
illnt noticed her holding her head to the
left and walking to one side. T he left eye
,became aftected and In about a week she
�ameso bad that I could not use her. I
"ave her a pound ot Epsom salt, stopped
"'her feed of corn, put her on bran and hay,
and since then she has been gradually Improving, but stili holds her head to one
side and pulls to the left when working.
Otherwise she seems to be In good health.
Will you please Inform me through the
FARMER what Is the trouble and
can be done for her? W. A. MeC.
iWbat
•
",,'
,Kingman, Kas.
AnSwer. It Is lmposstble, without a
examination, to say just what
.:was the exact cause of the trouble with
"your mare .. Temporary congestion of the
brain, working In a tight collar, heart dis

',1);-old

mare

"

·

your

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1412. &

1414

LI;BERTY ST.,

REFERENOES:-·-National Bank of

KANSAS

OITY, _0.

R. G. Dun & Co.

Commerce,

buyers

however,

the finish '\Wanted them 1011.160 per owt. lower.
corn-fed Colorado,
1U25: wlntered'J:exas t!80a825: wintered CoI
4Oa2
35: bulls. 11511a2 25:
orado,l3 30: cows, i:i
heifers, II 4Oa2 25: Texas steers, II 8Oa2 70.i� In
Colorado
dian steersl_12 26a2 40:
steers, e;o lOa
825j New .Mexico steers,I205: stockers and
feeaers, II 86a8 10.
A slow and lower
HOGS-Receipts 4,599.
market.
RaDge of pe;ckers' hogs, lM05a4li1i:
bulk ot-sales,1M 25M '" 'SHEEP-Receipts 1,798. A good many on
sale, but nearly ,,11 stockers, and poor at that.
Colorados '1M lIi: feeders, 13 50.
HORSEB-5 to 7 years: Draft, extra. .l35a
1711: good, l100at25; Saddlers, 1125&150. Mares,
Drivers. extra,
extra, 1125&145: good. $7011.00.
114011200: good. 87011.100. Streeters, extra. l100a
110: good." 170&95.
14 hands, 16Oa70: 14�
:MULE&-4 to

or

1856.

ESTABLISHED

SHERMAN. HALL &, CO.
.

Bold.
lars.

7/ears:

(lb1_IrG

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHICAGO. ILL.
A.venue.

122 MICHIGAN ST ••
Nos. 122 to 128 Mlcblgan

Warehouse,

St., Nos. 45

to 5S La Salle

Co'mmlsslons one oent per pound, whloh tnoludes all charges after wool Is received In store until
(!ash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olrouSacks furnished free to shippers.
Information furnished promptly by mall or telegraph when desired.
.

Den -ver

hands, '70&75:.'1 hands, 8100at10: 10� hands,
medlum,IJI�5a125; 15� hands, extra,lJl40a16O.

'�ANSAS

,

..

mon,

sample of

weeks, and walt Shipping steers.t..,1M 05&4 60:

once

.patlently for nature to do the rest.
BLIND STAGGERs.-Ihaveaseven-year

'

me

value and store it for you.

.

,

,

Broomcorn, stating how much you have
and when you will be ready to. ship, and by return mail I will write
Or, if. you
you what I will give for it on board ears at your station.
wish to hold for better prices, I will advance you 60 per cent. of its
Mail

our

blister of cerate of
':,,'AppIJcoronet
In six

Best and

:Nearest Market.

to know

{�y

,

City� 'Your

Kansas

agents and porters In attendance.

Special

He eats well. keeps In good condition,
.... and8. up nearly all the time and 'walks
about a 100d deal, but It Is certain now
that he will lose both his hoots. On one T. A., Santa Fe Route,

'

yoursel r

"" go Is In the Fall and Winter.
The "'�D
�...
Then work here Is less pressing and CallI
I ng. Th e way
fornla c I Imate Is most peas
to go Is via Santa 'Fe Route, on one of that

HOOFS. -The directions In
Jour answer In KANSAS F AB�IER' of S4iptember 9 were strictly compiled' with, and
the horse Is much better In all reapects.

·

there, and

writes enth uslas tic letters bank home a bou t
tha climate and the fruits. It makes you

'SHEDDING

"

to Go.

mentioned In newspapers and
Perhaps 110 friend bas been

Iia.maklng this department one of
IDa' 'features of the KANSAS FARMER.

Give
11«8. oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
what
and
r.oourat.ely. of how long standing,
treatment, If any has, been resorted to. All
repl1ee through this column are free. Some$bilee putlee write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then, It ceases to be a public benefit.
Suob �ueets must be accompanied by a fee of
One dollir. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be adcbeeIed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
8.,0. ORB, :Manhattan, Kas.

Way

California

have

You

1�,;

l.\I.[arket.

-

•

October 12, 1891
CATTLE-Receipts 18,000. Market steady to
Prime to extra natives, 15 6Oa6 35:
strong.
others, 12 50&5 25: Texans, 12 lOu.'l 40: rangers,
13 40&4 50: stockers, 12 000.2 40: butcher cows,
12 500.275
firmer.
Market
HOGS
Receipts ·26 000.
Rough and: Common, � 00&4 25: mixed and
packers, 1M 4Oe;4'70':' prime heavy and butoher
weights. U 75M 05: fancy, 15 00&510: prime
ease, worms, Indigestion, some un account light. 1M 75M 00,
SHEEP-Receipts 7,000. :Market active. Na
"able condition of the brain or tumor In the tive
ewes, 18,50M 25: wethers, 1M 40&5 00: Tex
the
ans. 18 85a4 45: Westerns, 14 251j.4 65: lam bs,l8 25
anyone of them, produce
&5
00.
,qlymptoms given. As the left side of the
.

--

,yer80nal

.

-

ShiD to PATCH FRUIT '& ··PROnUOH CO., Donlor, Colo.,

WhoIen.len and jobben of PoultrJ'. Butter. Baa, AppI�a, Peacb.,.,
:Reference.: -DUD or Brad
PlumB, Sweet Potatoes. Nuy. Popeorn, and allldnda ef produce and fruIt.
street. g- WrIte for taII,'ltenoll and senera! klformatlon recardlns IhlpmeDt.
(lOlllIllll8SION lIIJ!IR(lRA1f'l'8.

CONElXON

YOUR.

CATT:E..BI. HOOS

..

SHBlBlP TO

'

;�braln, inay,

brain seemed

·

·

.

."

Larimer, Smith & Brldgetord,
-

'

to

be the

sea.t

St. LoulII.

,

of the

trouble;

,

CATTLE

October 12, 1891.
Market

"

4,900.
steady.
she may have received an Injury to that Good to oholceReceipts
native steers, U 60&5 60: fair to
part. Keep the mare free from noise' or good native steers, 18 OOM 00: Texans and In
dlsn steers, 12 5Oa810: do. canners, II 4082 00.
excitement, feed on bran and light diet,
HOOS-Recelpts 2,700. Market lower. Fair
and give In feed, twice a day, twodrachms to fancy heavy, 1M 85&5 00: mixed grades, 14 40&
480:
light, fair to choice, 1M 50&4 70.
of Iodide of potassium, and give two or
SHEEP-Receipts 1,100. Market strong. Fair
three times a day a -heaping tablespoonful to good, 18 00"" 1m.
-

LIVE

,K�IUIU (ll", BtoeIi:
pen and feedera.

on

the left side of the

rest from work for a

Pleasant
i,

head, and let her

few, weeks.

Employment

at Good

Pay,

The publishers of Seed-T£me and Har
'V68t, an old established monthly, de
termined to greatly Increase their sub
scription lists, will employ a number of
active agents for the ensuing six months
at .� PER MONTH or more If their servlce$
warrant It. To Insure active work an
additional prize of $100 will be awarded
the agent who obtains the largest number
"The early bird gets the
Sena four sliver dimes, or _t;wenty
2-cent stamps with your application, stat
tng your age and territory desired, naming
some prominent business man as reference
as to your capabilities, and we will give

of subscribers.
worm."

you a trial.

subscription
particulars.

The 40 cents pays your own
and you will receive full

Address,

SEED·Tum

HARVEST,
LaPlume, Pa.
---------.---------

Found it

as

AND

Recommended.

Oorreapondeace IOIlclted.

Market rsportl furDllhed free to Ihlp
Bef_ce:-Tbe National BUlk of OoIIlmerr.... Kania. CIty.

REED & TOMLINSON,

.

.

'I'�......... (lItF, KalUl"�

IIF'Blchelt market prleel reallHd r.a4 ..tllfllOtloa paranteed.

'

hypo-'sulphlte

of soda dissolved In the
"drinking water. Apply a blister of cerate
.'
bf cantharides over the region of the brain,
of

"

STOCK OOMXISSION KEROHANTS,

GRAIN AND PRODU(l1ll IiiABKIIITS.
KalUla. (lit,..
•
October 12, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts for past; 24 hours l24,000
bushels. A good movement continues to be
had In this grain. By sample on track: No 2
hard,86o: No.3 hard, 800: No. 4 hard� 74a76c:
No.2 red, 900: No.S red,85c: No.4 red, '1611.780.
CORN
Receipts for past 24 hours 7,000
bushels. Light receipts: buyers cautious: de
mand confined to prompt; deliveries. ,By sam
ple on track: No.2 mixed, 49�c: No.8 mixed,
480: No.4 mixed, 460: No.2 white, mixed. 51c.
OATS-Receipts for past 24 hours, 50.000
bushels. Fairly active and firmer market. By
'sample on track: No. :! mixed. 26,,0: No. 3
mlxed,25V.c: No.4 mixed, 24c: No.2 white and
red. 280.
RYE-Receipts for past 24 hours, 68.000 bush
els. By sample on track: No.2, 800: No. S, 70c.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing In car
lots, at l1li1i per bushel upon the basis of pure,
and small lots 100 per bushel less,
FLAXSEED-We quote at 83c per bushel on
the basis of pure.
HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 170 tons.
We quote: New prairie, fancy,eo 00: good to
cholceJ 15 00&5 50: prlme,lM 50: common, 13 00.
Tlmotny, fancy,lS 00: choice, IS 50.

FURNITURE = FURNITURE
(Wholesale and Retail)

610 KANSA.S A.VE.,· TOPEKA, K:AS.
We' invite the closest inspec
Prime Goods of the very latest styles.

-

(lhlcalr°'

October 12, 1891.
No. 2
WHEAT-Receipts 1S1,OOO bushels.
spring, 9O�c: No.3 spring, OOa91c: No.2 red.
9O�c.
CORN-Receipts 87,000 bushels. No. 2, 54�a
�.

tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for
like quality elsewhere.
Everything new and attractive.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
2Os210: coarse,l6&18o: llght flne,17al8o: heavy
fine, 1411.160: low and earthy, 12&1Sc.
.

HORSE

Ootober 10, 1891.
The wool market this last week has boon fully
active as during the previous week. Wools
have moved steadily and freely: sales amount
to about 800.000 pounds, chlefiy of low medium,

CAUSTIG BALSAM

A SAFE, SPEEDY ANDPDSITIYE CURE

forl:,!r_bJl!lpllnt,8ween7
•
..
..........

'

coarse

and medium

grades.

t::appeul

Kansas and Nebraska: Wools move steadily
at prices same as formerly-16a170 for heavy,
200220 for light fine, 17a19c for heavy flnll me·
dlum, and 19a2lc for light fine medium: aver
age medium sold at 22a� and llght medium as
high as 260.

OATB-Recelpts

S white, 27:1&029c.
St. Loulll.
October 12, 1891.
WHEAT-Reoelpts ID2,OOObushels. No 2 red,

,St

ell, Thru8h, Diphtherin,
all LamCDetu.iI from Spavin,

:�n:��: �r R':'tri'�v:a'r:r..
Bunches

or

Blemishes Ir".n

Honeta and l:attJe.

14l�000 bushels. No.2, 27!1\c:
.l'IO.

...,

Tendon .. , .... ounder,
Wind pulr•• Skin Dille...

.

No 2 white, 29a3Oc:

OWNERSI

TRY GOlllBAVLT'S

()hloago.
liS

goods of

H. DUBA.ND, Treuurer.
.

S H I PC.

Butter,

::.�� Poultry,

(lalves, Wool, lIay,

Potatoe ••
WDI. H. Watson, of ColoJ'ado City, Col., oash.95J,8·a95%0.
Green'" Dried Fruit., to
[INooBPOaA.TKD.]
CORN-Receipts 19,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
says at Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure:
54�0.55!40.
DURAND OOMMISSION OOMP ANY,
OATB-Recelpts 64,000 bushels. No.2 oash,
"Send me three packages Steketee's
184 S. Water St
()hlcaeo.
26M,0.
the
enclosed
$1.50.
Cure
for
Cholera
Hog
HAY
Prairie, '$7 5Oa9 25: prime timothy,
Drop UI a postal for StenCil, TagB, etc. LIberal ad
vancoa
on
Quick
prompt retMrnl.
conllll'llmenta.
"lei,
I tried your Hog Cholera Cure, and tound @II 7611.12 50.
,

aUPERaEDE8 ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMI'OSBlaLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
satlslac·
bottie sold I. warranted to

�Ive
Ever;
���;!Dt f.1:ee��r':s?�h��:'
p���, llt'UU,�f:sJT:
circular
for
•.
rectlons for Its use. Send
descriptive
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.

,

..

,

-

It all that you recommend It to do."
Farmers, now Is the time to buy It, so
Read Steke
as to have It In your barn.
tee's advertisement In this paper.
---.-.'-�-----

AttelJd the Topeka Shorthand Institute
�21 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

::,\""J

Attelld the 'ropeka Business College'

f.21 and'523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,

WOOL MARKETS.
.

St. Loul ••

October 10 1891.
Movement lighter, owing rather to laCk of
Considerable
than
of
demand.
want
oll'erlngs
stock on hand, but holders show no great an x
Is
besides
not
to
tb.e quality
desirable,
sell,
'Ioty
being mainly of Inferior. dark, heavy or unim
proved staple. What sold brought full quota
tions.
Kansas and Nebraska: Medium light bright,
,

HA.GEY BROS.,

BROOMCORN
Commission

Merchants,'

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The largest Broomcorn Commission firm
In the world.

MAN HOOD RESTORED.
Free

Remedy.

A victim of

youtbfu'

erron

rllUIIDI

lack of vigor. Atropby. NervoulDebllIty. Varicocele,
etc., 'iiI I gladly .eod (aealed) Free to aU ... llerera a
recipe that cured him after an other rem.edlel failed.
Addre .. wIth ltamp, L. A. BRADLEY. Grocer,
Battle Creek. Mlch,

WIRE PICJi:F.T )<'f:NCJo; JIACHln;.

SID

Lowdeo's Perree'ion. Latest improved best Held
machluu in the world. Every 'armer big own
rl!l1ce builder. Cost!4 M to at. ccuta a rorl. Bet'
POAt AUgflf made. Wire Bud Pio�e'" fpr .a1e.

larl{!llilualrated cal.l\lngue ftltdrcftll
L. C. LOWDZN, II.�I'D.pol\a, Ind., 'D'. B. A.

Fnr

:

.

F�.

.!CANBAS

1�1,

18

==�====�==�========�==�==�====================�============================�================�====���.J

HIGGS COffMISSION CO.,

.

··BocoiTOrS � 8l1iDDors,of Grain.:

GREAT

"'ACTINA"

EYE RESTORER.'

8,. ... Exohanlre Hulldln.,·
KAN8.&8 CITY, BO.
Onl,. au&horhied Grain .&.ceDtI of K_ Allllol1ce
.

ONLY.KNOWN

Low prl ...

....

Liberal advlol1cemeD'1 made OD 1111

r"tUBlli

Joanoll'l
Prea deDt..

B:aI1fKl(.A.lfJ

Vice

.

.

I'RB88 ,. 00

The

KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kall88B Stat·
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Probate
Scott's
Guide, Kall88B
Road. Laws, Township ;Laws; ete.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other. purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Oon
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
For fine printing, book print
etc.
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

.�:;�Prlnt'd:j
Sea!! t "'111

rorCIIIIII'.or

•

�all
....

..... ,.pe.

I' �el'."i!!t,

,

'.

CUdJ,

I

lIerl�

..

.

"

�:,

r

-t

,

Catarrh

BUILDING,

KAl!f8.&8 CITY, .0.
Telephone !H2I.
Proprietor. Bolledale Ble_tor.

GEOI WI CRANE & cal,

•

I're .. roo

Blind See.

Grain, Mill Products, E�c.

TOPEK�

'RINT

��::riSf!:

OWN CARDS tiona.
CI ... I .. II .. ,8,00 T

COMPAn.

BOOM 828 BXCHANGB

YOUR

Deaf Hear

Prelloent,

'JOHNSO��BRINKMAN
COMMISSION

Btrlot,i,.,flrl9i:

The

"

G. L.

"I

COIl'

l!pmentl. Market report. furnllhed on "ppl.,.-re.,
A. D.

"

>.

,

.

.

AIIoclatlon.

•• , """L, ,

Wanted-To 8ell
IJ }IIunery Stook, Salary or oom
....
lion; Drown 8roll" l'IurH17meu,( hi...

·1

.

"

�=:

Sm�;;:;ltPl'.nte.

Oatalogue free,

,

t

CATA.RRH CURE.
•

IDERRYPIAIIJ�� G�a,el.!!!!!"��V"

�

.

Impossible
.

TIle above IIlrnre represents the manner In which our Mag
neto·ConlervaUve Garments are worn. It can he readily under
stood that they are not worn next to the 8kln. uor have they to
he dipped Iu acids. The dangemus character of Electric Belts
charged wIth acid audwomnext the8kln 18 too well·known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S 8y8tem Is as dlettnct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts a8 18 a pine knot in an
Indian's wigwam to the electrlo IIght8 of our storee and city
ItreetS. TIlere need 1I0t he a 81ck person In America (8ave
flOm aecldeete) 1t our Magneto·Con8ervative Underwear would.
become a part of the wardrobe or every lady and gentleman, as
also of Infllnts and. children.

Just as cataracts
and all disel!oses of
the eye are cured",

r:

"Actina,"

so

do

our

garments cure all
forms of bodily dis·

for

Send

ease.

pamphlet an.ll price
list.

,

One mllllou pe�p'e In Burope loud Amerio& are wearlJur our Magueto-C6U1ervatlve garmeDts-they
1111 form. of dlee .... lifter the dooton h ..v. utterly failed. There I. no form of d1.eaae 'our gob'
cure.
G.out. Bbeumatlom. ParaJy.I •• Coulumptlou, Conltlp.tloD. Stili' Jolntl. Our
In Kaullll City teltlfy to
prmentl oure "hen &11 dms treatmeutl fall. 'tweuty-II ve tbllu.loI1d
L .cen to yoGI' docton lIB. jle.
nor marveioul curu. If )'OU lutreallt ..rYel you rltrht.
W.... our Bacneto·C.neervaU..e Garmentl and live.
oure

meDtlwlll DOt

f,83Ple

BEAD GENERAL RIIIPO.lf.T FRO.' NATIONAL MILITARY WOMB-Catarrh.
Color-BIIDd.Deu, N_r-81Irhtedneu. Quinl), and other forml of .,._

CUred b)'

.

one lnatrument.

ia91.

N"'TIOII'AL MILITARY Ho ... LUV.lIWO'llTa K", •• , March 12,
Your letter received. laulwer wltll muoh pleaeore. lam well ptellled. Tbe AcUna haa been do
Iq I(OOd work, lIy left ear wa. nearly deaf-DOW comlll"telV r8ltored. Mr throat hili been a!rected
for Dearly ten yean-have had qulUlY llveral tlme.-now completelr oured; my ere. are Iftatly
Improved. Mr. Wlllte 0:,81 It for throat aud eyel; hili conse.ted. weak e,.el; hili beeR gt'eatl,. bene
llted. IIr.MaIClll,IoI1014caeeof ••tarrh.haabeeotrt'eatl.,bel1ellted; he II au old ca.e; hili IJ)8Dt
he bae reoel ved more beDellt from the u.e of AotlDa
.evenl hundred doll an with Ipeolllll.tI. aud
thlol1 &11 the I'8It put topther' he'haa throwu h • gl",.e. ", ... IoY. OBe ollie of a comrade I meDtlon;
haa been near-.lghted IilO.ce I. yean old. IoI1d nearly bttnd for live yearl; oue eye areatly Improved;
the other wal tre.ted with o&ultlo; he eaYllf both eyel were equally good he could r!l.lld�.h' "aD dill
tlDptlh eo'ore which be could DOt do for live yean. I am oomlDg to KaD ... City III loon '., I oau.
I WloI1t a e18 Beit ancUUO ID.olel. There are leveral othAr comrades In the Home who lIave bought
A great mlol1Y IDteDd !Jetting your

.ar..

P!!!!!!!!q:rkguaraDteed
.atllfectol')'.
C. W. DOUlrlalll. 8th & Kas. Ave., Topeka.
.

rc�r,,�e�':i ��:�ea!=f:tf�:;I:e?�:l:
::;-:g![.�lI'ecte.MORGAN
Youn
r8ll18ctfully.

WALBIFF. Co. B.

85th nl.
.

PRINTING

JOB

of

evel')'de.crlpttoD

In IInt-clao •• tyle ..

.

JNO. C. HARRIS.
429 Kanlu Ave., Topeka.

B::ru.!:erGUNSt�!D

�l:.4,:b'��r.�

IMPORTANT MOTICE-We have a Patent
and Trade·Bark on the .... ord Actina.

Aotlna.

Omoe Hourll-8 a. m. to
Private Parlol'll for Ladl ....
to ... p. m. Addre .. all private matter to PR

8unda,.I·-9

m·

108'Jr..

BEW YORI &. LoInOI· ELECTRIC

WILSON.

a. m.

,.' II

ASB'I, Iffs., K��.:-�.:�e;:o.

1011 buy, lead'
.... p tor llIum.te<!
foro

•

S 1.89.

,

7.. �.i-::r--.!:'-='1a1t.ti:.'iiiIE

Mo. 341,11", allo Copyrllrht
We ....m prollecute aU lnfrlDlrel'8.

on

I

"

..:::.�r��..,.·.
.)

Tb.
P ...U6CI •••• Ul••
1841 .aI. St ... 1,

O.&alOlQe

RIFLES U.OO

to

PISTOLS 750 WATCIi&I!. mUYU.l.B8.... OIno1nnatl,Oh1o.

Publication lIotl,ce.
In the Circuit Court of Shawuee countJ. )[&nllli.
N. B. G&le. plalDtlll'.

�

.

VI.

No. el0.

11111')' B. JohDlOn et III. defeDdaDti.
D. L. Newberg BndJo.eph L.lIIewberg.partDen
III D. L. Newberg. I:loD; Jo.eph KleID;· DaVid
Preleut and HloI1uah Pl'eeeDt. par'nen III Pre.ent •
Leopold N. Wltltehead. Leo
CO'i Lewl. Hornthol.
polO W�I88man. William E. Lauer. SlmoD Bel'D,
Edwin Whitehead aDd Joaeph BenjamlD: partDen al
Homthol. Whitehead, Wel.,mlol1 & Co ; Lewl. Levi.
N. J. PattersoD. Albert 'l'I. Wechtler. 1> braham F,
Sterne. H. MloI1gold. BlleDbogeD Panen. n. BeDjamln
Wechller. parmerl a. Levi. Wechaler" CO.; Hermlol1
Leopold Mendel and Leou
Mendel, AIldrew Mendel.
F. MeDcel. partn�r. as MeDdel Bros.: An181 Mendel·
haum and Abraham B. Frank. pertneu III MeDdel
baum " Frlol1k; William T. Brigham. Robert B.
Hopklll8 and l.uo H. Fraucl •• portnen ••
HopklD •• Co.; loaec Strou.e. Ben J. StrouI'" K
Stroule. Samuel Strouee.l..e:,pold Strouae IoI1d Sam
uel BOleDthal. perinera aa StrouBe Bros. ; Levi Adler.
Abraham Adlor end SlmoD Adler. ,artners as Adler
Bro •.• Co; lladore BleeD.tacdt. BudOlplt KI.en·
ItBcdt IoI1d SolomoD H. BI.euatacdt, pannera III
Blllenatacdt Brol.; Samuel Ro.enwald. Jullu. BoIeD'

To

Brtahamil

::;:���I:D��:r:n�:\f; IoI1Jo�I��e:WJ�og�
Julius R. AIl.trlaD

and
Baullol1d. Jo.eph AUI.rlan.
Jacob Harry Selz. aa eZ8Cuton of the lut will of
DUD'
l!d
...
ard
KDoz;
Solomon Au,trlan. deceaa'ed;

notUled
lalio�·.!ri��O�hH:lig:'::ee��rellY
beeD lOed lu the Circuit court of

Shawnee
have
couuty. lu the State of Kan •••• together with Mary
B JohDsou, J. C Johusou. Jacob LevI. Hannah Levi.
the BloI1k of Topeka (J. R. Mulvlol1e. llre.ldeDt.)
JOleph Beed. A. Bergen aDd Jolln B. Mulvlol1e. III
tru.tee •• loy N. B. Gille. who 111M hll petltloD ID •• Id
court. Augu.t 18. 1891. lu the otftco of the Clerk of
.ald court; that you mUlt anlwer .ald petition 10'
IIled OD or before November 9. tau. or .ald PetltloD
will be tlkeD III true. IoI1d j odgmeDt reDdered therein
agolult Mal')' 'R JOhnSOD aDd J C. JOhDIOD ID favor
of the plalntlll' for the .um of '2,144 20. with Interelt
thereon from August 2. 1891. at 12 per ceDt. per
&IIlIum IoI1d 10110 a jodgment foreclOilng a mortluge
for laid amouut lIIIalll.t aU of the above named de
fendant. UPOD the following delcrlbed relll 81tate. ID
tlie city or Topeka. couuty of Shawnee alld State of
KaUlBs. to·wlt: Lot. Dumbered 8571011d 8ft9. on Jeck·
IOD .treet; ID laid cIty. a'.o barrlug you and each ·of
you from any luterest you may have ID or to liald
premlee' or auy lIeDs th.reoD. together wltli' your
1140lty of redemption ID and·to

.

OF

1.Iv.r:�c.:.tB.

[.J:AL]
Atte •• :

S. M.

By RazeD

&

GardeDhlr�

l.enheri. Attorney •.

Clerk.

By B. M. Cockrell. l1eputJ

Clerk:

lTD, 111, I�II AID TII�lT.
JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. M., M. D.,
SURGEOM KAN8AS CITY EYE AND BAR

YORX.

NEVV

Has an experience of over 50.000 treat·
ments or from twenty to sixty treatments
dally throughout the year. Abundant
references.

� SEND

QUESTiON

�EBRASKA,
FINANCIA.L
Assets
Liabilities

JANUARY

STRENGTH,

1890:

1,

..•...............................................•...

(4

per

Surplus

cel!t. basis).....

......

.

...

....

....

....

..•..

_

PlctureeQue

and

•

Dlstrlots of

$107,150,309
84,329,235

COLORADO,
The

Mineral
Agriculturalt..,Frult.
and .I!·amous Hot

$ 22,821,074

:127 per cent.
27 per cent.

:

Enohi.tlDlr

Scenery .and the Famoul Mlnin.

.......................•....•

and TImber

Bprinlrl ot

Lands,

...••••.......•...................•..•..•..•

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Pralrlel' and
land8 ot the

Wobc1-

.

INPIAN TERRITORY,
The

LIBERALITY.

Sugar PlantatlonB of

LOUISIANA,

policy issued by· the .I!lqultable Soolety oontalns the follOwing Incontestable olause:
After two years from the date of IS8ue, the only oondltlons whloh shall be binding upon The Cptton and Grain Fields. the Cattle
the holder of this polloy are that he shallllay the premiums and observe the regulations of
Ranges and Winter Besorte of
the 800lety 611 to age and lIervioe in war. In all otber respeotll, If the polloy �aturell after
the expiration of two years, the polioI' shall be Indisputable."
The latest form of oontract Issued by the Equitable II unrestrloted as to residence, travel
Hlstorloal and Scenlo
and oooupation after the tirst year_ It Is non-forfeitable after the third year, IUId 18 Ilmple,
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
oiea� and liberal In al1lts provisions; nor oan any other oomplmy point to a record, for the
prompt payment of olaIms, to oompare with that of the Equitable.
And forms with Its Connections the Popular

The
..

TEXAS,

.

Winter Route to
..
Life aSBuranoeoontributes effectually to make
The Bev. R. S. Storrs. of Brooklyn. said':
the agaregate pro8perlty of the community !P'Oatert whll,
life Itself longer. soolety
enoouraging economy, lnvigorat ng enterprise, jUlltlfYing hope In eaoh individual. ana IIhed·
ding tbe light of a more serene happiness In many households."
..
How a man with no lIurplus. estate, but
The Rev. T_ DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said:
still money enough to pay the premium on a life assurauoe polloy, oan refuse to do it, and
.'
then look his ohildren in the faoe, Is a mystery to me."

hapPier!

For further information
BLANK.

IngTown80f

The GTand.

.

FOB

MISSOURI,
Thii 'Broad Corn and Wheat Fleldll and Thrlv

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade CenteIiof

.

II!f1rIRMARY,

Connecting the Commllrolal Centers and'rloh
farms of

KANSAS,

Oommenced Business 1869.

••

.•

.

E�urrABLE LIFE ASSURAlCE· SOCIETY

that ,.ou

SYitem

Great Southwest

THE

as

to cost and

plans,

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full desoriptive and illu8trated pa.cof any of the above
AddreS8

ph lets

States,

.

H. O. 'rOWNSBlllJ),

.

GeB'1 Pass & Tloket AgenL.
ST. LaUD, -.0.

send your age and address. to

JNO. S. HYIIAN,
General Agent, Topeka,

-..
... Good Agents wanted. to ",holR liberal oommleelone ",111 be paid,

BEJIBY W. :aOBY, ••

D.,

•
Xu._, S"Ur.geon.
IlKth 8t.
Tope_.....
lUI W.
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N

.
.

2'806IbS"O'��'.'�'
address
BEST' HOG O,N EARTH. SendFAMOUS
of thl.
on pOltal lordescrilltion
In each
applicant
Firat
lowl..
and
"reed
and agency.
locality gets a paIr ON TrME
O.
Cleveland,
SILVER
B.
CO.,
·.llie 1..

M. W.' DUNHAM'S

Bon,

E. Ben.n.ett

-

HAVE ARRIVED.

·roPEXA, KA.NSAS,

'-,

(

The

�/

,

Leading

Lord Corwin 'th 2S75 C .•

��"lt��lt,�: l'u!'1i t.i m�

from thele boare and
lot of brood 10WI 81 can be found. Qual
future
nurmotto. Orden booked for

plgl

�ll;very.

An

Breeder fancy

Seleoted

POLAND-CHIN!
TODY lot of
March Api'll and
p{ge, lired by
8wlne.

-,

_-I'''''
�

.�

_

�

,

-

,

Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,
with two exceptions, also the

2d, 3d Bnd 4th

of the classes, are
Prize Winners in most
included in

•

our

importations of this year

•

.
.

pip
Can
In pain not akin.
Call and lee my ltook.

-;�=li �l �

��

all classes

of the flnn, jUlt re
lIelved.

a member

Terms to snit pUroh.sers. Send for Illus
town.
trated oatalogue. ..... Btablealn

claoe boare.
Mar furnllb
lin

EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
Stallions, Mares, Colts and Herds,
of the

Importation ot 126 Head,
by

hand.

on

is Ever Increasing, while
the Importers and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds
Horses are speedily
of Draft and Coach
Abandoning the Field.

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

I.:S� RISK, WESTON, .0.

now

The Demand for the C hoi c e
Horses a l ways found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

--AND-

K•••

HORSES,

Large, Stylish,' Fast,

Comprise the stock

CLEVELAND BAY

8. R. We have eeventy·llve

Brilliant Blood,

-# 116 FRENCH COACH

PERCHERO�,

cago In 181lS, at head of berd.

I_\.DOC quantity,
Dletrloh "',Gentry, Ott ..... ,

Largely

,

tol 8. B.. the eweepltakel
boar at 8t. Louie and Chi

ao line a

306 PEReHERONS

Importers of

Western

CL YDESDALE.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

from

18�1.

FOR

IlIrtPORTATIONS

'

,

PRESENT PRICES
BEYOND COMPETITIO'Nl

E. BENNETT & SON.

BREEDING GUARANTEE UNEQUALED!
Addrell

ROUNDS,
MorpnYllle, K ... ,

ROBERT

Pd.

POLAND -OHIHAS

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

Thli

,!500
at
leed purcbaaed at the Exposition
abovA prize. and haa been
8t.:Joe, where It took the
Twan·
extra.
ItrleUy pur4U " per bUlhel-l8Ou
{"kept
cockerels," each.
<.'
,y'Ave extra dne rartrldge Cochln
Poland-Chlllla malee, 8
'1'_ ""trill cholea regtstered
Eleven hlgh'lcorlng
and 7 months old, flO apiece.
and Maroh to
gtlta. Theee will be bred In Feb",a,.,
Vol. 1� ohio, and
All Blght'l Chip, his lire All Right.
44912 Ohio, for which
Graceful
F.
famoul
the
out of
waa raised from

owner

lilt

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Ma.res

Kas
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha,

her

��J::J?B.
FEATHER BONE Is marto from Enameled
strongest
Qulll __ nature's own toughest, and
Best
weurtng' wblps made
matertal,
elasttc

25c,

for

81.50.

50",

81.25

.1.00,

'2'6".

Oart,

Buggy.

for

styles

All

lind
Track,

r��.:n::13,!��nforBX F EA THE R BON E.

Addrell 81 above.

refused 1!500.

R'y,

Tblrty.llti:t�!I:: ������ R��:tt,':; ��dc:i;:fgi�·�w.

Snnolk Puncb. FrORCb Coacb.

HERDOFPOLAID-CIDIAS

Com.
Prize Yellow and White Dent 8eed

Ea'
Mo
ste
Ie.

MI

Mention KulU.1 F ABIIBB.

�'iAmALE

4

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.

Importers and Breeders 01

m�e��e:h:91��� �rl�

P

Address for particulars,

KANSAS-

EMPORIA,

fumllh
of the belt. Cau
high
plgl of any weight 81
81Il00 pounde. 8ale date-

.

without Inspecting
Yoa can't alrord to Bay
8ucce .. ""1 Breedlns
this Gre_teet and Moet
E.tabU.bmeDt In Amerlc ...

'

·FEATHERBONE WHIP CO

SELECT HERD or LARGE BERKSHlBES

4R5

V

••

Three Oaks. Mlch

J

.:a.lIS 8amplea Free.
buy 1 to 6. »0 other IpeelBl
HoD,.. Hioh.

A DAY SURE.
Hone

ownen

tlee.

Rein Holder Co ..

LinwoodShort-horns OLDEST & ORIGINAL
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Le.avenw'th 00., Ka&

the
flesh, early matnrlt,. and good feeding quality
herd of Scotoh Short-homslEon
objeote sought. The la'l'gest existing
Vwld8,SecretB,BrtJiUrlth.l:fudB,
V1ctorIa8,Lavender8,
Rioting ot Cndckshank,
Crave .. KnIght (571ll1) head of herd.
KineUar Golden Drops,etc. Imp,
Farm joins
Paolfio R. R.
LInwood Is on Kansas Division Union

DOCTOR

Snbatance,

Have now

on

hand III few extra boan and sowa of
which wUl be oltered to breederl at

1liiie,
breedlnrprice..

farlllen
8peclal palnl

Plgl In pain enci trlol

taken In

1U1Iog

a

on application, Pleaoe me_tlon F.A.lUOB.
Itatlon. Inlpectlon Invited. Catalogue

apeclalty.

orden.

G.W.BERRY,

JOm.

Fulton,Mo.

McCredie, Mo.

the

10 WEST NINTH

eltlmated lOll

to, the Farman In the

Jorsoy Cattlo ComBallY RA1t:,,,� �,,,@��!l�A

C.C.ALB:u.NDBB,

M. VIVlOlll,

I.

$20 000 000

T!!!I LA VETA

Ku.
Berryton, Shawnee Co.,

WHITTIER.
KANSAS

XANSAS.

NERVOUS

POUIS

Pogis 5th, and PA.A.8
Luoy's Stoke Pogisl1M4.

FOR.

POLAND

CHINA

A few pain fancy plgl, au and

a

son

ot

SALE I

.

stred by
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers
All
Paas Pogls, son of Luoy's Stoke- Pogis.
16 te 21
from
tested
oowa,
soltd colors, out of
pounds In seven days.
G. F. MILLER,
F. C. MILLER,
President.
Seoretary and Manager.

Breeders of the belt 8how Yard
-

22846,

HOGS.

half months old

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
Book on Hog Cholera.
.

Service Bulls: 1���0����:

tell a
It tella you the CAU8E, wby and when. It
the disease, both
you how to PREVENT and CURE
ralae
I_ Hoga and Poultry. It tenl how to let egga to
Pulletl or Cockerels.
It aDY purchaser of this book doel not feel they
have had value receIved, we will rernad their money.
and tour
We refer you to the editor of this paper

PROPRIBTOR.

bUII{

Young Podre (I

re

of Eurotlasama, 845

Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS,
Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert,

Crlllllg, Prlncell,

Gwynne,

Lady

Jane, alld other faahlonable famlllel.
Duke of Klrk
The grand Batea buill Imp. 8th
Waterloo Duke of
eYlngton No. &1 'J98 and
kerd.

Shannon Hill No. 898'J9 at head of
Choice young buill for lale now. Correlpondence
have JUlt what
and IDlpectlon of berd lollclted, aa we
.• nn .an.t and at. fatr D1'1C81.

BUTTER

MILK

FOSTORIA HERD

Emporia, Kansas.

CANCER;�::
cnre

assured, with three to

IMPORTED SHROPSHIRES.
famous
Personally selected from such

Bowen
flocks as T. S. Minton's and J.
Choice yearling rams for test
Jones'.
ewes
equal to
flocks, and foundation flock
best in England. a !!Jlecialty.
THE WILLOWS, PAW PAW, MICll.
:::::::::::::::

======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

In

.

Choicest Imported oows, prlze·wllmers
ohurn
Holland and America, at the pall and

Dlreotori

Our treatment Poaltlyely aDd

grand swoepstakes butter
In this herd.
sweepstakes bull
cow, Ohio State fa r; grand
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
at tbe great St. Louis
\lUli
slY'ef'pstakes
grand
'fair. Also the finest soleotion ot the oele
brated Meroedes family.
Fostoria herd
If you want tht) best, visit the
terms easy.
and make seleotlons. Prices low,

AISOl

W H. S. Foster, Fostoria, .Ohio.
..

CHEESE

BEEF

or

SOAB

COOPER DIPI
Recommended

by

thoulands of American

Incorporated unaer the
165 Tremont St.,

The BtaBdard

head.
only required. COlt a cent·a
make 1,000
Packet to make 100 gallonl, 12. C8Ie to
..
&aUonl. t16.
Guide to
Get
Dealerl.
pamphlet
of
all
had
be
To
•.
Dipping" from the proprietor
Texas.
COOPER 11& NEPHEWS, Galveston,

water

..

•
_

pri
aD'

101

s..

ha,
Fe,

S.

H
Wi

are

an

honorable

Address

,

'l'lu

w.
II,

H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.

10 West 9th Street, Kansas Oity,

]I�_

Cnre In 15
INSTANT RELIEF.
No
daya. Never returna. Ne purge.
8alve No BUPPoBltory. Remedy mailed
Y.
York
New
Clty,N.
Box
8290,
REEVE8,
free. J. H.

PILES

TO WEAK MEN �lf°!3

larly_decaJ'. wutlng weakness, lost manhood, e�
t will send a valuallle treatise (seBled) containing
ran Dartloularl for home cure, FREE of charge
be read by every
A.oplendid medical work; would
debilitated.
AddreSB,
man ....ho 10 nervous and
POWLER.l'IIoodu
•• CoDDo
Pl'oC. P. C.
•

Boaton, Maa.04

MEN 0NLY !
FAT FOLKS RED U CEO. A'FOR
POSITIVE
Mrs. Alice Maple Oregon
Mo., says: "Mf weight was iii!

Ibs.;Dowithl85lbs. aredu,,"
""
.,
tionoflS5lbs., Bnd t foel SO
...
much better that I'would

For LoST orFAILINGMANHOODj'
�ueraland NERVOUS IlEBILITY;

ofErrorsorExceslesinOldorYouDg.
CUR EWeaknessorBodyandllhnd;E1I'ecbi
and
Jlow to
..
Robad, Noble IIIANIIOODrully Rostnr d.

enlarte

�:;'�I��:I�n�!�:'����:J:�'::':'&���4�:.I�!:t��:'a��1�
,�.P ·����"!t::"�":B�.bi �� lien TesU" frum 4; Slates, Territories
Foreign Couatrlel.
I recommend
and

both surprised and proud of the ohBnge.
sufferers from odesity. Will
four treatment to all
for reply."
inQ.uirieswhen stamp is inolOBed

an

You

eaD

wrUetheta. Book,tullexplanaUon,and proofllmalled
ti. Y.
Add .... ERIIIIIIIDICAL CO., BUFFALO.

(••• Iedj're ••

BY MAIL.
PATIENTS TREATED
inconvenience harmles8 and no bad
Nn starving no confidential.
For oiroulars aDd teatJ..
eifects.

StrIcti,.

Wonlal,.addresn,ntll. 60. ip,Btamll8.
Mcvicker'S Theatre,
Uf. U. W. f. SNyDER,

Iheep

on
Dip of tbe world. Used
the WOOl. Cold
73.000.000 annuaJly. Nourllbol

men.

an lor••

MEDICAL CO� .;
lIomil'E'S'L'b'N'!:DUPRE
LaWI oftne State oeM a!. :)

answer

With the World-Renawned

eure.

..

.!f

-TTL TIOKS LICE

It.dle.lIt

Besut Deell...
...
Dr S erl'OU8 lHKOrder., Vnoatura. Loale.,
Blood DllealH_
Gleet, Varleoeele, 8klD aad
I
Terml e&I1
Curel rapid. Cha.rgel.moderate.
lafest and lureat treatment known. �
Pleall&nteltt
rJ
.n-ook de8crlh_ing it, and how you may cW1I.yourHlf

To Sheep Men �
�,

oharges,

or come

..

FRIESIANS.

week.

Write tor testimonials and Infor
and )Ie examined by our
M. S. Roohelle.
REMEDY COMPANY •.
TA
THE WICR
WICHITA, KANSA.S.

matlonl
MedloA

.

-

eight

ALL DISEASES OF MEN

THREE HUNDRED

reasonable

guarantee of the fulthful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and longexperlence can not justify.
Improved QUESTION ULANK8, sealed,
Private consultation ,1I'RBlIl.
e)D Rppllcatlon.
HOUR8'-9to 5; 7 to 8; Sumby, IOto U.

treatment.

/

HOLSTEI N

cured.

C
Go
ou,

IF YOU ARE DISOOURAGED consult Dr.

and

A

fl��r�?vU;��:�:I��aWrifeh:��;"����:

Breedl and haa for aale Batea and

from youthful Indiscretion, excessea In mao
tured yeRrs and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusIon of Ideas"defective memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emissions, exhaus.
tlon, varioooele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired Vitality In many men Is caused by
diurnal loss ell, and kIdney troubles.
Dr; Whittier ean insure complete restora
tion to health, and vigor, In every case
nn4ertaken.
SCROFULA, 81l'PmLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,
strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles

R. J. Wblttler; whose long residence In thIs
city, extensive practice, unfailing success,

Breeder of hlgh·claol JeraeYI. All the
Pure
great butter famllIel reprelented.
and a haIr brother nf
I:!t. Lambert

6. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

eto., resultIng

Prloe 81.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

11111�1 BILL IT��E r111.

S

DEBILITY!

perfectly

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
A. E. JONES,

MO.

Ban�J�:��orla. Ji:��.nlt. t�YEDIK'RR,

189!

trade of
for 125 per paIr. Three hundred pIp for
8Ilimailin the Welt.
from tile best breeding and Ihew

CITY,

seminal weakuess, Impotency,

..

TOPEKA,

STREET,

W eak M en
FREE
etc.

Clj!cagolll�

IN8TANT RELIEF.
Cure In Ilfteen daYI. Never
returna

A Ilmple

meBDI

of aelf·cure. Sent (Iealed)
LOlt
to aolteren from-l'outhflll errorl.
Debility, Varicocele,
Nerv<>us
Manhood,

Addre8a with

atamp{
MUI

c

L. 8 FRANKLIN,

Deiller, Manball, Mlcb.

B:
C,
III
..
lA

£

1891.
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NOXALL INCUBATOR

H,ERE IS'TH'E

,

'islNaranteod to hatch a lal'l9r
percentage of
'FERTILE EOOS
at loss cost and trouble than
any maohine in the market,
Ciroulars free. Address

.

HAR,NESS

G, W, MURPHY &,CO.,
Quincy, III.
Send � Cenb for New 11101'" CatalQlU"

Iowa Steam Feed Cootor
Leadl all otbe .... We will muo
any farmer a pr6lont of one, if
be win use It three month. and
I. not latlall.ed that It hu .aved
Its cost In feed. Th080 who are
u81ng them oay that � to � of
the feed can be ..ved by DlIDa
ourlteamer.

Martin Steam Feed CookerCo.
Omaha, Nebnuka.

.ARE

THAT WE

·.LLING

.ANY

SO

01' A.T

,".'.5c·».

Send P. O. Order

LOOK.HEREI

or

Regi8tered

Letter and get

a

Set with Over Check

or

BeIa�

8lde

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

.

What. t.he Pub
lic has to say.:
about the
(

BARKLEY
COODS.•
!fEW IBERIA, LA June 7, '90.
Dear Sir. :-1 have received
'the boggy In good order and
..

perfectly .. atlsfied wlih It.
I IMnk �t tile mo.t ntce!y .lin·
�.lIed bUllllY I have see n in thi •
am

•• etion

Of N,e country.

Everyone

My WI:I'E IS

edmiru it.

HIGHLY

PLEA8ED WITH IT ..

1

am

very

res����W;:NTERS

.

.

�;:���.I:�1ib!D:,,�ool�;' l&'al�ss

that 1 ordered for Ohas, Bentz, of this

place.

came

O. K .• and every

on�

hera

WEBB MUCK SURPRISED, AS THEY ARB AS
GOOD AS HABNE88 80LD HEBE FOB Pl,

Enclosed please find flO for which plel>98
your No.8, flO harness (nickel

send

Frank Van8lce.

trlmmed);?Ku���'s �o
E. B:tOK,

Postmaster.

:MANC.E8TER DEPOT, VT., June so, 1890.
Gent. :-The top buggy and road cart ar8
Il.thand all O. K. They are VBBY 8,\TI8'

:��r�';o�� I:'e�:::ln��£o�.pe�r tf:t�,

you may, In due time expect other
customers from this locality, a. the

=

are

Uked BY ALL wllo have 'ce"

Your'h�w. :it�bLEY.

For 20 conseoutiye years

we

.have made

consumers,
Send for Illustrated Catalogue; sbowlng
Well Augers,Arteslan Well Outnte, Wind
Milloand otber Machinery. Have been
teated foryears,andaie fully warraoted

AOOH[�r_ THE PECH

saving

and

sold HARNESS to

you the

traveling

Dealers, BUT NOW

selling direct to tho
profits.

we are

mau's expenses and dealers'

ROAD CARTS $� � .50, BUGGI,ES $55.00 UPWBEds
�ri:te :Cor X11'U._'tra..tecl.

MFG.C O.

'.

Oa'ta105'U.e

a:a.cl. Pr1.ce_.

.

FRANK B. BARKLEY MFC. CO. 2a2 &. 284 Mai,n St._, Cincinn.,ti_; O.

LEEDS. SIOUX CITY.IOWA

J

HAY PRESSES AND BALlE TIES.

HIGH GRADE

�...-.........

MAOHINERY
For the Manutactiue
of

.

Exact Cut, Full Size, of

The Laidlaw c£ Clark Bale.Tie End.
Write for Desorlptlve Catalogue and Prloes.

POULTRY.

LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY PRESS MA.NUF ACTURINC CO.

Cherokee,

Kansas.

W" Descriptive Cata
k gue free.

Cattle- Feeding Machines.
Ca,tle-teedero of twenty years experience RY thO)'

lind In thl. machine jUlt what they have been want
It II the BEST AND MOST PRAC
TICAL MACHINE ever Invented tor the pUJ1l!loe,
combining .In Its workings Eue, Rapidity aDd ElIl
olenoy, preparIng t)!e com In the belt posllble co841tlon for cattle·feedlng at tbe rate of 100 bUlhell or
more per hour wlt.h two to four hOrle-pnwer. Will .hell
and crulh or crush cob and corn. FBEDERS, DO
NOT RUSK YOUR CORN_ It 18 much the belt with
the hUlk on. Oan be crushed I .. the ear, either with
or without hUlk, wet or dry, frozen or 80tt..
8o1d on
trial, ehlpped from moat convenient store-hOUle, Jo
rated throughout the country. For tree and full de
.crlptlve clroula ... with te8tlmonlals, ete., addre .. the
sole manufacturere, E. A· PORTER .. BROS ..

In" and that

.

Bowllllg Green, Ky.

WANTED I
One thoula�d lecond·hand Bay
Pre.lel. U. S. HAY PIlJU8 SUPPLY Co., Kan ... City.
-

FENTON 8IOKLE

_

-

GBINDEB.

THEPERFECTION FLOUR BII

OUR

Is a HOUSEHOLD NECESSm.

�

No bome eomplete lfHboatlt. Simpleton, •.
Ne.er wean out. Made of tin. Must useful,
cunvenient, and only perfeet erticle otHs kind
ever invented. Combine! sack or
burrel, aitter,
pan and scoop, WIlI.paT for ltNl' in a short
time by laving waste, time and Icbcr,
Keeps
out dust, vermin, etc. Preserves flour trom

is indispensable to any farmer who has
Com and Ca ttle, It saves labor in hand
ling, space in storing and makes the
stalks as valuable for' feed as the grain.
We prove this. Can you afford lomissit!
Waste not, want not. \Vritc for book,
"·The Great Leak on the Farm," to

::ti��::���������I!�����::;.!���l
:{f!:
gunranteed.ltyou
faction

our

agent

or

your dealer

cannot get one trom
will send you the

Keystone Mfg. Co.,

we

:4�50d; �O:b; tr;��:J;� ��n�::, j:.�.ll��1;;8

abd DEA.LERS write for elreulara abd

Corn Husker & Fodder Cutter

BRANCHES:
Sterling, III.
Kansas City, Mo., St. Louis, Mo ••
Council Bluffs,la. and Columbus.O,
IlfmUon tlds papa.

prIeM.

SHERMAI!" lANDENBERO a. CO'l MIIFRS.
26ahd2MW,L.l.1IE8T., B.ot, tl11lC400.

"I DEAL"
The Most

DR/LL/NIl :MACHINE,

Simple I

'The Most Durable I Steam or
Horie Power.
Has No Equal.
The Most Powerful I
CAS, OIL or

Weill! and Tanka 'manufactured and rurruBbed on sbort notice by
JOKA'rH.A.Jf 'rHOMAS, Korth 'ropeka,Kall

•.

In wrltlllll' advertisers please mention FAlUlU.

WATER WELLS,
C�TALoauE 'FREE.

BrllSs & Iron W 9rks Co"
FOSTORIA, OHIO,

_

..

,

..

OCTOBER 14.

16

'

,

TWO-CENT CULUMN.

'

PUREI

It

It
..GAUd, "I'or .ItacAtJ",,� ond tfJ'I4U
ftW' .Mrl.""'. tDW N cAarged lVo
.... ,.,. tDOrcl (11'1' MeA ,..-SCott, � tW' 4 _

,.

••

70r &au.

.

,t ·'

�

__ 8peelal.-AU tW''''':i r"""'" (II'I'!AU 001_
,._ "'�" f&r 'a.,Umlted time, """ N,

.':

ar •••• FIeld. G.nlen .n. Tree Saed •• Onion leta. Etc.
xauad rna.
IleDd tor Oatalep..
",AN.A. CITY. MO

, •••• , ... ..,. Lau •• Aw...

PUBLIC BALE I

tDUA 1A4I,
_", .... 41 one.half IA4I CI60N f"IINI-CaI'
"..".. n tDW JlGlI rou I 'hII 'CII

--�F--

Public Sale I
TwentY'lIn Imported and NatIve Foil-blood and
Bllh-Grade
.

PERCHERON STALLIONS & MARES,
and lIz Keg·

r��������el�':JaM':fW:;'����I(J,
On Friday, October 30, 1891,

--ON--

a.IDg, 25 cantl, C, LAOBY,'1I09 Blmwood Avenue,
Kan.". CIty, Mo.
.

... ,

barefoot tllli winter?
�Bome·made
BOilery." Bee

It

YOU INT_ND to

Donor.. yon should

I will lell wltboot relerve my entIre herd or hol'lOll,
con.lltlna of the above mentIoned ltook, at Ced.r

.

,

.

Grove .tock farm, foor mlJe. welt of
WA8B1l!fGTON, :1\[0.

U APLB GROVB BBRD-Owned byWm. Plummer.
Jll Osage CIty. K .. breeder of ftr.t·cl ••• Poland
ChIna. and pure Felch LIght Brahmas at farmers'

Bztra IIBe buck· (crool of lIedlcree
SALE
Bouthdown and CotawOld). A getter of Itrong
lamb •. Price .10. J01lll,.WIIltworth, Bmpnla, KII
-

FOR

Tuesday,October27, 1891.'

TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(VontlDued.)

•

wear

F.A.B>1.., October 7, ,are II.

a«vertlsement In

,.

Send for de.crlptlve catalotloe .ad
to commence at 11 o'clock a. m
TER.,S:-Fo11J' I>er cent. olr for cuh,
mo.lhl tIme wIth 6 per cent. per annom.
Free 'ba. from depot to farm.'

pedicre8l.

..prlcel for nlne�y daYI.

SALB OBB,U'-Twenty BolltelD OOW' and
No better breodll1l, no bettermllk-

FOR
nine calv8l.

cholcely·bred Bhort·bor J

AI.o fourteen

aud heIfers.
Neb.

L. L. Bellel,

All very oheap.

.

SALE·-The hlgh·bred Jeney bull Alta VI.ta;

lncoln.

...

,

NATIV,B STBERB FOB SAL'B -1 h�'" 100
Addl'eaa

tblng

see

Fon

.,

LAWN FRUIT FARM.
Forty varletlel
stl...wberrlel, botn new and old,· rupberrl8l,
DllWO II;
low8lt
prlC81.
crapel.
blackberrlea,
eto'Lat
Son, NetaWda, Jaebon UO., K ...
-

ROSE

LOCUSTS and other forest tree .eedllnp,
and a general nuner, .took, B. P. Hanan, Ar-

HOWARD'SAgents
�nlil.
r-

Addreal B. Boward,

LIberal

wanted.

toll and

8%-

commIssIon.

Lonl.burg, Ka•.

TWO- YEAR

ABBAUTIFUL

-

OLD STALLION

the K.A.1I'8.A.8 F.A.B...

Co., T�peb,

K...

well'bred_pedllreed Bol.teln
,bull, 2 to 5 yearl old. J. C. Bvan.a, Valley Falls,

WANTED-To

buy

a

K y,
SALB-rekln ducu.

Addre.s 10S8 Central

Ave., N<rth Topeka, Ky.
";".. FOR
YOU WANT TO BUT-Berublr.1
IU).
IFPoland·Chlou (eIther lez). Ootawold (either
sheep, any

varIety of poultry. write to James Blllott, Bnterprll8,
,K... (Clrculara).

BtnIDBBD--For·ftnt.cIUlt apple treea, at

Nu,.,tf'1I. No arenta! No .omml ....
Bny IIlrec� from the, uoraery at wholelale
prlCtla. I grow my own .took. Have everything you
want ,In apple. pear.
pl.m,.�rry, aprIcot and
ornamental treel.
1utve mUllona or Itrawberry
TM Seneca

I

reach,

cur·
planta, r ... pberrlel. blaclt:berrlill,
rants. grape•• ,oles and shrub.. toreat treea ¥d edge
plantl. FIve tllooaand badded peach tree., bOlt early
v .. rletles.
Good facOl$I8I to Ihlp nortlt, louth, out
and W8l�. Send for tree cataIogue. B J. BaldwlD,
Beneca, K...

lIOOIeberrlelh

FOR
thoroughbred

Poland,CIiI ..

plgl

at

thirty da,l
greatly

M. C. V&1lIell •. Mnacot&b, KII.

re·

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT,

WANTED-To

.

TELBGRAPH INBTITUTE-J. T. Pre·

OTTAWA
Ihaw Manager. Ottawa, Ky.

Teach81 the art of

Telegrapiiy In shorte.t time and put. ,oa In poaltlonl.
Wrl�e for terms and partlcnlan.

..'

BOBBB-Taken up by Boward Jlolloway. In Shaw.
nee tp, P.O. Shawnee. July 10. 1891. one brown
horse. 14 hands hIgh, welgh� 700 or 800 pound •• 10 or 11
years old, a little whIte lu forehead. right hInd foot
white; valued ate�.

.r

myUst ot barplnaln farml.etc.
Now II the time and Northwe.t
Kansal the place to buy. 100
pron� may be made III one year.

RENTER\:!
o
ISAAC

MULBOLLANl). OOLBY,

K.A.s.

WANTS SUPPLIED.-It yoo
want to lell or eIchange farms,
,
,
ranches. live stock. machInery, or anI/thing wh.t·
_ver. enclos8 11, wIth full de.orlptlon·ol' property.
and be placed In communicatIon wIth .putlee leek
Ing such property, Nocommls.lona. It you·w8llt·
to. buy real e.tate. live stock, Implementa, ma
chlnery. merchandl.e or anl/lhlng! enclose a stamp
and ucertaln what we can do ror you. NatIonal
Want and Supply Boreau, 107 B. BlJ:th St Topeka..
KII.

1 000 000

.•

.

For patent. and
.AI.o brus c ..

-

MODELS
ohlnery

whom

K ....

IUhey wIsh

to .ave theIr hum...

Good Im

SALB-The sotte.t .nap In Kans...

FOR
proved 150 acres. four mlle. trom the

bIg

manu·

Best crop. In Kan.... Part
B. N. Turk, MediCIne Lodge, K ...

facturlngsogar workll.
,on

time If desIred.

CHOICE COTSWOLD RAUB FOR SALE

AFEW
at ha,d·�lme
to�wood Falla.

S'

prlcel.

W.

Ku.

Guy McCanclleli. Cot

One hundred he .. d of spring pip. many IOwa or 1 to 8
ye .... two No. 11 .. 11 boan.and �be,lIne yearllna. Pro
tectIon No. 61107 S. B., sired by Free Trade No. 4cl48.

TWENTY HEAD

BBEP AND POULTRY FOR BALE-A few choIce

MONEY

PROMPT
B stern Kanns f

8HORT-HOBN8,

by J. D. Mann. In Oaai!e tp.,
Bayard, September 11,1891. one dark bay horse.
some
wnlte on left nostril, right
and
dark mane
tall.
hind toot whIte. some whIte haIrs on body. about 15
handa bIIh, about 8 years old; v .. lued .. t 150.

;. Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite. clerk,
KABB-Taken up by D. S, Vancleave. In Center
t, lIeptember 22,1891. one gray mar�. medIum .Ize,
.•

about 20 yean old. branded·�6 wi 11 half cIrcle under·

ueath; valued at .�.

te�-:::�\�: �r�\l��I����!U:��{I;fD:'�:fJe��1Il:=:i
be carried free trom

Ness county-E. E. Beeler"clerk.

In

BORSIII-Taken up by AnnIe Lewis, In Ohio tp.,
P.O. UtIca, Aaroat 21.1881, one brown horse, 4 years
.

advance, will

sale.

Ottawa to the

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
by Isaac Lawloll. In OJ:tord
tp., P.O. Btanley. September 12. 1891. two horses
one bay and one black; bay has star lu fo,ehead. rat
tall. 10 yearl old; bl ..ck Is blind IB left eye. 15 yean

Dispersi.on Sale!

2 BORSBS-Ta"en up

or 175 BEAD (ONE-THIRD IMFORTED)

old; valued at.S5 and ,�.

Lyon county-C.W. Wilhite,
JlABB-Taken up

--OF--

clerk.

Robert �lel1D. In Aru81 CIty
sorrel mare, no markll or brand ••

1&91.

one

The Premium Galloway Herd.

by

10'or 12 years old; valued at '25.

some

KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV. 5 and 6, 1891.
our enti7'e �7'(1 with01tt 7'eserve, at our
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. If
you want the best of the breed, you will find them
in this sale.

We will sell

wblte haIrs In torehead; valoed at '20,

stables,

rOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 14,1891.
Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
STAG-T ..ken up by JDO. Barkdoll. In W.. shlngton
tp .• P. 0, Mulberry Grove, September 25. 1891. one
.potted .tar. dehorned. rIng In nose; valoed at '15.

Cherokee

..- Cataloll"ues ready.

PONY-Taken up by Gee, W. Puton. one dark
lroa·graymare pony. a hand. hIgh. branded No en
left shoolder aud hlP. lett front toot white. under·I,lt
In left ear; valued at 118,

year old, no

RECOGNIZED BY THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONIil In

Incubator

,'20.00
No. I-Two hundred and IIfty egg capacIty
15.00
No.2-One hOll.dred egg cap ..olty
12,00
No. s-Fltty egK capaclty
It Is as good as any and I. lIold cheaper than any
other Incobator. It hatch81 SO per cent. wltbout �est·
In .. the eg8B.
My Improved K ..n ..... Economy Brooder
Is rat anll weather-proof and I. made In �wo sizes,
120.00
No. I�Two hundred chIck capaclty
;
15,00
No. 2-Seventy-llve cblck capac:ty
IDcnbatora and Brooders always Cln hand. .Allor1I.lled.
..
Box

283, Topeka,

..- Or, we .wlll furnish a oopy of the
FARMER for '2.00.
Address,

Me_r

..

BALE-EIghty
11000 grade (farm· lled)
FOB
Sbort·horn yearling steera. at ,15 per head, If IOld
eztra

..

15.
Don't wrIte. but come twelve mUes
100the .... t of Arkalon. Seward Co" KY., a statIon on

by July

the Ohlcago, Kana .. & Nebruka R. B.

L. Lemert.

judg-

J
..

Directory and a

year's subscription to the KANSAS
KANSAS FARMER CO •• TOPJlKA, KAs.

IJ
o

N

]

III
,

bl
cJ

"

Wostorn Draft and Coacb Horso ROIDstor Associationl

.. s.

farmers
Inoorporated and established fol' the purpose of encouraging and remuneratiDg
who breed their maree to pUr&-bred and regletered stallions of any of the following breed8:
Frenoh
German
CO&oh,
and
Salre.
Belgian,
Frenoh
Peroheron.
Draft. Clydesdale, Engrtsh
Write for,informatlon and blanks to
Sulfolk Punoh. Cleveland JIIay and Haokney.

L. M. PICKERING,

,.

BY DNE MAN

..1/.

Sen<ftortiee Illu8trated catalogue. showing testImonIals
from thousands who ho.ve sQ,wed fl'Otn 0 toD cordRdally.
It saws down treea, foldaUko a pocketrknlfe, welghsooly

41 Iba., eMily. carried onahoulder. Qile ma.n can saw more
timber with It than two men with a Ct'08S-CHtsaw. 42,000 In
use. We alBo make larger Illzed machine to
saw.

First

MACHINE

803 to au 130.

WING
calMfooc

FOLDING
CaJl"lllt., Cllicogo,

order securea the agency.

CD.,

Secretary, Columbus, Kas

..

Read the matter contained In tbls apace
last month and took Ita advice. He Insured
'hIs property In the K ..IlIl .. e Farmere' J!'Ire
-----=------- ID.8ur .. nce Comp .. ny, and now sleep. well
and 8@unaly. knowing that he Is I>roteoted agalnat IOS8 by fire, lightnIng, tornadoe8, oyolone.
and wInd storms. He p.. ld c.. sh for his polley, but, If you C! ...nnot do so. our al!'ent will
aooommodate you by glvlng you suoh time as you need. Don't be a olam 1 Sooner or later
home company. the
you will get roasted. Keep your money at home. Patronize the only

Y our N·
elghb or

Geo. S. SIDger, Cardington, Oble.

Roby. Topeka, Kaa

o

c��l��Jls'i. }fJf���� ;J\�� l��f �&�
BRRRDER8 AND SHIPPERS OF IOWA. KAN8AS

TRY
AND NEBl'tASKA. To the Stooll. and Poultry Breeder and
Shipper and all others In any way intt.rested In reaching
tne busIness of thIs territory, the list of names alone 18
,
wortn many LImes the prloe of the Directory. As a companion for referenoe It Is Invaluable.
bound
in boards, leatherettf> sIdes. edges turned in. Prloe 11.50
About 200 pages, 6xBY. Inohes,
postage prepaid, Ready for delivery Deoember 1st. SEND NOW.
W. B. l\lcDE.BMUT, Publlaher, Bellevue, Nebralllla.

.,
Is l\l .. de In Three wlzee.

OlrcuI'T�(;�:e�08T.
K

•

iln!l'oallotboClloeadlNngAl1re,edSEOfsLIV6'FSll�EK

--THE--

el�t.r:PtIY

J

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

..

Economy

.

I,

at 128.

Kansas

KAN8A8 VITY, .0

R

ContaIning the POINTS AS

Improved

I

"W"EBTERN

MoDEH..MUT'S

:!g���e� �:::'ot,/: ��n:�:1!gd
p�40���B;;:��ef�:f
boat 1
marks, weigh bpot 7(0
boar, ..
poundB; valued

,I

THE INTER-STATE GALLOWAY CATTLE CO.,

cOllnty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.

one

near

The Oldest Premium Herd of America.

BEST AND CHBAPBST INCUBATORS and

sectloll of be graal lanu

'

You caanet alford to mIll thll Iale.

at ,:II.

AND LOWBST BATBB ON
WrIte us before renew·

Dr.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
WUI .eU theIr own Improved farm. or ranch .PNP
ertl81 on mOlt favorable term., very cheap. Witte
for delcrlptlou, eto,

rOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 7,1891.

.. rml.

.. rter

Stapleton Land Company,

.

FOR
Brooders, address for clrcullr,
.. B.

.7 TO sat THIRD Av •• OHIOA80.

Bale commence'. at 10. Lunch at noon.
ThlB Btock will be sold regardless of prIce and we
olrer you a chance to buy stook aad make It pay for
Itaelt many time. over.
TB8MB:-Allsum. over 110, one yelr wfthout In·

Iilaklng new loan elsewhere. T. E. Bowman"
Ing
Co,. 116'West Slzth St,. Topeka. Kas.

SALR-

bUlldG'::'kt���b:io':'!;. '7o::�Og

WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.

'

or

Qu
FOR
MerIden. K

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORtt!!:
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND,RAILROADS.
trou can
Or'8ih)ep

Conilltlna of ten line cows wIth 0&1'1'81 at Ilde, IOven
yearling balll and bull calves. and I8veral yearling
ThIs slraln trace. to, Imported Role of
helfen.
Sharon BoIemary, Armanda. White RoBe. etc., sIred
by the tamon. hlaJor (48690). Fred Donllas. Rosette
Knight Templar 11
Doke. Duke ot Ottawa. eto.
(No. 8S2lI9) stand. at tile head of herd. He weIghed
over 2,000 poanda at 8 years.

..•..

Cotawold buck lambs at low prices. .AI.o prize'
winning poultry at '1,50 to t8 each. Baclose ltamp
for reply. Address SUODYllde Poultry Yarde, New
ton, KIs.

..

Ottawa, Kas., Thursday, October 22,'91.

BOBSB-Taken up

..

mIre. Topeka,

SHORT-HORNS I

.

mortNe foreclosure
'pBRSI)NS-Agalnst
been Instltnted should wrIte to W. F. Right·
h

BULLEN), MOORE, EMERY 4; CO.,

1. L. WHIPPLB & BONS will hold theIr annual lale
hogs and Short-horn cattle at their
a half miles .outheut of

P 0.

upertmental
JOieph Gerdom

t�.I,{al.

•

Addre..

KAN�.a.tI VITY, MO.

ma-

.. Bons. 1012 Kana .. Ave., Tope

We suarantee Batllfactlon.

tarm. three and

brandl; valued at 1111.

�Plel

Pits If t.ney do not get

Mamm.th

Of Poland· China

COW-By samp, one roan and .potted cow. medIum
11&e, no markl or brand.; valued at 112.
Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.

.

and many othen will tall to
co11llder theIr own belt Inter

our

C01lleilthen

JAMES C. STONE, JR.

Jackson county-A. E. Crane, clerk.
COW-Taken up by G. D. Abel, In LIberty tp., Au
IlUt.21.' 1891. one roan cow, medIum Ilze, no mark.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Feliz O'Neal. In Pedonla tp.,
'September 2, 188t. one bay horae colt. 2 yean old,

.

to

we will be pleued to have
It ,00 can't
whatever rou want.
you order by ma
8El!fD ..OR IiI.&MPLE8 (no charge).

eighteen

t5OO;

come

and sen.

Lunch"t 11 :SO; 8ale at J.

applicatIon.

30, 1891, POLAND-CHINAS I

tp."June 25.

FAR ME RI::j
j;!)

on

'

traIn ud

STOCK SALE THE DUNCAN FENCE,

WANTED-Family

Addr8ls

Catalorue

.

:

..

orden tor wInter traIt ot all
kln�.. .Al10 evaporated traIt of aU varietIes for
sale In ton lot. or lesl. eorrelpondence IOlIclted.
turnlshed It de.lred. N. If, PlJ:ley. WlIJIlego.

per CODt,

three years on all Bum. of
months on all 10m. of .2150.

on the

Dry Goeda Store. to lay In your fall and winter lOp
pile. or Dry GoodB. MillInery. CloW. Dre1l8l. etc.
We ofTer you over'a mllllon-dollar ltock fit IQOCiI to
lelect from. We are able to qaote very low price.
on account of the great quan�I�lel of IIQOda we buy

Johnson coun�y-W. M. Adams, clerk.

old; valulld

.

purch ..e 400 bushell ot pure 60lden
millet seed and 100 bushel. pure German millet
seed. which must have been grown thl. year and war
ranted pure. Addre.1 B, 14. Donaldaon,. care Flnt
National Jlank, Martoll, KII.'.

To Itep

8IXTY·THREE HB.A.D Thoroughbred Short
hOrlll, mauy dIrectly descended from the fllJllou.
herd of Amos Vrulckshank, of Scotland. the reo
malader Young Marys. Phylllses and other valuable
stralnai and Indlvldoally a very superIor lot. All red
bat toar (roaee),
TEBUS :-Slz monthB credIt wIthout Interest; 8 pe,
cilit. deducted for c.. h paJlIlent. A long"r credit on
land or other secarlty at 8 per cent. Inter.st, y fol
low" Five yeare on all .um. of 81.000 or over;

THE STRAY LIST.

.

SALE,-I will lell for the nut

WE INVITE YOU

Kansas�

VOL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

new

present IInanolal
political cOndItIon I Ihould read It. It II pulllllhe4 by
D. Appleton"" Co., New Y�k cIty, II neatly beud In
clotb contalDI 275 parea of Deatly-prlnted matter,.
aud the prlco II one dollar ('I). Send yoar orden to

dnced prlcee.

K.&.NS.A.8 VITY, MO.
I will .ell at my farm. three mile. from

Intereated

onll

PRR

_

1&'1'81

Will JIlake a 1.200 pound knse, .1.ndInI16 handl,
hIghly bred, trotted In public race lut July In 8:�
&lid 8:18-'11'111 beat. 8 mloute'· now. Strlctly.ound.
t850 (no leu). G, D, Au.tln. L .. rned, K ...

FAR'IQIR'S SIDB"-Sen"toraPder'.
"THB
bOllk, II JOlt out. .All tarmers, bUllneI. lIIen,
and
In

and every

on

hIm.

CATTLB RACK

'

�.�. �Orley. Sabe�ha, iai.

BULLENE, MOORE. EMERY & 00.,

....

BLACI[

.. U
II
u...
orn b UIII,'
SAULOo- T wo th orClughb re d Bb-·h
1 year old, .ome ,earling PolandoChlna hoan and
" few spring ,111 of beth leI8I,_ amonl them a few:
line gllta llred bJ' Teoomleh Lad 2r.I& N. W .• he by'
Tecumseh ChIp 1l18e S .• oat or Sweepatao lit (12848),'
h
b
Royaltr 11M S out or B weepatake ('IOf)

!7

""

_In_gto=-_n;_,B_e_n_o_c_o_.;_,K_SI_.

..

-

per cent.

-----------------

PartIculars

honeman wenta.1$

Bvery

new.

and

BUI5()H, W..shlDcton, .0.

..

"lOr'load
���er��'J�7.eTlt����sVtrl�. �!�esc:ll Leavenworth,

ltamp. Sample 15 cellte. :CUp Company.
Barleysvllle, Pa.1
fora 2-cent

Bold because I

Blghty

large body.leDlhty build, of .... edl8 form.
and
hlp ••• harp wIther .. 10Dg •• lIm necl<.

WABT TO BTART ONE MAN WITBOUT
our patent 80".

WBmoney In every collnly toHlI

GOBDI.&.N L.
,

my
SIre 0' Lord
lonf,_r
he fen. Investigate
t
FteesltCehd'JIlk.te.,Fhell cdha'mWlmth_illenllt8ltedun.�aoUghbtuert�_rlnwtlhllel
for
t't!�l::: ::::g��:::n7..rng�.s:J."iT�tT:�'l:i{::
level back
are

...

.

Rood teeders at.d lISt, ,earlll1l1.
:
B. l£rn.t. 61en BIder, Mltohell Co, K .. : .'

herd.

In

cannot UIO hIm

of hI. calve.

FURNlSRBD
140

Dropped Jone 1. 1888,

Feloh ball.

.

BOOMS AND IllWERAL WATER
for 75 oenta a week, whIch cures rheamatllm and
other allmAnts. Dr. MarrarettaStroup, No. 81'1 welt
Tenth St .. Topeka, Ky.

or twelve

.

FOR
Sllt::�l'r�r:e���;:,18�::I�gK':1raF';\��1:Tn��1

00'II'1

Bale

•

�-------------------------------

.

era,

ISEEDS

.

SHORT·H�RI CATrLE

PAINTS-5 OBNTB PBR GALLON AND
and durable; warruted to I .. t fo,
yean. Jast the thlnl tor tarm buU...... Do yoar
Full Inetructl011l for makIng and'
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